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HE year nineteen hundred twenty has been one

crowned \\ ith joys and hard work with some sor-

row that Ikis made us realize the seriousness of

the litc-callini^ most of us have chosen, ^^'e

have h:)st one of our best friends, Dr. Philips, but

he has left with all of us not only the remembrance of

one of the most cultured and kindly gentlemen that ever

lived, but also an eternal example that should be our

ideal. This has been so eventful a year that it has been

difficult to select the things you will want to see in such

a book, and we have some misgivings as to whether or

not we have accomplished our purpose. However, it is

our hope, that this edition of the SERPEXTIXE may
be trulv representative of the life and spirit of the class

of 1920.
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PrnfpBimr 31. IFrauk Nnitmau

A. 1.: A. m.: M. 0.

IfatI of till' l/\'i);irtH]i'iit of I'liysics and (!coloi;y

and I >vn]] of the

West Chi'sti'i- State Noiaiial Srhool.

Professor J. Fi'ank Newman, for the past ten years an honored and
highly esteemed teaelier in the ^^'est Chester State Noi'mal School and for

the past six years the eflicient Dean of the Institution, eomes from sturdy,

American ancesti-y and is descended from an old Adams county family. He
is the son of Jolm David Newman, deceased, and Aniande (Black) Newman,
and was horn June 15, 11S79, at Payetteville, Franklin county, Pennsylvania.

The l)oy, Frank Newnuin, received his elcnK'ntai-y education in the com-
mon schools of the county, graduating in 1895. He was apt as a pupil, in-

tensely interested in Natui'e and all forms of out-door life and activities and
especially foiul of reading. At eleven years of age, he had read more hooks
than most boys many years older than himself. His love of learning, rapid

progress in f.chool and his personal ambition, aroused by the Christian, edu-

cational atmosphere created by the Lutheran church, all pointed in one

direction and evoked in him, along with other boys, a desire to go to college

and inspired them to make adequate prei)aration. In 1895, he began this

preparation under private insti'uction and, in 1898, (•omi)leted the work,
which had been so ably guided and so well done that, in that year, he was
admitted to the Freshman class of Gettysburg College, (lettysburg, Pa., from
which he graduated with high honors in 1902, in the classical course, with

the degree of A. B., including among other languages, four years of Greek.

The four years of his college course wei-e yt-ars of notable success and
academic achievement. He early demonstrated his fitness for leadership and
his capacity foi- matters, requiring detailed thought and scrupulous accuracy.

Among some of the activities of his college life it may be mentioned that he

was leader of Mi.ssion study, 1899 to 1902, treasure!- of the inter-collegiate

Oratorical Union, 1 900-1 90l". class treasurer, ] 901-1902, and assistant editor

of the The Specti'um, " the class annual. His supei'ior, ])ersonal qualities

attracted the attention not only of his classmates, but also of the college

faculty, and he received the pccond honor at his graduation. The subject

of his oration on Commencement Day, June 18, 1902, was: "Morality Implied

in True Progress." Tliis showed careful thought and prepai-ation. and was
filled with the highest ideals. A few quotations from this oi'ation will demon-
sti'atc the truth of this. Referring to physical laws, he says: "These laws

are not arbitrary statutes which compel man to advance. His own free will

permits him to chno^^e l)etwe<'n pi'ogression and retrogression and the evej'-

present voice of God continually calls him upward." Again,—"Progress is
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liased on tin- (lueslioii of rijilit and wron^, and no law is ever t'orniulatcd,
theory demonstrated, deeision rendered or passion siil)dued, hnl that eon-
seienee like a powerful loadstone draws man towards tiie rigiit." A beautiful
passage is found in the following,—"Because his highest endeavor is to typify
aiul honor Divinity, man has been styled a religiotis animal. The world's
noblest arehitecture and most exipiisite sculpture have alike been dedicated
to God. How wonderfully suggestive that moi'e efforts have been made to

i-epresent the Christ in painting than any other subject of woi'ld iaboi-! The
sublime in music has been devoted to His I'raise." The attitude of the scien-
tist is nowhere better set forth than in the following passage.—"To attain
perfection nothing demands such a liigh grade of morality fi-om its sei'vants
as does science. Absolute accuracy in observation and investigation, correct-
ness in repoi-ting results, I'cadiness to acknowledge error and utter neglect
of self are essential (|ualitications of the scienlist." The whole oi-ation is

filled with .similai' intei-esting and elevated thoughts and happy illustrations.

Among other college honors. jMr. Newman was given Honorable Mention
in connection with the Baum Sophomore JIathen:aticai Prize, and also in

comu'ction with the Hassler Junior Latin Prize. He was awarded the Graeff
Prize for having written the best essay on "Xatui'c in Kmci'son's Poetry."

This brief glimpse of the four years of Dean .Newman's college life

shows clearly that he was a faithful, pains-taking, exemplary and highly
successful student, whose merit was recognized alike by his classmates and
teaehei-s and whose achievements ga^e abundant pi-onnse of greater ones to

follow. It may be noted in passing that he continued his studies as an exti'a-

nuii-al student of his Alma JIater and for special work in science was awarded
the degree of ^Master of Arts in 1909.

^Ir. Newman had taught sevei-al terms in the ])ublic schools of his native

county, between 1895 and 1898, while he was preparing foi- college. This

experience reinforced by the scholastic ti-aining and broadened outlook ob-

tained from his college course, -was of no snuill value to him and. u])on his

graduation, he accepted the position of assistant-Principal of the Waynesboro
(Ji'ammar School. The next year, he was advanced to a similai- position in

the Waynesboro High School, and in 1904 he became the Pi'incipal. While
sei'ving as Principal, he sa\\ another o])]>ortunity and took a business course

in the Waynesboro Business College from ^\hich he graduated in 1905. Prof.

Newman tilled the position of Principal of the High School with nuirked

success and at tlie expiration of two years Avas tendered and accepted the

111-0 fessorship of sciences in th<' Shipjiensburg State Noi'inal School. He was
now in his chosen tiehl of stnily and research, and the department soon

showed the result of his scholarly dii-e<-tion and skilful reorganization. Dur-

ing three yeai's of the four spent at Shippensburg, he served in the capacity

of Preceptor and thus made his influence felt in a wider sphere and in a

province vital to character-building. It is interesting to record here that

Professor Newman was united in marriage, August 19. 1909, to Miss :Maud

E. Baldwin, a leading membir of the Normal School Faculty. The biographer

cannot resist the temptation to lest his pen a moment here and whisper to

ihoi-e who do not alreadv know it. that the beautiful home of Professor and
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.Mrs. Xewiiiaii at &22 South Walnut St.. West Clu'stci-, I*a., is doubly attrac-

tive because of the pi-eseuee of their eharming littk' son. Ftankliu Baldwin
Xewman. horn Fehruaiy 1. 1918.

This leads us. then, to note l)y way of exi)laiuit!()n, that Prof. Newnuin's
sueeess in tlie science de]>artnient at Ship])ensl)urf;' was brought to the atti'u-

tion of the lioard of Trustees of the West Chester State Xornial School in

1910, when a vacancy existed hei-e in that department, and lie was tendered
the position at an advanced salary. This position was accepted and what was
Shippensbiirg's loss is West Chester's gain. Prof. Newman continued in this

work for four years. At this time, the growth of the school, especially of
the Junior class and the many ])i'ohk'nis connected with the ci-e<liling of in-

coming students for \vork doue in high schools, otliei' Normal Scliools and
often in colleges made it necessary to create a new office. No one seemed so

well fitted to cope successfully with these lu^w duties as Prof. Newman, and in

1914 the Board of Trustees unanimously elected liim Dean of the school,
allowing him to retain the jirofessorsliip of Physics and (ieology.

The work inaugurated by I'l'of. Newman, as Dean, nuu-ks a distinct ad-
vance in the admiiustiative efticiency of the school. It was now made possible

for one person to enter into sympathetic relationslii]) with all the students
of the school, study their individual needs ami their records, learn their

M-ishes, weigh their possibilities of attaining those ends aud map out a pro-
gram of studies best suited to each individual. Though the task is a diffi-

cult one. Dean Newman has shown gi-eat skill, tact and insight as he has inter-

viewed the several hundi'ed students of the school, sevei'al times a year for
the past six ycai-s. For scores of these, he has saved much valuable time, and
for others he has made their course a richei- and more effective one.

Professor Newman will always be a student. He is im)1 only eager to

learn the latest and best in his own chosen sphere, but in the broader field of

education he keeps abreast of the times. He was a post-gi-aduate student at

the I'nivei-sity of Pennsylvania fi-om 1911 to 1917, in E(hu-ation and (Jeology,

receiving the degree of blaster of Science from the University in 1914. His
work was mainly in (leology with research work in the peti'ogra]>hic

charaetei' of local Piedmont rocks, seashore operations and vai-ious phases
of .stratigraphy.

He has published jjamphlets on "(}eog:raphy of the Loess Beds of China."
and "The Development of Phyiscs as a Sul)ject of Human Knowledge." which

show wide reading, i)ains-taking rcseai'ch and accurate' genei'alization. His

pamphlet, also. "Laboratoiy IManual in Physics," shows a com]>rehensive

grasp of the essentials of the subject. He has found time to deliver several

addresses before local institutes on the subject of Geography, and has spoken
many times before the Christian Associations of the school, as he is thoroughly
intci-ested in this phase of the woi'k. He is, himself, a member of the

Lutheran chui-ch. He served one year as President of the Educational Asso-
ciation of the school and in his opening address he suggested " I'^fliciency as

the key-note of his admiuisti-ation and the year pi'oved to be one of interest

and profit. Prof. Newman is a leading mend)er of the Summei- School Faculty
and his assistance here is invaluable.
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Weathering Balto Gneiss

Meanders, Chester Creek Weathering Phila Augen Gneiss

Prof. Newman's Hobbies
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While ri-ot'essor Xrwman, as has already been pointed out, is perl'oj'nijiig

an important and far-reaching serviee as Dean, he esteems his work in tlie

elassroom above evei'vtliing else, and were it not for the fact that he loves to

teach, he would perhaps be in business. lie has had about a year's expei-ienee

in banking and was eleetetl secretary of a machinery agency in Waynesboro,
i-apitalized at .ttiO.OUO. He remarketl recently that in "both these positions

he often used to wonder whether the iiid of the day would arrive." "On
ihe other hand," says Prof. Xewnniii. "1 ha\e nevi'i- experienced a tedious

hour in any class-rDoni."

In the sjjaee allolted to this skelrii, but scant .iustice can be done to one
whom ten years have endeared lo all who know him. His colleagues in the

faculty, especially who have come into almost daily contact with him appre-

ciate more and more the illtl•in^i( worth of the fine, Chiistian manhood,
yenial disposition and genei-ous and sympathetic nature of Dean J. Frank
Newman, and have felt the com])anionship of a genuine friend, a wise coun-

selor and a pi'ogi-essive and inspiring teacher, whose ideals of life mid\e them
feel with Or. Ai-nold that "beyond all wealth, honor, or even health, is the

attachment due to noble souls; beeanse to become one with the good, geiu^rous

and true is to be. in a manner, good, generous and true, yourrelf."

Wallace I'etei- Dick.

Prof. Newman's Home

J
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(Sairgp UJurria Philips

(0rtubrr 28. 1851—Ifflarrlj 11. 1920
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"I cannot say, and I will not say
That he is dead.—He is just awa^.'

"

On the morning of March 11 the finger of God touched the

beloved Principal of the West Chester State Normal School and he

slept. Stricken so unexpectedly in Philadelphia on March 5th, after

a happy evening at the banquet table amid his former students and
devoted admirers, he at the railway station suddenly became un-

conscious, remarking as he tottered and help was offered :
" Not

yet." Faithful friends guided him to the Hospital, skilful atten-

tion was kindly given him, but the door of death opened and he

passed therethrough to realize

"Death is another life. We bow our heads
At going out, we think, and enter straight

Another golden chamber of the king's

Longer than this we leave and lovelier."

So the form long familiar to all of us, the face beaming with its

beneficent smile, the hand ever ready with its warm welcome, and
the word of counsel always so cheerfully given, no longer material-

ize in our presence; but the benign ifluence of them and the blessed

memories they afford will forever linger with us. The good green

walls of the dear old school serve as a reminder of him who gave
them meaning and usefulness. The work of its graduates is stamped
with his suggestion and direction. The character of its students

shows the potency of his personality. The spirit of Alma Mater
will forever bear testimony to the love and labor of the great and
good man that mainly fashioned it.

It is not what we say about him but what he did here and else-

where that will make his name 'live in hearts he has left behind'.

Virile in his nature, vigorous in his efforts, superior in his executive

ability, constructive in his methods, tactful in his management of

people, just in his judgments, deeply concerned about public affairs,

courteous in his manner, scrupulously honest in his every dealing,

fine in his religious faith, he has long loomed large as a striking

figure in educational circles. All who knew him feel that superior

qualities were
"So mixed in him that Nature might stand up
And say to all the -world, ' This vi^as a man'! "

In his passing, there has moved into larger life a great leader,

a versatile scholar, a gracious personality, a faithful friend, and a

Christian gentleman. We mourn his going; we rejoice that he has

been here. We shall strive to exemplify in our own actions the

virtues we admire in his.

"Servant of God, well done: well hast thou
Fought the better fight."

"Think of him still as the same, I say;

He is not dead—he is just awayK'
"

FRANCIS HARVEY GREEN
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Boi'ii at Atyicn, I'a., (ui (.)ctubi'r 28, 1851 ; colk'gi.' pre])arat(ii-y

work taken in local schools; graduated from ]*>ucknell Univer-

sity in 1871 (A. B., A. M., Pli. D., LL. D.) : Pnrf- Mathematics

at IMonogehala College; Prof. Higher iMathematics at ,West

Chester Normal School 1873; leaving in 1878 to act-ept Professor-

ship of Higher ^lathematics and Astronomy at Bueknell Uni-

versity; Prin. of West Chester State Normal Si-luiol since 1881;

President of Chester County Historical Socieity since 1894;

Director of Nat. Bank of West Chester; member Sons of Revo-

lution; President Penna. State Teachers' Association 1891; Vice-

President Nat. Educational Ass'n 1894 and 1899; Pres. Dime

Savings Bank of West Chester; Trustee of Bueknell University

Trustee of Chester County Hospital niembei' Coll. and Univ.

Council of Penna 1895-1912; member and Sec'y Penna. School

Code Commission 1907-1911 ; member State Board of Education

of Pa. 1911-1914, and first Sec'y of same; frequent Lecturer

and Instrnctoi' at teacher's institutes; Author (with Pi'of. Sharp-

less of Haverford College) of "Astronomy" 1882; "Natural Phi-

losophy," 1883, "Key to Philosophy" (with C. C. Balderston)

1884: "Civil (^ov. of Pa." 1893; "f4eography of Pa.." 1895;

"Nation and State," 1905; "Pennsylvania Geography," 1907;

"The Silver, P.urdette Arithmetic (with Dr. K. F. Anderson),

1913; LU. IV of Temple T'nivei-sity, 19()(i. and of the University

of Pennsvlvania. 1913.
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WKST CIIICSTKH .FORMAL SCIlooL IIV.MN

DedicatiHl to Dr. (i. M. I'hilips

Tunc—"^Mile's Ijmiu'."

1. Witli rcvt'i-ciit hearts avc liiitlicr licr;',

Our spirils all aglow

:

Ivicli prcssillji' f()r\v;ii'<| wil limit I'vnr.

Am! si'i'kiiiii' triilli lo know.

J. Willi anient faith ami liiipe ami lo\e.

We aim the Ix'st to -win.

All askiiiu' pardon from above

And watching- lest we sin.

3. Wc i)i-ay Tiiee, Father, now to bless

( >ur seai-eli for nobler life ;

'Tis by Thine aid we gain siieeess

And iMiiupicr in the s1 lif .

4. Not for oiirseUes alone wc toil.

Hill each one braxciy st ri\-es

To consecrate' all earthly soil

P>y h<'li)ino- other lives.

5. (liiard Tlion, O (iod, by Thine own power

Oiir Ikiiiu's. our Scliool, our land;

(luidc Thou our steps througii every liour

And lead ns l)y Tliy hand.

-Francis Ihirvev (in'cn.

Oi'tober 12S, 1(119.
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FOSTER II. STAKKEY, A. M.

(Ji-ailuatc of Jhiiisficlil State Noi-inal

Scliool ; ol l!iicl<iirll I'liivci'sity, wht'i-e

111' ri'ceived the degrees of A. B., and
A. ]\r. ; also graduated from Harvard
Univei'sity witli lionors. Taught at

South Institute; Prin. of tlie High
Pi'eparatory School at Marquette,
]\rieh. ; Priii. of the High Sehool at

Shaniokin, Pa. Now head of the Latin

Dei)t. of the AVest Chester State Nor-

mal School and \'icc-Pi-in. of this

school.

WALLACE W DICK, A. M.
Did i)i'eparatory work at Woodstock

Academy
;
graduated with degree of

A. B. from Brown University ; special-

ized afterwards in language;'; for sev-

eral years was Vice-Priii. of Lock
Haven S. N. S. ; student of Fi-eiich at

V. of Pa. NoM- Im Dept. of Ijanguages

and (ieu' rai S-iciic" ;it thi:'. iclionl.

ELLA ArclSTA JOHNSON.
Ci'aduatc of Staples Academy,,

Sauveur College of Tjanguagc ; has

done graduate work at Wesleyan Uui-

vei'sity. Conn.; Student at the Univer-

sity of Zurich, Switzei-land ; student of

ivlingwoi'th Conservatory and of Frau
Dr. ITem])ii, Berlin, Cxer. ; La Sor
hoiine, Paris: University of Pennsyl-
vania. Taught at Shortei- College,

Rome, (ia.: Coii\ersc College. Spar-
tanshurg, S. C. Now head of Dept. of

Modern Languages at W. C. S. N. S.
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FKAXCIS IIAKVEY GREEN. A. M.,

I.itt. 1).

Eilucati'd at the W. C. 8. N. S., Am-
herst Cdllege and llarvai'd University.
Professor of Eng-lish in Junita f'olleS'e.

IIiiHtin<;toii, Pa. Head of the English
Department W. C. S. N. S. since 1890;
J^eetnrer of note on literary, eduea-
tional and nioial sub.jeets; widely
known as an after-dinner speaker.
Autlioi' of nunierons hits of vei'se and
magazine articles; lias prei)ai'ed a book
of sentiments by leading living Amer-
icans. "What They Say Day by Day";
Pris. of Normal School Y. M. C. A.
and leader of religious life of tTTe

school. lie has traAck'd widely in tliis

country and in Europe; has probably
visited the homes of more literary pei-

sonages in the U. S. and England than
any othei- living American and has
had the honoi' of meeting and knowing
many of the foremost of the Nine-
teenth Centui'v.

(!KA('l I). McCAUTUY, A.

of the Carthage

B.

(iraduate of the Carthage High
School, Missouri; also at the Teacher.s'

College of Columbia University; has
done work at the University of Chi-

cago; has done special work at the

University of Penn.sylvania ; Author
of "The plays from the Wonder
Hook"; teacher in the English Dept.

of this school, and Dean of Women.
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ANDREW THOMAS SMITH, I'h. D.

(;raduat('(l from W. C. S. N. S. in

1883; also a graduate of New York
I'liiversity. Special student in Peda-

•logy under the late Dr. Wm. H. Payne

of liie T'niversity of ]\Heh., and in Phi-

losophy under George Stewai't Fuller-

ton. Ph. D.. of the University of Pa.;

Author of "Mind Evolution.s for

Tcaehing Pui-pose," and "Systematie

Methodology." Prin. of the Mansfield

S. N. S. for fourteen years; now head

of the Dept. of Pedagogy at W. C. S.

N. S. New Princiiial W. ('. X. S.

ADDISON L JONES, A. M.

Graduate of the Norristown High
School, of West Chester Normal and
of Buckneir University, Teacher in the

public schools of Montgomery County

;

teacher in the West Chester Nornuil

School ; Supervising Principal of the

schools of West Chester, and now
Supt. of the Public Schools of West
Chester and Principal of the Model
School. Supt. Jones was Director of

Education for Pennsylvania at the

Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

CHARLES H. FISHER. A. M.

Prepared at the York Collegiate In-

stitute ; received his A. B. from the

Lebanon Valley College in 1904; for

four years instructor in the Depart-

ment of History and Latin in the York
High School: for three years head of

the Department of Histoiw in the Tren-

ton High School; received his blaster's

(legrre in Education from U. of P. in

1;mJ4. Teacher of Rural School Prob-

lems, Philosophy of Education and So-

ciology at the Normal School.
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AWE JI. (ioSllKX. A. M.

(I'l-adiiatc of till" West Clirster State

Noiiiial School ill 1888, aiul the I'ni-

\crsitY of Michigan: received ilasti'i's

degree from the Uiiivei'sity of Pi'iiu-

sylvania; assistant in the Jrodel School
of West Chester Normal ; Supt. of

^iodel of Peru of Nebraska; graduate
student of the Iceland Slanfoi'd Uni-

vei'sity. Now in the I)e])artnieut of

T'syehology at tlie West Chester Nor-

nuil Scliool.

IIAHRIKT II. BALDWIN, M. E.

(iraduate of the West Chester State

Normal School in 1897; teachei' in I'uh-

lic Schools of i\Iau<'h ('hunk, I'a,; has

ti-aveled widely in the Cnited States,

Canaila and Europe; Pi-esideiit of the

.McCail .Mission of West Chester; in-

structor in School jManagement at the

West Chester State Noi-nial School...

LILLIAN W. PIERCE
Graduate of West Chester State Noi'-

nial School : was a student at Co]und)ia

aiul I'ennsylvania Universities; teach-

er in the West Chester public schools

and in the Pennsylvania Summer As-

send)ly, Edensburg; has doiu' consider-

able institute work in Pa.. Del., and
Ohio; critic teacher in the ^lodel

School of the West Chester State Nor-

mal School.
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SAiMlHl. CHKI.STIAX .SrilAirCKEK,
A. M., Ph. D.

Gi-;i<luated from M iilileiiberg Col-

lege from which he- leecived tht- de-

gree of A. B. in 1882 ; later he received

the degree of Sc. D. from this same
school. Ph. D. fi'om the University

of Pa., in which he ^^as an honorary
student in Botany in 1899. Professor

of Biology, W. ('". S. N. S. since 1895.

Authoi- of "The Study of Nature,"
1907; "('oluml)ia Elementary (it'O-

graphy," 1907; "Under the Opin
Skv," 1910; "The JMeaning of Evolu-

lioii." 1913

ARTHUR D. WHEDON,
A. B., M. S., Ph. D.

Educated in Iowa City Schools, re-

ceived his A. B. from the State I'ni-

versity of Iowa in 1907 and M. S. in

Entomology from the sanu' institution

in 1912. Assistant in Natui'al History
Museum at the University of Iowa

;

teacher of science in the Iowa City
High School ; head of Dept. of Botany,
McKinley High School, St. Louis, Mo.

;

Head of Dept. of Biology and Curatoi'

of Museum in the Mankato, Minn.
S. N. S.; received Ph. D. from U. of

Pa. Writer of several scientific

.studies of Zoological subjects; In.struc-

tor in Zoology, U. of Pa. ; Professor
of Botanv and Geographv, W. C. S.

N. S.
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ROBERT F. ANDERSON.
A. M., Se. D.

Graduate of the W. C. S. N. S.

:

Prill, of the Public Schools of Lauu-
horn. Pa.; graduate from the Villa

nova College! author, with Prof. I).

M, Seiisenig, of the "Sensenig and An-
dersin Series of Arithmetics"; author,

with Dr. G. M. Philips, of the "Silver,

Hurdette Series of Ai'itliiiictics.
"

Head of the Dej^t. of JNIatlu'inatics at

the W. C. S. N. S.

ELSIE O. HILL, A. li.

(Jraduate of the W. 0. S. N. S.,

where she later did post graduate

A\nrk. Taught at Delta Grammar
School ; teacher of mathematics at Wil-

liamson Trade School ; now teacher in

De])t. of mathemalics a1 \V. C. S. N.

S. Has done work at the Teachers'

College, l^iiivcrsity of Pa., and at the

I'liivi'i-sity of Michigan.

ELIZABETH CKILEV, M. E.

Was a student at the Millersville

N. S.
; graduated from this school

1887; following this she taught in

public schools of Chester Co. and c

ducted a private school at I5crw

Pa. Was elected Prin. ot the Sc

field Normal and Industrial School

Aiken. S. C, which position she h

for six years. Now a teachei-

mathematics at the W. C. S. N. S.
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CIIARI.KS ELLSWORTH -\L\R'IZ.

B. A., yi. A.

(iraduated 1506 from Scraiiton Central
Nigh School: 1908, W. C. S. X. S.—taught
three years as Vice-Principal of the Haw-
icy High School. Wayne Co. Pa.: attended
N ale L'niversity for si.x years receiving his

l;. A. in 1915, and M. .A., in 1917: head of

History Dept.. Roxburv School 1916-1918.

I'awley School 1918-1919. Xow head of

the History Department at the W. C. S. X.
S I'rof. Martz has already proved him-
self tn be not only able and competent, but
is popular with Mis students. Member of

riii lieta Kappa; Sigma Xi: P.eta Theta I'i.

LESTER W. XELSOX
Mr. .Xelson, a graduate of this school,

came here this year to take the position of
.\ssistant in the History Department, and
it has been shown by his popularity that

we are glad to have him with us. Gradu-
ate W. C. S. X. S.. 1916 First Aryan De-
baling Team, .Assistant in Chemistry W.
C. S. X'. S., Pa. State College, Intercol-
legiate Debating Team, Director of Social
.Activities Boys' Dept. Y. M. C. .A. Brooklyn,
.\. V. Mr. Xelson or rather Sergt. Nelson
has seen one year active overseas service
in Balloon Corps. Student .American Uni-
versit}'. Beaune, France: member of Delta
Sigma Rho and .Alpha Gamma Rho. At
present .Assistant History W. C. S. X. S.

G. LAU-MAX DAVIS
.\ir. Davis came to West Chester bring-

ing with him plenty of pep and ability. He
has been a valuable help in the .Athletic

.Association, and has left affairs in line

shape for next year. He leaves this year to

be .Assistant Physical Director in Vale L'ni-

VI rsity. Student at California State Xormal
Indiana S. X. S., W. C. S. X. S., Student
Normal School of Physical Education.
l!attle Creek, Mich. Course in Physical

I'.dncation at U. of Pa., Teacher during
summer in Physical Education at L". of Pa.

Special Student with Dr. W. G. .Anderson.

.^.'9th Infantry, overseas service. -At pres-

ent .Assistant Phvsical Training Depart-
ment, W. C. S. X." S.
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AirnilK I). CROMWHLL
Received pai't of his eaily education

at llastinijs Colles-e. and did special

wuvk in the Universities of Nebraska
Cliieao-o and Pa. lie was sent by tlie

r. S. (iovei-nnient to leaeli Agriculture
to the teachers of I'orto Rico, where
he became a mcnibei- of the ]-'aculty of

the I'nivei'sity of I'orto Rico. Now
111 ad of tlu' Department of Auriculture

at llie W. ('. S. N. i^.

CORA K. EVKRKTT. 11. S.

(Jraduate of lligh School, Denver.
(A)lo. ; of l)o:,ton (Mass.) School of Ex-
pi-essii)n ; of Teachers (,'ollege: special

work in English at Wellesley College,

ITarvaj'd and Pa. Uiiiversities. Taught
at Wellesley College, Woi-cester Aca-
demy, liasell and Ilinvarcl Seminaries.
Xow teachei- ( f reading and public

sjieaking at the W. S. N. S.

HSTIIKR .M. (iR(K).MK

Studied one year nndei- the noted

French illustrator Andre Castaigne at

the Charcoal club in P>altini|ore. Chart-

er membei- of the fellowship of Pa.

Academy of fine ai-ts. I'liila(lelj)hia,

wl;ei-e she studied under Wni. M.
Chase, Cecelia P.eau.x and Charles

Cratley. Traveled and painted in

Eui-ope under Cha.se and Ilenii. Now
head of the Art Dept. at this school.
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Mir.O LIGHT.
(iraduated from tlu- W. C. 8. N. S.

ill 1!)12: attended Academic Dept. of

Lebanon College: taii»ht in the pnblic

schools of Lebanon Co. and foi- four
year.s instj'uctor of science at Hoboken
Academy. Has taken sumnn'r work
in Science, Law, and Comniei'cc at the

University of New York. Now head
of tile Chemistry Dept. at this school.

MARION 8. FILI'.ERT

Miss Filbert comes from Auburn,
Pa., which is a very good indication of

her ability. She has not the appear-
ance of a devotee to science, and yet
she is. There may be several reasons.

Graduate of the W. C. S. N. S., 1919.

Assistant Chemistry Department at

the W. C. S. N. S.

M. MARGARET CL'TLKR
Jliss Cutler was promised an artistic

career by her classmates, but has tak-

en a scientific one. She has proved
herself able and is well liked among
her pupils. Graduate of the W. C. S.

N. S. 1919. Assistant biological Dept.
of the W. C. S. N. S.
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CLYDE E EMIXOER, M. I).

Began the ytudy of iiiediciiu' at Clii

(•ago lionieopatliic College, graduat-

ing in 1880. Scfvi'd as house physi-

cian at Cook County Hospital, 111. lie

devoted a few years to the i)rac1ice of

Midicini' at Quincy, 111. His fondness

for athletics and his conviction lli:it

the keynote of tlu' medical jiraclicc of

the future was the pi-e\-ention ratlici-

than the cure, niadi' him determine

to take up the work of i)ii-ectoi- of

Physical Training. In 1880 he grad-

uated from Anderson School of (iym-

nastics at Brooklyn, N. V. He is now
teacher in the Dept. of I'hysical Train-

ing at AV. C. S. X. S., organized by

himself.

MRS. CLYDE EHINGER.
Educated in the schools of St.

Louis, ]\Io., and in the High School

of (^uincy. 111. A few years aftei' her

niarriage she accont])anied hei' hus-

band to the Andei-son Schools of (lym-

imstics in Brooklyn, X. Y., from \\hich

institution they cann' togethei- to or-

ganize the Dept. of I'hvsical Train-

ing at the W. C. S. X. S.

'

MISS JIABLL 11. HAHTOX
Our assitant (lyninasiuni instructor

came to us from Raleigh, X. ('.. where

she had been teaching in the public

school St. Mary's. She is a graduate

of the Sargent School of Physical Edu-
cation anil has also taken ci)Urses at

Hai'vard Sumiin r School.
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(||Ar.M,<iTTK X. IIARDKE. .Mas. B.

(iradvuitc of the iligh St-hool and
rnivci-sity of Syi-acust'. X. Y.: si)ecial

wdi-k with Tom Ward. Syi-aciise, X.

v.. Dr. i'rank I',. Waltci's. and Pcrley

Duiiu Aldi-ii-li. Philadelphia. Teacher
of iimsic at the (_'azeiiovia Smiinai'v

and now hrad of the Dcjit. of .\Iu.sii-

at the W. ('. S. X. S.

ISADORA H. CR()P8EV, .Mus. B.

(iiaduate of the Syracuse Univei--

f-ity, N. Y., of Leefson-llille Conserva-

tory of Music, Philadelphia, Pa., and
ha« studied with Hard IVIayson at the

Leschetizky School of Piano Playing.

Has taught at the AVilmington Confer-

ence Academy, of Dover, Del., and at

Al)ingt()n Friends' S<'hool of Jekinton,

Pa. At present instructor in Piano at

W. C. S. N. S.

CEORGE R. AVEESWORTH.
(Jiaduated in Violin and Voice from

<'(,iMiell I'niver.sity. Cornell. Iowa, in

11114, lias done considerahle concert

Moi'k and is now instructor of Violin

and Director of orchestra at the W.
C. S. N. S.
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ANNA IIALGRLAI. 11. S.

Uraduatetl from Plattevill^'. .S. X.

S.. both in Wisconsin. Attended Prati

Institute and later Teaeliers' College

of the Colunihia University, wlu'i'e

sh( ii'eeived her degree in Honsehokl
Arts. She was principal of State

Graded School in j\It., Wis. Now head
of the Domestic Deiit. of the \V. C. S.

X. S.

AidCK COCilK'AX

(Jraduatc of the High School al Ann
Arbor, jMich., also of Pierce Business

College, Philadelphia. Pa. Has done

work at the I^niversity of ^lich. and

the State Library School ;i1 Albany.

N. Y. Xow Librarian at this school

and Secretary to the Princi|)al.

BERTHA L, KAY
Received her early education in the

]nd)lic schools of western I'a. She

taiiglit successfully in Barnesboro and

cstabli.shed a reputation for herself.

While at Xormal School she gained

the I'espect and admiration of class-

mates and teachers of her solid work
and genial friendshi]). Xow book-

keeper and in charge of Study llall.
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ELSIE WEBB
Dt'lawaic i)i-o(luci'd Aliss Webb. It

is too small a state to produce many
more sueli. Hiss Webb is very assist-

ing by nature, (iraduate of the W.
C. S. N. S. 1919. A.ssistant Librarian
and assistant to the Dean, W. C. S.

N. S.

HERBERT STILES
Prof. Stiles has for several years

been teacher of Manual Training in

W. C. S. N. S. but next year he is to

lie head of the Art Department, taking
the place of Miss (4roonie. He is also

a teacher of Art in the William Penn
ITish School. Philadelphia.

TREVOK V. ROBERTS
.Mr. Roberts has the true bull dog

grip of the Englishman. He has been
a student liere for several years and
is probably more familiar with the

cruel ways and means of Normal life

than any other member of our class.

1920 is pj'oud of its members. Mana-
ger of Bookroom, W. S. N. S.
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JOHN K. lI(»LlJ.\(iHH

A graduate of SchaftVi^town, Pa.

High School. \Vcst Chester Normal
School in 1010. Taught in the public

schools of Lebanon Co., and was jirin-

eipal of tile schools at Atglcn. Pa. Sug-

gested the publication, antl was P>usi-

ness Manager of the first class book.

The Pathfinder, at Xornial in 1910.

While mnnagvr of the Book Room, and
teacher of bookkeeping here he repre-

sented Silver BurcU'tte and Co,, in Lan-

caster and Chestei' Counties. iMember

of Chester Historical Society, I^randy-

wine Grange, Masonic Order, and Tall

Ci'dars of Lebanon. At present treas-

urer of the X. A. A., and steward of

West Chester Xoinial Srluxil.

C!KOK(iI«: S. ROP.KRTS
Oui' secretary is a native of Cliester

Co. and ha: sp"nt tln' greater part of

his life in Wc^l Chester. He received

schooling in t' e public schools here

and at the Noi-iiial School. Previou-^

1() talcing his jirescnt ])o^ition he did

nurc-iiiti'c and newspaper work.

ANDREW WOLFAXGLE
He has been connected with the

school foi' over one-fifth of a century.

He has been ofliciating as assistant

steward for only five years of that

time. Andrew has looked after every

detail of the department of which he

is in charge. He often visits other

schools of this type, that he may know
just wltat they are doing in the par-

ticulai' line in which he is interested.
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O^ffirrrB nf tl|r Inarii

PRESIDENT I ICE-FRESWENT SECRETARY

R. T. GORNWKLL AKTHUR T. PARKE SAMUEL MARSHALL

TREASURER

(IKORUK HEED

COMMITTEE UN LWSTRUCTION

ARTIIIR T. I'ARKE GEORGE HENDERSON

H. T. COKNWELL

COMMITTEE ON IIOUSEIIOLD

niAKLES II. IIOOPKS CHARLES T. THOMAS

FRANKLIN R WOXSRTLER

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE

SAMUEF. MARSHAL J. II. HOFFMAN

HARRY D. SAVLOR

STEHARD MATRON
JOHN R. H()LL1N(;KR MRS. ANNA S. RAYMOND
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Nnrtb OlampuH
I lave yon bein out on A ortli (Jd/ii/^iis.

On n tiindy. A j^ril night

When the ruin beats tionn in torrents

Clou/lint/ ei'erything from sight,

"ni la tii'inkle throiit/h the darkness

Anil a laugh above the rain

Tell you she is ivaiting for you

And your heart sinks haek again?

) on have surely seen A orth (Ja/apus

ft hen the grass is coining green.

With Forsythia in blossom

II hile Japoniea is queen!

H here the pine tree stands not lonely

Hut spreads bolilly to the clouds

Dropping cones and winged seedlings

On the heads of passing crotvds.

Me have all seen old North Campus
Dressed in coat of snoivy ivhite

I'Filh the trees the neirdest ghostlings

Or bright, sparkling in the light.

Ifhere the (jym ivith lofty turret

Stretching boldly to the sky

(^asts defiance at the pine tree,

i ou remember—so do I.

—A. M. H.
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Y. M. C. A.

BOYS' DORMITORY
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(irrru (^ablpB

Thv lioht shone ft-din its windows
With a cheery, ruddy glow
And a sense of satisfaction

That only he could know
Crept smilingly and slowly

Into his kindly heart.

The walls across the campus
That now was verdant green

Threw back a smile of gladness

From out theii- serpentine.

Looked lovingly and tenderly

Into his gentle heart.

The light is gone from the window
We seldom see the glow.

Does he feel the satisfaction

That only he could show?
Sleep silently, step quietly,

ITis weary tasks are done.

The walls still stand 'cross the campus
That yet is verdant green.

But now throw back a sadness

From out their serpentine.

Work steadily, strive patiently

His last reward is won.
—A. M. H.
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IGtbrarg

Refuge—paintings, books and vases

Normal trials and normal cases

What a place!

Comfort—flirting, chairs and glances

Normal squelchings. Normal chances

""What a place!

Safety—gigglings, smiles and winkings

Cochran comes and oh the sinkings

Perfect peace!

Knowledge—readings, shelves and clippings

Squeezes and forbidden sippings

Never cease!

—A. M. H.
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(Tlass (§mtnB

OF

1920

CHARLES H. AIORRIS, Pnsu/mt

GEORGE D. MORRISON. ruc-Frey. (iARELDINE WEIDXER, Sec.

HII-DA SCHWEXK, Treasunr

MOTTO

"CARR\' O^"- -Robert jr. Serviee

COLORS

BLUE AND GRAY

FLOWER

SUNBURST ROSE

THE SERPENTINE

A R.IA M. HAWLE^", F.dttor-in-Chuf.

WESLEY" S. EASTMAN Business Maria/jer.
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Wnsliiimiiin'i

I'M., IT7T.

He i(l(|iiiirli'|-s, CIkhIs Kiirils.

ZKI-.MA MAY ACKKK NKWl'C IK T, I'A.

/.hi; ARYAN
I iiilliiiii liciirt. II licliniifi Iitniil,

\liniiis ready on deiiKiiid."

This little liiss liiiils t'l-niii Hai risliui';

Higli schoiil. Upon tirst sijiht iinc iiiiKliI

tliink tlmt Zel was iniiet aiui tUMimro but lier

ri(c)iiiiii;\te will vimch for the fact that she is

just the opiKisite. Altlio she spends a lot of
time sleejiin;; slie also spemis a lot protitalil.v.

She has won her laurels as an Aryan orator

and debater. Her favorite subject is litera-

ture and we are sure to hear from her alonj;

this line in the future. Our best wishes
will always be with her.

.\ryan Iiehatin;; Team.

ELIZ. II. ACKKK.MAN HANCiOU, I'A.

•BETTY" ARYAN
Oh Sli('i)! is u Gentle Thing'.

"Isn't slie a dear?" When you hear this

remarki'<l you can he sure its abcuit Hetty.

She came to us in the fall of 1!)18 a homesick
little fiirl but now she says she loves (

'.'

)

Normal life. Her chief delights are goinj.'

away week-ends, receiving letters from I'rsl-

iius TolleKe. sinjiinj.', dancinf;. and last but
by no means least studying her lessons es-

pecially Xii. I>ue to lier pleasiug manner
and winning ways she has become very
popular.

G. A. A.. Y. \V. C. A., Junior I'lay, Ser-

pentini' Start'.

lOIJZ. K. AI.I.EN WOODSTOWN, N. .1.

ARYAN
"Liiuiih mill till- icorld laui/hs with iimi."

Listen! Did you hear that noise'.' It is

Elizabeth's laugh. This merry litth' artist

couies from the beautiful spot called Woods-
town, and by her merry nature and artistic

ability she has gained many friends and a

great deal of success. In a few years we
expect to see Fame .shaking hands with
our dear classmate. But why did she used
to spend .so much time in CIO? Was it

always jtist for "arts" sake? We wonder.
Well, whatever good fortune falls to Eliza-

beth, we wish her the greatest success.

Serpentine Staff.
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KITH c. ai'(;au kaston, pa.

MOORE
••slir's not a i)iiir of iiiis tliiit s/xfj/,- of lore

'»' crcriitliiiiti."

Always ready for a good time? That's
Until all over. Specially fond of dancing
and .skating and can manage her feet to
IM'ifection—however slie is incapable of man-
a;;ing those "snappy" e.ves. It keeps "Ruth"
Imsy answering letters coming from I'rince-

ton—.State College—Lehigh University—La-
fayette College, etc. We'll wager from this
that her years of teaching will lie numhered.

She has two e.ves so soft and lirowii

Take a care I

She gives a side glance and looks down
Beware! Beware!

KACHKL LrCL\I>A ASKKRRY
IXIWXIXOTOWX. I'A.

oiir modest little Rachel is a graduate of
(i\ithriesville High School. lOKi and of
1 'owningtown High School. 1918. She is

sedated, studious and rather optimistic at
times. Who knows what her future may he?
for ".Still water runs deep."

l.KIO A. ATWOOI)
"ATTY"

LERAYSVILLE. I'A.

MOORE
Surely you all know him! His sunny

disposition is always in evidence b.v that
smile and his favorite saying is "Make no
difference to me whether it rains or not."

".Vtty" is a friend t<i everyone, and although
he loves his work he is never too busy to

liave a good time. His spirit of loyalt.v,

sociabilit.v and perseverance will undoubtedly
win success for him, in future years. He was
always an enthusiastic athlete being captain
111' the second Varsitv Team.

i;i>.\A .M. BAILEY
"TEI>"

TRACK VILLE, I'A.

MOORE
This fair maiden came to us from Track-

ville four short years ago. and soon became
famous among all her school friends "male"
as well as female. One thing W. C. X. has
done for Ted it bro't out her great love for

nature, hut then there are reasons. She has
turned over a new leaf however and we are
sure her intentions are good, we all know she
has a failing for dentists and just adores
the name of I)ick. Altho she declares she
will teach we all know "he" will win.
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l.MlMVlMtc's Ml
1777.

riiliiiMirUTs. ('1i;h1s Korils. I'a..

MAUluN F. HAKKK AKVAN
"7 lire (iiiil l<ir< . itliiit irniilil iimi iiiiir( .'"

Tliis (l;irl;-luiir(Ml wiusciiiie lassie is niu' nf
iiur Mi'cdiiiiilislied stiuleiits. Slio is quite a

ii>rm'tisr. and uses lipr aliility to fullest ex-

lent. Slie is very |i(i|iular. tim, nmniipr Iter

Miaii.v friends. However. Ilie main attrac-

tiiin .seems to lie in one tall ^ood-natured lad.

who is our best athlete. Best wishes to you
Marion, for a short hut successful teai-hin;:

career, and nnich ha|i|iiness in life.

A.\NAiu:i.i.i-; HAitcKoi r

•ANNAi'.F.i.i.i-: i.i:k-

VoltK. I'A.

AKYAX

'riiis liaiipy. t-'o lucky ;;irl is liked by all

who know her. Her motto is "Don't wcu'ry

;:irls. life is too short." Xo matter where
you see her. she is always sniilinfr. For that
reason she has many friends. She does cer-

tainly like to teach school, especially Dr.
Schnnicker's Nature Study Class. Would you
ever believe Annahelle hlusliesV No, we are
all wnmg, for her face simply becomes a

little colored. She has school spirit and after

all that's what really makes school life

worth while.

VKU.NA r,i;i;(;.\iAX

Ki.i:ixFi:i.rKi;s\ ii.i.K. i'.\

AKVAX

Verna is a .jolly Initcli ;;irl with lots of

peji—and "Ket tili" alxmt her. We will all

expect something jrood from her. We even

have suspicions that it won't he so very loim

either, eh. Vel na '.'
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IKAXCES J. bin(;ham
••BIX(;" JOHNSTOWN, I'A.

MOOKK
"Wliere there's a ivill tlierc's ii icini."

Binjr is a dfinure little lass wlio Diily sees

the best in life and let nie tell you she can
see too. She is a Ki'eat debater in Socinlogy
an<l few other iilaces. She seems to so to a
few entertainments whi<'h the rest of us can't

set to. She is very fond of the "lislit

fantastic" stuff and of a certain few at lioine.

Worries—she has none and her pastime is a
certain eishth grade in A. C.

KKITH BOLICIv (lOltnoX. I'A.

IK )( )RE
"Tliere is time for work and time for plajl."

Kdith came to us from Gordon High
School. She has won the friendship of all

lier classmates and her one ambition is to go
lo ,Ia|)an and China, where she will become
ac(|\iainted with people of different lines of
work. Edith is interested in mail delivery.

esi)ecially when it comes off the coast of
r. S. She is fond of rural habits and cu.s-

toms liecause slie comes where the moon is

appreciated.

.MAIKJARET M. Bt)NENBEi;(!EIt
••I'EO" SHENANDOAH, I'A.

SIOOKE
Hear that yelling? That's Peg. Noise"^

She originated noise, also sleep, we are in-

clined to believe. I'eg's motto is "Where
there's will there's a way. She liad her
way—sometimes. She lias a vocabulary all

her own which only tlie members of lier im-

mediate group can understand. Oh how she
could vanif)—milk. Her inclinations do not

tend toward teaching and we fear the worst
—we school teachers.

Chairman of the F. S, C.

HELEN F. BKENNAN
MAHANOY CITY. I'A.

MOORE
"Not so good and quiet as she seems."

This quiet, dark-haired lass, a graduate
of Mahanoy City High School, entered the

ranks of our illustrious class in the fall of

1918. She is a studious and conscienti<nis

nutiden, hut this does not prevent her from
having a good time and a great deal of fun.

Her greatest desire is to be an artist. whUe
her chief hobby is dancing. Helen tells us
she is going to teach, but as to how long—

•

that is a (juestion. During her two years

here at Normal Helen has made friends, all

of whom wish lier success in whatever line

of work she undertakes.
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liiniiiMirliMiii Mi'iMiii^' llcnisi'. used ;is :i liasi-

hcispitnl l).v I Jell. W'MsliiiiL'Inri. iliii-iii;: h;irilc

of Ilraiiili'U iiif. 1777.

WILSON 1'. BKOWN
•HKOWXIK" FARMER" ARYAN

If jdUi's and smiles electricity cinild penerate,
What a ciiiiiiii(itii)ii Ki'ownie wiiuld create.
His wit and smile makes nian.v a fair one

|iine,

Itiit the fair ones are not now in Brownies
line.

When to Ilie slndenl council lie was ap-
jiointetl :

Not one of the I'.owery was ilisai>i)ointed.

Aryans do not have much to pet.

Because he joined the society you can bet.

And now tho' his Normal days have ended.
<)ur hope for the f;oo<l future is extendetl.

This frood natured fellow success will crown.
We <lo.se with .i;ood wishes to Wilson 1'.

Brown.

GENKVA .MAKIE BlCHEi;
JIM" S(mWENKSVII,I,E, I'.\.

ARYAN
"l-'iiitlifiil mill hiyiil and rial true blue
TliiiVs Diir liitDiiii' thru and thru."

Geneva came to us from that athletic

Collegevill Hijih School. You might fruejis

.she was captain of the G. A. A., she has
faithfully and willingly done her duty to

make tlie year of 1919-1920 successful. It's

not her athletic ability alone, however, that
has made .lini popular, rnfailing good na-

ture and a big. sympathetic heart are re-

sponsible. Here's to the happy life you
deserve. Jim I

Captain Basketball Team 'IS-'ig; Presi-

dent of (;. A. A. '19-'li0.

FRANCES H. BURROWS
••BUNNY" .MILTON. DEL.

MOORE
"M(i<l< III lit liiiiiini, ri'iidij to siini.

Fond of cinidij mid i rrriithinij."

If you see Bunny walking around looking
rather blue you will know that the "Milford
Chronicle" Delaware's State paper hasn't

arrived. ••Set the alarm clock," I'uck, "Tm
going to gel up for breakfast." "•When I

say I'm going to get up. I get up." ':• '.' ? '!

I'.unny. for goodness sake keep ([uiet or Miss
llal;;rim will be over siiuelching us. This can

be heard within the walls of .lo from 7:(M>

p. ni. until after 12. At this time she is

often found reclining on the window seat
watching the moon.

Member G. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.: I >. of P.
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1 ANl'KS W. CAUTKIt XKW Hdl'K, I'A.

•FltAX" AKVAX
"Sail kids. I (jot siiiielclied nffoin!"

Tliis Fi-aii who always has a smile for
r\cr,V(iMc. "Have a smile for everyone you
meet" is surely Fran's motto. Her main
oli.ject in life is to sleep 1 Happy-go-lucky
:ind seemingly "with never a care" she plods
her way with the occasional reniiirk "Say
kids, what do we have in AdV" Her one
duty at 80t) is spreading hread and .ielly

wliich forms her chief diet. "Bright" is no
name for 1-^ran and she surely shines in
classes, esijecially Ag I?). Here's luck to

you Fran and may success be yours wherever
.M'U go.

.Member of lOducation Cluli; Member of
Finance Committee Y. W. C. A.

-MAK.KHaE CHUBBUCK SUNBURY, PA.
•CHUB" ARYAN

Marjorie, l)etter known as Chubb or
llar.i. was ime of the third floor Annex
i|uintet. ("hul)li's main weaknesses were for

feeds and Washington Black-eyed Susans.
Chubb was one of the most active niemljers
of her da.ss always helping someone, l)ut

never too busy to help another—a royal class-

mate—a stiirtly .society worker.
Recording Secretary ; Aryan ; Serpentine

Staff; Class IMa.v.

\-A.L\ I. COVENBY TOWANDA, PA.
"COXE" MOORE

"Al nil IIS lia 111)11, (ihcuys gay.

A broini-cyccl lass, iiitli a iriiuiiiig UHiy."

This vivid personage hails from one of

the three famous Bradford Towns. She
lirought with her gayety. humor and spirit,

which have won her numy friends. Ella,

better known as "Cone" is a very industrious
(

'.'
1 stmlent. but with all, she delights in

paying friendly visits to girls on other halls

during study hour. But Cone, for under the
lied if footsteps are heard in the hall. In-

deed, slie is a friend to lie proud of being
I rue and jolly as well.

IKlXdKA .M. COVENEY ATHENS, PA.
"HON" MOORE

"I'ditlipil iiud loijtil. mid mil true blue,

'I'liiit's our Hon, tliru and thru."
Beneath this calm exterior lies a .lolly

good nature. She likes to study a little and
gets terrific outbursts of ambition—once in

a while. Hon possesses an abundance of

wit and good humor w-hieh the walls of 302
would tell if they could talk. Her sunny
disposition and kind heart have won her
many friends.
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("allium inaiiciii;.' positiim a few vanls smiili-

t'ast of Lalayetrf's imsilioii in r.allli' nl'

I'raiiilvwiiii'. 1777.

llnNi;iA CKISWin.l, l,i:\\ ISIUKC. I'.\

•mtNMK" AKVAN
/ never sit dnirn iritJi ii ti (ir iir frdirii.

Hilt I iKUUlIc nil! iiirii rtinoc."

•Wi-ll I iiiiist i:o." when we hear this we
are sure tluir Bcmeta is around. "Bonnie"
always sliows two diiniiles wlieii slie siniles,

iliis hein;: c|uite treqiieiitiy. ami tliese usually

terminate iiito a hearty ha. ha. Slie is eon-

ireiiial ami trreers every one with a elieery

"hello." Boneta is very fond of drawin;;

and ajirioulture. She even l<nows wlien al-

falfa should lie sown. We are sure she will

niaUe a piod "school niarn' hecause of her
deteriiiinatioii and jierseverance. Success to

her.

(H.ix'i'; .M. HAcri-; ci.ion loch. iw.

AKVAN
"'ill Ixiifiif In r is til Inn hrr."

Olive is a very studious sirl ; she is never

late for classes; and. never misses a week
end home. Since, she jroes home ever.v week
end. the .u'irls that stay here welcome her

most heartily on her return Sunday ni>rht :

hecause they know that she is sure to have
hrouu'ht hack a hijr chocolate cake larj;e

eiiouLTli to give each one of us a piece. And
it always is ,sn good. "A friend in need is

a friend indeed." Olive certainly is a friend

to everyhody ; she never refuses help to any
one. "iioMt you thinkV" girls.

I'l.oKK-XCF. ]•:. IiAXNKK
lUKUSBoKO. I'A.

AKVAN
""I'ix till nonilx null siini diiil tin siiiHim ijitu

wear
That makes the sun shim i rcrinvhere."

I'Morence is not hig hut she is thorough,

conscientious and a good student. She is

very fond of reading—esjiecially love stories

—and is certainly well acquainted witli our

lihrary. I'lorence insists that she will leai'h

all her life hut her friends all know hetter.

She is very industrious and is just the kind

lliat is hound to succeed.
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BKATKICE CABBACE DAVID
NEW CASTLE, DEI..

Keiitrice Jully David
Always full of fun

In spite of lier fun ami frolics

Her lessons are always done.

It is "Be Be" we call lier

A worthy descendant, indeed
Studies hard and works and plays

All of whidi makes up her days.

From Howard Hish to Ntu'inal

Came this {;irl thats known as "Be"
.\ UKU'e happy, .jovial sort of lass

Can't he found this side the sea.

Cl.lK'l'o.X DOWLIX
CMl'" E. DOWXlNCTdWN. I'A.

JIOOUE
"Sloir and softJil sptilccii ihi liix liiniiiicd

iicccnts fall."

Like an Onuiha Tornado that young man
entered our Normal atmosphere, shattering
all precedent yet upholdiufr all conventiouall-
lies. He has "a way with the wiunen." His
aliilities are not restricted to one sphere,
liowever, for Clifton is an actor, orator, de-

liater and cheer leader. He is somewhat of

an athlete too. and has the "makiufrs" of a
^'ood teacher. Clifton you have the be.st

wishes of every meniher of the class for a
successful career and we hope that you are
able to keep your Hat.

I'resident Moore; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet;
Track Team; Class I'lay ; Serpentine Staff.

K.\CHEL S. DKENXEN
XdTTINdHAM, PA.

ARYAN
"The Sleeijiii;/ IScdiitii"

Rachel has taken the advice of our pre-

ceptress, that sleeping makes one beautiful.

When she is not to be seen with her chums,
we can safely say, "she is sleeping." She
makes so much noise we cannot hear her,

but say something funny and you will hear
I hat wee wound. Her fondne.ss for literature

will doulitless tind her presiding in a litera-

l\ire classroom next year. But we only give
her. the promised two .vears, because she has
lirlghter prospects in view.

VIOLET L. DUBEE TAYLOR, I'A.

ARYAN
Violet decided to come to Normal after

she graduated from Tayhu- High School.

She is ver.v industrious l)iit doesn't believe

in all work and no play. Hiding is her
favorite sport. Violet al.so patronizes the
".Movies" for she says that is educational.
Her aim is to become a successful teacher
and she has the best wishes of the class.
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(111! Cliiry ami < 'lUirl liinisc. Wcsi ("licsli'i-. I':i.

MAKCAKKT K. l>rM,.\l-

TECIiV AltYAN
This iiiddest IUilf.v-li;iiiV(l •^\y\ ciUiit' to us

l'i-(Piii the liills of CunilHThiiul County. Slie

is :i quiet, studious hiss, and cheers tile

lii';irts of all wtio meet lief. Her career
liroiuises to lie a l>rif;lit one and we all wish
Jier lots of success. "Hapliiness to jou, little

cirl. with the heart without a care, iiia.v love

aii<l peace and hope tiiid their refu;.'e there."

WKSI.KV C, 1:AST.\IA.\ (IKWKI.I,, I'A.

\vi:s" M(i(iu]<:

Wesley came to the \V. C. S. N. S, from
a place in the woods called Orwell. He .soon

showed us that there were Kood people out
there and contributed some ;;eonra|)hy and
other things to our education. Wesley is the
hest worker our school ever had, For ainuse-
ineiit he debated in Moore, thought out
novels, played basketball, did track work, and
waited on tables. I?ut most of the time he
worked and frot .some nood marks too. These
tendencies seem to indicate that Wesley will

make a success in life. We certainly hope
lie will and that he will he one of those who
have happy "Holiius."

l'resi<lent of Moore: Vice-President Stu-
dent Council. Amulet Staff. i'>usiiiess Man-
at;er Serpentine. Moore I'ebater. Hand. (!lee

Club.

FAX.MK V.\A7.. EXHKUC ATllKNS. I'A.

•HKTTV .MOOUK
Hetty is a graduate of Athens Hif;li

School in the cbiss of "17. She was su<li a
deniiii'e little lady when she arrive<l at

.Vormal in '18, that few suspected the hidden
(pialities of her talents. I'urin;; the two
years at Xormal. she has helped to make
many plays and school activities successful.
Her records show a standitifr in her studies
which lead us to predict a brilliant and
worthy career—hut stand by (I. W. I-. ami
you'll make a bif-'ger success.

Serpentine Staff.
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KTHKI.WYX S.

KTHKl,-

"Shi hds I III! iiiis .

litre.'

slir fiiris II siili-

Hiinirc! lictiori

Wilkes-Bariv Hi:
iitfil this litrlc Miss
i)f "IS. In all UfV
study only four thin
lief(uv her U'sson>

liaskfthnll. slfeiiiuj;

lOthfl is rijrht then
had hut sonu'liuifs

been known to f;o t

day.

i:VANS
wii.KKs i;aki;k. i-a.

AltYAX
so siifl mill lirmni. take

i/[iiiiri mill Intil.s iloirti.

ill School having' .irradu-

sent her to us in the fall

two years of failhful

Ss has Ethel ever placed
These are dancing,

and luiviuf: a jrood time.

when tliere's ftui to be
slie is serious. Slie luis

1 church twice the .same

lIi:i!BKHT H. 1-:VAXS
•HEItBIE" WHITE HAVEN, I'A.

AltYAX
(Juick to lliink and (|uick to act:

And from "While Haven is a fact.

He came ,jusl in time for the S. A. T. C.

.lust when It was easy to evade (J. JI. P.

In Wayne Hall his acti(uis are quite complex
But leave it to him with the fairer sex :

And for band instruments he has a charm,
I''or in after-ten solos he can see no harm.
But for the future neverlheless
We wish to him the BEST SlTl^ESS.

Vice-I 'resident Aryan.

.MAE FAItKEl. MAHAXOY I'EACE. I'A.

MOORE
"She's iilinnis liui/ini. iiliciiiis ijaij

Briiijiiiiii joiis that route to utiin."

This tall stately maiden lias become very
pojiidar through lier musical talent. Every
evenins; there is a clamcu' from the dance
lovers for JIae to pla.v. Her hobbies are
d.incins and sleepinj,'. Her liapiiy smile
makes her always welcome in a crowd. We
do not predict that she will be a school

marm lonj;. .ludsiujL.' from the numerous let-

ters she re<-eives from a certain "Uoc."

TEliESA M. KAKKEI.E
•TESSA- WIMvES-BAUKEK. I'A.

JI( )( IKE
"W'hiit'x the tixe of inirtithiii irlieii tjoti get
there just the smiii ."here just the

easilyIt is easily seen and readily understood
that Teresa's drawins card is popularity,

there is

iiuii itie.'^ii^ til ,( \^ 111:;; v_iiiii i."> ^111(1111.1 1 1 1,> ,

there is tio limit to her Held of friends and
adtnirers and it is her unconsciousness of
her majrnptic powers that wins her a true
place iti the hearts of all. Witty, entertain-

inf.' and a rin>: Iciuler in all escapades and a
Strom.' woi-ker for the lied Cross.
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.MomniuMit (if Aiillidiiy W.iyiir. ^ii \'m1U'\

"I.;'il Ml' l''cii-\\ anl." Wiixnc ;il Simiy I'oint.

SAKA i:..,/.Al'.KTH FAY AI/HIOXA. I'A.

lAY" MOORK
"To kiioir her i.v ta l<irc her."

All all around soIidhI frirl. we all airivc

rliat Is "Fay." She is full of seliool siiirit

and always easei' to be on hand when there
is anything doing. Some one may ask "Did
you ever see her not smiling or singing?"
Very seldom, only when a letter from is

too long on its way. "Calamity Jane" this

Fay all over. "(Jirls, I'm petritied! We had
an exam in Ag. 1 .just know I failed." ( Re-
sult 95). Fay exiieets to he a teacher. We
wonder how long? ? ? ? "2i) wishes you the
best of lui-k and success in whatever you
undertake.

.M.\i;l,\.\ II.

I'Ol.l.V

l-KCNAI.n
Ii()\VM.\(i ToW.N. I-A.

ARYAN
"Lmitih (lilt} till intrltl Imii/hs irith iioii.

Will) mill IIOII Hill) iiloiii."

I'olly is the little girl with big brown eyes

and a pleasant smile for every one. She
is very studious and JIathemafics is her
favorite branch. In this she has an abund-
ant supjily of knowledge for the rest of the
girls on her hall. Those who know her well

are never suprised when .she says "Oh. I'll

never get all m.v letters answered." I'olly

is also very fond of nature and loves to com-
iinme with it in a walk or in an automobile.

.\IAi;V A. Kl.X.NKV KlCHl'.oKo. I'A.

AKVA.N
"/ inn r .sit ilinrii iritli ii tiiir nr n fniirii.

Iiiit I piiddli mil Dim canoe."

This verse de.scrihes Mary's chief cbar-

acieristics. She is a very industrious girl,

winking esiiecially hard on her Trig and
Latin. But she always takes time to help
some one else. She has only one fault, that

is. she begins to sing once in a while and gets
miseralily olT the tune. But then, of what
good is singing, when you can whistle. So
keel) it up Mary, and whistle all yonr fu-

ture cares away.
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TllHl-MA lltKXK FISHKK SAYRK.
I'lSH" ARYAN

".1 lurnii little ijiii uillt liiii hriijld ci/cs.

II luiip of tiiH.iiifi for a mnictfn

I'A.

iK'r(IOct

.\-|,:r."

'riiis litlle maiden is from Hi-adford ("o.

;iii(l she iievei- fails to aii" tlie fact, althou^rli

sill' uiiuldn't iibject ti) liviiifr in P.ufks Coun-
IV. 'I'o tlidse who don't know lier. she seems
very (iidel, but to lier intimate friends she
has proven herself a sure cure for the lilues.

Sonictinies ahuost in desperation when Ihin^rs

}H> wi'onfi, slie declares she'll leave and tro to

"Jlanlz"-tiehl. Being very tall herself she
has very high "ideals" and is not satisfied

unh'ss her hitest case is at least (i feet.

.Mell)l)er of D 10-C.

l'Ili:i..MA .1. Ft)RESMAX
WILLIAMSI'Oirr. I'A.

MOORK
'I'helnia is from Williamsport and is quite

lalented. She has not onl.v appeared on the
s(age with her mandolin but has also taken
|iart in our amateur theatricals in Society.

She is a .jolly, good-natured, congenial person
and very original. We liave all noticed a
marked change in Thelma since last year.

She seems to take so niucli interest in an
Autographic Collection or in reading deep
hooks.

HKI.IO.V CATllKRIXK CAXNO.V
•I.ADY" INKERMAN, 1"A.

aiOORE
"I 'lea.se, go away and let me sleep." Yes,

lleliMi is a "lady of leisure who loves to

sice)) on Saturday morning when duty does
not call. She comes from Inkernian and tells

tis it is on the map. Of course it must be.

if she says so. Helen is a graduate of St.

Mary's High School, Wilkes Barre. Pa. One
would expect her to be denuire and shy. but
far be it from our Lady. Her ever ready
wit and humor has quite often been the

remedy for a ca.se of blues. She is studious
and industrious and places work before pleas-

ure.

.\.\M<: B. tJEDDES WILKES BARRE, I'A.

"THE COUNTESS" MOORE
Those who know Anne will recognize a

lew of her original phrases, "That reminds
me of a book I read." "I heard that before,"

"Stop, 1 like it," "I'm unconscious," "Iiro]i

dead."
of all the different types from Wilkes-

I'.arre, she is the most odd but loved by all.

.She is straiglitfcjrward, lionest and doesn't
believe in the zig zag policy.
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.MiirniiiKMjt tn l,:i1;ivi'ni' .il l'.iniiiriuli:iiii.

O. MAKIAN CKllU I'.l.l !; I'.AM,, I'A.

ARYAN
"I iitdiiclK (1 iiitli innj /sliinlc nf ijiur^

Mail tlionf Kind cytx fori ri r dirdl.'"

Miiriaii eiiteretl our class in the fall nf

'IS jil'ler teaching a year in a niral scIumiI in

Honey lirook townshiji. I'revious to tliis

she graduated from the Honey Brook Higli

and Vocational School. Can she hake jiiesV

Ask her. She is as merry as tlie day is

long: you .I'ust can't help loving her. She has
always been interested in liui'al School I'rob-

lems, Xafuiv Study. Ag. or in fact anything
pertaining to tlie Country. Whatever for-

tune awaits you, we wish yon the greatest
li.ippiness and sm'ces.s.

Kl.NC ACIiiri'A (;il,l, KKCATlli, ALA.
AI.AI'.A.MA"

".I l\iiiii in )iiiiii( hut It naturalist in fninr.

tlir nor!,- of Dr. Schniuchir invurnati
."

.Vgrijipa entered tlie West Chester State
Normal School in the fail of "IN from tlie

State Agricultural and Me<-lianical College,

.Normal. Ala., where she graduated from the
High School cle]iartnient I'.IK!. l'"reshnian

College l!)lti-17 and was Primary 'I'eaclier

1 ill 7-1 S.

CATlll.UINt; I,. (JKAY Cl(l,.MAU. I'A.

•KIT" AltYAX

1 III mil iritli till suiiinj liili iiii."

Here's to our Kit with her merry laugh
and .joll.v disposition. ICit came to us in

li)l,S from XIarple Newton High School. .Vs

a friend Kit is loyal and true and as a i my
she can't lie lieaten. She is very fond of
Croinwellology ('!). Her favorite expression
lieing, "Say kids got your Ag';" She is a

star player in side r-enter. Hesr of Inc-k and
success crown every effort old Jial.

Vice-rresidcnt C. .\. A.

J
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DA VII I W. (iUAYBILL
"DAVK" EAST I'ETEUSIUKC

ARYAN
"MdiiiiiKi <(ill((J Itiiii Dnrid: Diifldii crillcd

him 'Dure' iiiid 'Kfirpic' cdllrd lii)ii

(Hi. irill iinii Inioir."

During his first days one iiiiglit have
fouml liiiii iiiterestpd in all thf school ath-
letics. After spending seven months in the
r. S. Jlarines he returned last fall to com-
plete his course. He gained the distinction
of winning two Ws, one for Varsit.v ba.sket-

liall and the other for representing i>ur school
on the keystone sack on the diamond. The
fairer sex also played an important part in

"l>ave's career at Normal. In fact, if you
were to look over his lady-line-uii you would
say that he was a one hundred per cent lady
fancier.

.Mcnilier Student Council.

M. .lEX. CUEENLEE HUKRISVII.I.K, I'A.

"JANE" MOORE
Jane is an all round athlete. It is hard

to tell what is her favorite sport for she
participates in theni all. She was a ribbon
winner in our swimming meet and is on our
second basketball team. Does she like candy?
Well, I guess. Fudge is her middle name.
She is fat and foll.v and is always ready for

a .joke. Her chief ambition is to get thin.

We are sure she will be a successful teacher.

THELMA J. GREENWOOD
"CREENIE" CARLISLE. I'A.

M( t( »RE
"7'o /)(' iif xcn'ice. rather tliiiii tn he ron-

xpu-iious."

In spite of the fact that Thelma is very
ipiiet, she is nevertheless a comfortable per-

son to liave around. Her even temper, cheer-

ful nature and willingiie.ss to serve make her
ver.v lovable. Altlio she is a conscientious
worker she is particularly fond of art. She
loves art for art's sake and her work is true

proof of this.

(ioRf'ON E. OROFF ROYERSFORD. I'A.

ARYAN
"W'hiit iriiiidrrs lint lire liatli icroiifiht."

Royersford jiroudly claims this hoy as one
of lier .sons. In the fall of IfHS he entered
W, C. S. N. S. as a Junior, and iunnediately

made a host of friends. His record here has
been one to be proud of, both in educational
advancement and In athletics. Gordon is

also popular among tlie opposite .sex. You
would not think it, but this boy, while still

ill his Senior year, is thinking seriously of

Marion." Whatever work he takes up.

wherever he goes, we shall always remember
him as a loyal classmate, and with his fine

physique and strong qualities we are sure
that he will some day make his Alma Mater
lironil of him.
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KdlM Wiisliiii;;i(iii. V:illrv l^'ciriri'.

ALICE .M. (USS WIOST CIlKSTKIi. I'A.

ARYAX
This doniure little l;issie luiik'tl tci us fmiii

the West Cliester Ciitliolic Hijrli .Sclionl. She
is especially altriiftive to the (ipposite sex.

She is very foiui (if lier lessons, her favorite
lieiii}; (ieoiiietry in whieh she excels? ? ? '.'

Alice is a nienilier of Study Hall and fireets

;ill with her well-known smile. Her favorite
<|iorls are danciiif:. swimininf; and skatini;'.

-MAliCKI.I.A V. HA(:(il';i{TV

•MAUCE" SCKAXTO.N. I'A.

MOOUE
.Marcella came to us in the fall of '18 from

tlie coal regions. At tirst we were afraid
she would not remain with us very loiij:. In'-

cause of a great love for a "dear one" at

home. Ktit. after she hecame ac(iuainted with
the faculty and the "dear old pals" of fourth
floor, she decided to stay. Mar<ella is a

dandy girl and ever.v one who knows her
thinks tlie same tiling. Slie is ver.v quiet
during the da.v. hut after ten o'clock she
usually feels like dancing the "Irish Silt"

:

ask the girls from the fourth floor annex,
they know. JIarce says, "(tne thing 1 like

alpout Normal School is Vacation."

ALICE HAINES
•HAINZIE'

BAKNESBdltO, I'A.

M( )( )UE

We are indehted to Barneshoro for this

light haired chatterhox. Hainzie always has
a smile and a cheery "hello" for everyone,
and adopts every stray eat slie can find.

'M>'2 is always minus some decorations when
she leaves. Ask Alice why they are moving
to Bevo—of course it is to lie near Beer.

It you hear someone talking a mile a min-
ute while going thru the halls you will know
that Alice is hear. The last thing she hears
every Saturday night is "Hainzie wake me
for Church." We wish her great success in

her future work.
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AIlI'.orSTOW.N. I'A.

MOORl-
{/niil(sl clKinii."

peiilile iif whciin yciu

This Adam's Ccniiily

He is no stripling fm-

tliree years ami all

.loIlX A. HAI.I-:

••Mnihstji i.< his

There are eertain
expect tii'ffit tilings,

hoy is (ine iif tliem.

he lias lauglit school
appearances indioate he will go strong for

many years to eonie. He is not so slow with
the girls either, ask II. K. We fan say
nothing hut good of John. His roommate
says he is iieruliar at times however, hut
then we cannot expect perfection. The class
wishes you all kinds of luck and the hest
ol success in your every endeavor. .John.

\"ice-l'i'esident Moore; Jloore Delia ter.

.VC.NIOS ('. HAM'IX SCUANTd.V. I'A.

AC" AKYAX
Agnes came to us in the fall of 11)18 from

"Little Xew York." She soon became inter-

ested in Normal life especially in Gym.
(Whoever he is.) When there are any atli-

letic stunts to be done Ag can do them. She's
the girl that lead the Senior team to victory.
She sdidies once in a while, along witli her
iilhci- diilies, in fact one of her most frei|uent

ri'Hiarks is "Now I must go over anil do m.v
(irammar." She is a mighty good pal and
we wisli the best possible success in lier

vocation and her avocation.
Secretar.v Girls A. A. ; Corresponding

Secretary Aryan; Captain Senior Basketball
Team.

(;i-:oK(ilA HAMES
(Jeorgia is a graduate

School, Susquehanna Co.

.MOoltK

of Auburn High
Slie is also a mem-

ber of the Moore Literary Society. Her
motto is "Never Worry." . Georgia appears
to be very quiet, and it is rather ditticult to

become acquainted with her. However, when
one really knows her she is n<it ciuiet.

(Jeorgia's favorite subject is vocal music I'M
Fourth tioor is made quite musical by her
songs. Last but not least Georgia is a lover
of moonlight nights. I believe her happiest
hours at Normal were tlio.se spent writing
letters in the window after 1(1. To whom?

ANNA T .HAULEY WEST CHESTEU. I'A.

•ANNE" ARYAN
Anne I'aiiie to us from West Chester High

School. .She has made her place here b,v her
good work and cheerful disposition. All her
friends predict a brilliant future for her no
mailer what road she may choo.se. Hy the
wistful glances of "Early" we think she will

not long contiiiue to be a "School Marm."
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Ilislnl'V IClllhllsiMSiS

Kl.KAXdK !•:. IIAUTLIOV Alt! i.MdliK. I'A.

JIOURE
Spffd is one iif RlpniKir's chniMcferistic

lr;iits. Kvcr.vtliiii^' she din'S is (l(iiu> rapidly.

I'l'i'liaps it is well thai lOleaiior does not

always mask as tlie man ol the family for

as was found at "Anne's" St. I'atriek's l>ay

party slie proyed to be a "lion amons the
ladies." Even thon};h she finds time for out-

side diyersion, Eleanor neyer nefrleets her
Aritlimetie—and I''reiu'li

!

KoXA.N IIAUTMAX COLEBHOOK. I'A.

ARYAN
lioxaii is an unusual name Imt then so is

the person. If you can not find iter with
some crowd of merry makers yon will be
almost sure to find Iter sleepi.ij; whether the

time lie 7:4." n. ni. or p. m, Colelirook, that

little yilhifie in Lebanon County, must imleed
be (|uiet when Ko.xie is in West Cliester.

Her favorite sports are horseback and auto-
mobile ridiiifr. Her favorite exi)ression is

"Scu.se me for living." Slie is deeply inter-

ested in Music, Literature and Rural Schools.

We h(>|(e to .see her a successful teacher for at

least two years.

llti;NE T. HERMAN
NEWTOW.N SQl'ARE. I'A.

ARYAX
"\( n r idle, never xtill

[lirinis iri>rl;iii;i. irith d irill."

This earnest lassie with the twinklinu
blue eyes cami' to us in the year UllfS from
.Marjile .Newton Hifrh School. She is one
of our day-stu<lents and is very popular in

.Stmly Hall. An lionest and liberal stiidi'iit

she is always willing; to belli anyone when-
ever she can. Her f'avinite jiasltimes are
hiu-seback ridin;; in which she is (luite famous
and reading l)ooks. We all wish you a bri;;ht

and jirosperons future in your career whal-
evi'P it m;iv be.
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MAItlAX K. HKYIUltN
BKAXI>Y\VIXE. SUMMIT. PA.

ARYAN
"Never put off until t<iiii(irri)tr ivlidt you can
(hi today f ? > 1 r
Murian oaine to us from the We.st

Cliester Hisli School in 10] 8. She never
worries and is alwa.vs read.v for fviii. She
sa.v.s her favorite lesson is .\ritlin)etic. but
sorry to sa.v the ,i;irls oi Slud.v Hall think
it is G.vni. Marian has the habit of }.'oinp to
llic lib)-ai-.v at 3:15.

KITH V. HOLLENBACK
MACK" CARBOXDALK, FA.

ARYAN
Every good time for Ruth is "the best

lime ever" because she talies her }:ood time
With her. No doubt that is why we like to
have her around. We do sympathize with
her about tlie trouble her liair causes her
ffir altho "The clock .shows the time to be
very late and the times of combing are ten,

her arms are weary and she is jirostrate,

hut she cries "Let me try it again'.
'

Member of D. of P. ; Vice-President of
Y. W. O. A.: .\ryan Ouratoi-: ('(irrcs|iiin<ling

Secretary Aryan.

.MIl.I>I!t:D C. HOLMES
".MILLIE"

CAPE MAY COURT HOUSE. X. .1.

MO( IRE
Millie is our energetic worker from south

.lersey—the land of skeeters ! She is always
in for a good time as long as it does not inter-

fere with her work. She is an advocate of
"business before pleasure" but ask her why
she always gets up for Ijreakfast—a secret
to all except her faithful friend, "Big Ben."
Jlillie is drawing (???) Her real aim is

to Iielp some <me along the rugged path of
life.

President of Y. \V. C. A.: Assistant Cheer
Leader 191S-10: Assistant Business Manager
Serpentine ; Member of Moore Debating
Team.

ELEANOR C. HOLT
HUNTINGDON VALLEY. PA.

ARYAN
""Sever idle, never still, (iliriiyx ijimiUng.

(jiyille she will."

Did someone sa.v Eleanor could he seri-

ous? Well it may happen at some distant
day. hut that day we have not seen. .She is

an enthusiastic lover of all sports and her
ability as a basketball player is well known.
Eleaniu- is an industrious as well as capable
student and the many friends that she lias

made during lier sojourn in West Cliester
all wish her a most successful future.

Senior and Junior Basketball Teams

:

Serpentine Staff; Educational Association.
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Histi'i-v Knthusinsts

i;i:aii;1('K hoskins
•'lit IX IK-

i'Hii,.\i>i:i.i'iiiA

.MtHiKK

Ni'vcr ti"> liusv Id IcTul a li:niil.

Never too Imsy to clu'er.

Sweet ami loviti;: and ever kind.

Tliafs our "Trixie Dear."
Ever .-itudioiis in all she doe.s.

No matter what it be.

The silvery lining of every cloud.

She always tries to see.

To the many friends thai she has
Through love and kindness true.

Wish her suovss in all she does
As well as hainiiness. too.

madi'

Kt Til HlinilOS
itiTHii:"'

I'EltTH A.MI'.dV. N. .1.

MOOUK
"III Ik r liiii/c liriiicK (lie i" <i ImpVll (jloir.

It's mil lirr fault, licr iiiitiirc'K no."

(•ill- miscliiefmaker ! And wlien cau^'ht

iloesn't Uuthie lilush and laugh. lUith lan
do two tilings al onee and do them ecjually

well. She is very bright and does not have
III study. Tliat is to her credit. We admire
Ituth's plucU in selecting West Chester in

preference to Trenton which had at least

one attraction.

IT.tUtKNCt; M. lUWIN CYNWVD. I'A.

••FLOSSIE" MOORE
"Stiiilii. Stiidii, Stiidji (111(1 Then lAonic."

Florence, or as we know lier best. Flossie,

came to us in "18. After a year's work in

I he business world she decided to improve
Ihat mathenialical brain of her.s. Does eat-

iuL' make you a good mathematician or does
matlienialii's make .vou eat? I do believe
Floss never mis.sed one of her meals while
at .Normal. Ask her what she kept stored in

her cuiiboard. which occasionally disappeared
mysteriousl.v and by no one in particular.
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( KCKMA H. JOXKS IM-VMulTH, I'A.

Oil.- ARYAN
"Slic iiiiild (laiicr iinil site could xixii.

Slir loiild do most crcriithiiifi."

This tall, stalely inaideii. witli liair. and
l)i}r blue eyes— lliat speaU of love 'n" every-
thiiiK—caiae to us in tlie fall of 'IS. I^'roni

the very hefrinnin;; she won many friends,

and hecanie very poindar. due to her ever-
readiness to hel|i. and her clieerful disiiosition.

She is studious (?) hut nevertheless, she
alwa.vs comes out on top. She is one of the
man hating four" hut at lieart. we know
she is not, because of the fre(|uent letters

she received from V. of I', (iood link and
best wishes Cil.

Serpentine Staff. Kasketball 'ream.

.M.MKiAKKT .M. .I( ).\KS
".MAItV I:AST McIvKKSI'dUT, I'A.

AI;VA.\"

"l.ittU ill stdlurr. Iiiit nut in iiiinil

drntlt toviiiij and crcfcdiiiylii hind."

After graduating from West I'ettston

lliiih School JIargaret came to us in tlie fall

of 'bs. She is very studious, when slie isn't

eating, dancing or laughing. .Many do not
see that she will be a teai-her. hut deter-
mination leads to succe.ss.

.MARTHA C. JONES .MT. HOLLY. .\. .T.

•MOT' JIOORI*:

She is another one of the illustrious mem-
bers of the "20 class who has proved thai

.\ew .lersey can produce something worth
while. Carrying her good record from High
Scl I into Normal slie stands well in all

her classes and takes an active part in

athletics playing on tlie first team in basket-
ball in both Junior and Senior .vears. She
is interested in all school activities and is a
loyal member of her school, her class and
her society. A host of friends wish her
every success in life.

Corresponding Secretary .Moore: Ser|pen-

tiue Staff.

I'HOEHE E. JONES ST. .NICHOLAS. I'A.

•CREc;' .MOORE
"S(ini( tinii s I Inn I In ijiinili. and I iliilflle.

I ddii'l l.niin' nliii hut I iiii/t/li jii-it the
sfiini ."

Can you conceive of I'hoebe with a
serious look upon her countenance? Y'es. I

can for Phoebe had her troubles too, chief
among them being histor.v of Ed. JIany
were the times she asked ""What did he do
in 11 :(lll o'clock class';" But aside from that
I'hoebe was sure to be fomid giggling. Tho
rooming in Amiex she is usually found in

•JIIH. She is the chief fudge cook of the
V. S. C. But I'hoebe. dear, you cannot feed
him on fudge. Can you';
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SAUAH K. JUNKS DrXJIOHK. TA.
MOOUlO

"\ercr idle, iicrcr .itill.

Ahrai/n irorlniifi. iritit <i irill."

Sanili joined us in tlic tall nt' I'.Hs. Wliih'

lifiv she has witn the friendship of many be-

cause of lier winning disposition. She is

ever ready to help a friend in need. She is

always elieerful and studious being particu-
larly fond of "drawing" in winch slie excels.

Our best wishes for siU'ivss. Sarah.

Ai.wvx I'.. Ki:<'Ki:i.i:v

"Kii>- (;;keknvii,[-e. s. c.

AUYA.N
"\<iii< K)it ir him hut to tore him.

Xoiic kiicir liiih tint to praise."

Tliis tine fellow came to us from Creeu-
ville High Scliool In the Sunny South. He
was a very earnest and able student, and
became our I'resident in tlie Junior year.

His ability was soim recogtuzed by E>r. (Jrecn

and now the luimes of r>r. (Jreeu and "Kid"
are itiseparable. He helped nuu-h in the

English l)e]iartnient. Aruustice day and
udd-night feeds fouiul Alwyn on the job.

He was a<'tive and interested in all the best

activities of our school as is shown by his

list of a<-eomplisbments.
I'resident Junior Class; I'lvsident Aryan:

Itecording Secretary Y. JI. C. A.: Associate
Eilitoi- AiMidef.

M, CE.NEVIEVE KEEN
NOTTIXCHAJI. I'A.

AKYAN
"Uiinlii iinii Waitiiuj."

That's (lenevieve especially at (i:3(t a. m.
in the dining room, whether the menu be

State Aid or Omelette. (Jenevieve is al-

ways very studious but usually sure that
she will "tiunk" that exam. One of her
favorite amusements is liorseback riding,

not Jiony riding in Virgil class for we all

know (Jenevieve is too conscientious for such
proceeding and she is very foial of I.alin.

MAItOAItET KEITHAX
"I'EC" SHEXAXJiOAH, I'A.

IK )ORE
"Ktoi) iHiikiiiii iioi.'ic. I innit to slccii."

This little brown-eyed girl comes from l la-

coal n'gions and is a member of the famous
"Shenaialoah l'>unch." (!ood good.s comes in

small packages and I'eg is always ready to

lend a helping hand. Ask I'eg who gets
s(iuelched foi' all the noise in .'Vl^—She'll tell

you.

Ptigt' Sixly-thrfe



M. K.MllA KKITHLEY
"EM" WILMINCTdX. DHL,

MOOKE
"Good-nii/lit."

This is Eni I She came Iroiii WilmiiiKtoa
liut now she lives on third floor annex. I.,ool£

at her apiin. She's the hist member of
famous Q. Q. Q. Chih to be at W. C. S. X. S.

Fau fjoes to the city for most of the week
ends whicli causes a si'eiit deal of curiosity

ainoiif; her friends. \Vc wonder what her
father thinks of her "liills"? I<^ni is a mighty
good scout and if you want anything go to

her.

.M. A(;.\i:s KELIA' WOODSlDi-.. \'.\.

"lvELI>Y" MtlOIiE

Here's the lass from Emerald's Isle, with
a smile for all. "Oh, Girls !" when we hear
this ejaculation we are sure that Kelly is

around. She has peach pink cheeks and
natural fluffy hair and is a favorite witli

everyone. She shines in drawing (????)
and in Ag. Perspective being her specialty.

But her chief delight is Chemistry I>ab. She
has such an amiable disiiosition and a cheery
smile that she cures all the blues, because
of these qualities we are sure she will make
a successful "School Marm." but for how
long we cannot say.

AEICE MAE KELLY NEW HOPE. PA.

•KELLEY" MOORE
"Hclihid tlial (uUn and xtatcUj fare
Dame nim-hicf rules in iioodtii puee."

Although tliis blue-eyed girl is one of our
reliable students she excels in drawing {'! ?)

But studies never interfere witli the .social

life of this maiden, if you liave any doubts,

.just visit room 3t!8 Anne. We are sure she
will make a good teacher on account of lier

sedate manner.

SHEKMAN A. KELLY
THREE SPRIN'OS, I'A.

MOORE
.Minds.

By nature are conscious ot their greatness

And hold it niena to borrow aught from
faculty.

Yes, Sherman, just like his namesake said

that war was ( !-*?) the cause of the S. A.

T. C. But in spite of the interruption of

the war Sherman was determined to tinish

the Normal <'(iurse in his allotted time. He
has worked unceasingly with such zeal and
diligence that even the faculty admit their

admiration.
Treasurer of the .Junior Class; Band.
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FKAN'CES M. KEXXKDY SCUANTDN. PA.
•KANXY" AUYAN

"Fiiiiuii no loviiiy. so ijliimp. and .so ircdl,-.

Siirli IS tlif ijiii irith the true ro.sii clicrh-i."

FraiK-es. better known as Fanny came In

us in her Juninr year. By lier kind and
freiieroiis di.spesition slie endeared lierselt

til lier ela.-isniate.s. Slie likes tn liave a i^ond

time Imt we all know that she is very in-

dustrious and an excellent student. However
when jinyone n\entions this site replies only

witli her hlushes. Yes, Fanny's clieeks were
even an inspiration in drawing class. The
([uestion was asked "Will the class please

paint their nuingoes' the shade of Jliss

Keiniedey's cheeks'.'" Jliss Groome's sufTf^cs-

tion was carried out.

.TANKT A. IvENT C()ATi:SVlI.I,i;. I'A.

-.I KANNFTTE "

.M( X )ItE

Tliis fair-haired lass came to iis from
Coatesville High School. She has (piite a

reputation for grinning and meets all her
friends with a snule. Site also has a mind
of her own and uses it too, especially when
someone hands her one of her most treasured
photographs during the debate in Literary
Soc'iet.v. Her chief ambition this year seems
to be moving but we hope some day she will

get settled.

ANNA .M. IvEUWIX CARB()XI>AI.E, I'A.

MOOKE
.l;i(/ still tlirij i/imd nitil still tin iniinlir

yrew.
That OIK' •iiiiall head could ranii all sin

knew."

Anna belongs to the Carbondale Innich, as

you all know, and is a fair representative.

We are all looking forward to many pleasant

visits to her future bungalow. We know a

•victrola will he the first installment as

dancing seems to be her hobby.

MAIUAX W. KIXXAMAX
KIXNY " WASHINGTON, X. .1.

••('(inn (iff tilt liinid iragon, iioii roiuiliiiitl:."

"Kinny" appears to be a very quiet girl

and always anxious to get her lessons and
to please the fai-ulty. But in her case it is

true that "looks are deceiving." Walch the

gay little twinkle iti her eye. It means that

there is lots of "pep" underneath that mask.
Does JIarian nii.ss any of last year's Wayne
Hall occupants? I'll say she does. How
about Moore? Ask Al. he knows. When it

conu's to athletics she is right there.
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MAllV .M. Kl.lMO I.KWISTOWN. PA.
SINNY" ARYAN
"7 ju-tt can't iunk( mil eyrs hcharc ;"

"Oh kidx. I iri.sti I ircre home tonight"

is Suiiii.v's wfll-iised idiom as slie .star gazes
rriiiii tlie window of lilfi. {)iu> of lier favorite
.iiiuiseineMts is (lancing in wliich slie excels.

Her favorite classes are physics, Ag. and
(;.vni, (V V ?) If yon are hungry just tell

Sunny and she'll inform you when and where
the latest "hox" arrived because she is an
active member of tlie I), of I', and lives up
lo her motto. "(!. M. G."

K. .M.VKCAUKT KllKWSON
i'i;(;' WHITE HAVEN. I'A.

MOORE
.Margaret is a gradmite of Wliite Haven

and Wilkes-Barre High Schools. She is a
very ambitious little lass. She gets boxes
of fruit from home. "Girls, don't forget
I he pears will be ripe by Tuesday." We did
not forget. Her specialty is attending com-
miltee or business meetings. Margaret is

suie to make a success in whatever she un-
dertakes.

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet Member ; Recording
Secretary Moore ; Amulet Staff.

I'KA.XCES K. KltrCH 1 ii.i'( UtCM. I'A.

MOORE
•Oh! girls has the bell rung'/" This is

l''rances' jiet expression and one she uses
every morning. Study is a pleasure to

Frances and when she once makes up her
mind to do a thing she is sure to accomplish
it. All her time however is not devoted to

studying for she is always ready for a good
time. As a mathematics shark she is a
wonder, and by her help has saved the day
I'oi- many a girl. To know her is to love her,

and we all wish her unbounded .success.

.\Iiie is ((uite studious and her quiet, even
nattire has won her man.v friends.

KITH .M. I-AXUIS BAREVIKLE. I'A.

•RITHIE" MOORE
Here's to our wins(une little lassie who

bails from the "Town of Bungalows." ,Tudg-

ing from her appearance and true blue eyes
one would think she was quiet. In this case,

looks are deceiving. Her favorite subjects
are I>rawing i't) and Physics {'!) It simply
"ap-l'aul's" her to think of them. Altho
she is interested in school activities, when
some oiu' mentions F. and M., W. C. N. is

entirely forgotten. Ruth's chief ambition is

to be an elocutionist but from recent events
her future career will terminate in one of
those citte concrete bungalows, just for two.
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ci-AUA I. i.ANK i!i;riii.i;iii:.M. v\.

("l:ir;l ls;llK>lla l,;llH'.

CnKhiiitoil from Hiuli ScIkhiI willi 1':iiiif:

SIk' ;i(UUm1 her name to <mr colors lame.

And secured a place in the i-'aiiie.

Oui- Chira Isalielhi Lane.
'IS thon};li a stransjci-

t,Uiit<> studious she appeared at fii'sl

And I think we'll leave her so.

i.K.VdKK K. i.Auos iiri..-Mi:i;vii.i.i:. v.\.

A ItVAX
Haviiif: entered \V. C. S. N. S. in the tail

of I'.MS. I.enore has proved herself to lii' a

brilliant student and a faithful worker. Slio

is very fond of pla.vinj; jokes on iiuioeent ( ?)

victims, hut she never allows fun to interfere

with stud.v. Rumor .sa.vs she is ver.v nnicli

interested in a fm-mer student of the oiipo-

site sex hut she is so skillful in concealini;

an.v such interi'st that even her neari'st

frii-nds have been unahle to find an.v |iroof

of their suspicions.

.\III.Ii|;K1> LATCH .XKniKi:

.Mildred came here from Lower .Merlon

lliL;li School. .Montf.'omer.v Co.. I'a. She has
lieen a ver.v studious flirl and successful in

lier work. One of her favorite works is

".ii^'fier" wliicli she uses a.s a noun, a verb,

an inter.ieetion. jes. praeticall.v an.v of thi,"

idne parts of speech of our lannuajje. Mil-

ilred is one of those ver.v. ver.v particular
u'irls who do not want thiiifrs "mussed up"
and the room is cleaned right when she
cleans it.—even Iter peiniants washed if the.v

nei'd it.

CIlAINnvY L. LEXT
•I'Ol'" Kr.M.MKltFlKl.Ii. I'A.

(Short for I'apa ) .MtniKK

"//( trarcls by fnii/lit.

Sloic. sure. uikI ti-iuiilh) hilc."

("hauncey liails from Orwell Hi^jh School

and is a member of the famous lUiAI iM ii;! >

Cor.Vl'Y lUNCH. Uaskelball. S. A. T, ('..

nebate.s. Glee Club. .Minstrel Shows In

.Moore—liave made him "an all-round man."

.\nd he shines with the ladies loo! Those
llay.el eyes. Wonder what lu' intends In

make his lifeworkV Don't know but at pres-

ent he has a leaning towanl a cerlaiTi Kraft,

lie is one of the "("roniie's agriculture

Stars." and has taken a course in agriculture
constrnciion a work vinder Seymour.

I'lesident Moore: Clee ("lub.
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iitMA A. UKKiirrr i'ottstown, i-a.

lUMIi;' ARYAN
••//('/ liitiiili is iclidt liiix ijivtii her fainv
He hiiiic it trill last till xlie chaiif/es her

IKllllC."

'I'liis hmjiliiiij; "siiiisliiiii'" iniiic lo us fi-oiii

Birdsboni HiLtli Sclmnl. Irui has won many
fi'iciids li.v lipr l;ni;.'li. ( )ut' of lier favorite

suli.fi'fts is iiiatheiiialii-s and slie will surely

lie al)le to work out all dates if she keeps
at it. IiMu's pi'opheey is tliat she will he
teaohins several years hut we will give her
three years I State College is one of her
favorite schools. You are alright, Irni. many
will agree witll .von.

.MIltlAJI A. I.dCKlOMAX YOltK. V.\.

"MIM" MOdltK
"ISxx^ing here. I)iir..:iii!i titcrr

'I'o find her iiuict is noinethiiuj rare."

"Are you awake, llini—Shall we go down
foi- hreakfastV "(»h n-no turn out the light

1 wanna sleep!" However she's always
studying or doing something and ready to

lend a helping hand. I'layiug the piano is

her favorite Imbhy and our feet can scarcely

refrain from dancing when
inusi<-. Heady for clas

there early and avoi<

we hear that
Her motto is get

d the rush for seats.

noUoTHY A. 1>UKI) IMX.MdUi;. I'A.

•SHORTY •

Shorty or "L>orthy" as she likes (?) to

he (•alle<l, is one of the diminutive inhabi-

tants of fourth tioor. Her main amiiition

seems to be to make her vocabulary propor-

tionate to lier .size, and the number of long

words she tries to sneak into Iter conversa-
tion is a marvel to the natives. Her favorite

expressions are "Say!—what's your name'/"
and "Come here till I do you up." She just
loves to do arithmetic jirolilems (

';
': '!) and

draw. She plays the uke. and oh I how she
can .sing! Her warbling usually begins about
10 p. in. and continues until she is forcibly

stopped. Here's wishing you luck. Shorty, as
a school marm.

I.IHLLA LYNCH NEW I,()N1M)N. I'A.

"LUE" MOORK
"I'ricnd-ihii) lia.s a ixiircr

Ti) soothe iifflietioii in her darlcest liour."

I.uella came to us in the fall of 1918 from
the sunny little town of New London. She
is ever ready to do anything for her friends.

To those wlio know her best she is full of
wit and humor, and is never without some-
thing to say. The most noticeable thing
al)out Iter is her love for nature, she sees
something beautiful in it even on the darkest
day.
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MAKV .MAirn.N .KlUXSroWN. I'A.

.MooltK
"lliiriit. Minii. Iliinii! I'ar /it'/t iiirfiil late."

"Oh. it( rrr iiiiiiil. <liiii't ininil iioii rnii't uraiil

iiuii'rc fiit(
."

"Tliiit Miirii \liiitiii fur iimi. shr nt fi r triix
til run

Ax on Ik r iniit In cliisx .s7ir iiihhh.t a liiiitii-

iiiiiii hull."

Yes "lit'ttiT l;ilc lluiii iifViT" si'eiiis Id lie

Mary's inottn. Bin slowness seems td iiieaii

sureiiess in Mary's case, for wasn't our Mary
"Moore" secretary this year. "Now Fritz,
Jon't let me forget." is one of her favorite
expressions.

.\ssislant lOililnr Serpentine: Secretai'v

.\Io,>n'.

i;/.i:a .MAii)ST,i-:v ioqiimnk. i'a.

i:/;- AUVAX
"\(rir <l'i Idildii iiliiil iiuii inn jiiil ntj till

tiniiiirriiii."

His ahility and profiress in all liis scliool

work proves that lie does not helieve liis

favorite sayinj;. After completing his course
in ilie I>aiMascns Hi;;li School he entered
Normal as a .lunior. I'ncle Sam then called

him to serve the colors and he spent two
years in the service, on this side and in

France. We ai'e all glad to have him lia<lc

with lis. Allhonnh he is very serious and
always laisy he never hesitates lo show his

many friends a ;.'ood lime.

.\IAK y\. .MAruKi; hkcins, ta.
MAKS" .MddKE

".! Ill nth iiiiliirc i.s ut tiiiica dicciriiip."

'I'hc faci that Maes has always roomed
on Miss (Jroome's hall proves nothing as to

her real nalure. It oidy shows what a

carefid person she is. I'erhaps the surround-
ing <-ountry has liad rare attractions foi-

Maes hecause she comes from Hegins. Never-
theless, she is very fond of rural scenery
and we l^now the result if mjt tlie cause.

ItKIUOCOA MAXWELL MOOTtK
"Tit hiioiv litr is III Inn liir."

Itehecca is one of our willing workers.
.She is never idle a monieni and is always
thoughtful (d' others. She has a sunny dis-

position and tho.se dark hrown eyes have a

iiad haliil of hetraying secrets. Uehecca is

ver.v fond of the front seat in drawing and
wishes it was a year suh.ject insteail of a

third. She is very amhiliotis lo liecomc a

swimmer and is alw.-iys wishing she had lieen

hiest with a feu nmrc aliilities like otln-r

folks.
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i,\|(h;i-;n i'OI.k McCi.klkax
•CENK- AVdNKALE, PA.

AKYAN
(iene graduated from the Avoiidale Voca-

liiiiial High School in 'IS and joined our
riinlis tlie foHowinf; fall. l)urinf.' her two
years here at Normal slie lias won man.v

li-iends and shown herself a very capahle

student. Her friends and fellow-classmates

will lotig remember her pleasant smile, her
lo.val and sincere manner, and many other
eslimable (|ualities.

ANNA McCLOSKEY JOHNSTOWN. I'A.

"ANN" JKXtKE
"1»(/ h<r modest nature, and <jiii<t nir

Slum: licr us (jood us slie is fair."

Ann came to us in the fall of 1918, after

f.'raduatinf; from .Johnstown Higli Scliool.

Since that time her sunny disijosition and
sweet smile has won her many friends. Al-

iho she likes school work, her favorite work
is Iiomestic Science. We wonder wliy?
.\iiotlier one of her favorite occupations i.s

rorUin;;.

KEciNA w. Mccormick
"KLONDIE" OLYl'HANT, I'A.

M( )( )KE
Whenever we hear Miss Bull walk down

I he hall durinfi study hour we know she is

pullinf; for 1G2 Annex, what for ? Well,
a certain occupant insists on singing for her
own anuisement and the anno.vance of others,
r.londie likes to go to movie.s, we wonder
why? She also like to go up town at
twenty of four, and well, there's always
more to follow such incidents. Regina was
always (piick in learning and especially did
she shine in arithmetic. Every evening at
nine forty-tive we would hear Regina out in

the luill.
—"say did .vou get the prohleiusV"

El.IZAIiKTH MALI.OY
"HETTY" SHENANDOAH, I'A.

MOORE
"Xdiic kiK ir III r hut tii love her."

Betty came from the coal fields, hale and
hearty, and still remains so. unlikely to

cliangi'. She is another member of the
"Kanious Shenandoah Bunch." Betty is well
known not only for her charming personality
but on account of that notorious ukelele,

which knows no end of squelching. Besides
being musical she is quite noisy, ask her
friends, the.v know well. "Betty" is fond
of swimming and athletics of all sorts, if slie

<-ontinues her visits to Orion, slie will be a
cliani|iioii outdoing even Annette Kellerman.
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1
rKAKI. 1. MAKSH ALI.KNTOWX, I'A.

MOORK
"/ ((»'//,( iiiK iiiiiniiiiii (iiitl found iiilix(l(

fiimoiix."

'riiis iirerious stioif ciiiiu' iiiiiini^' us iwo
y»';ii's nK". iin<l soon provtMl her real wortli to

us. "reai-l. (lid you know .vimr arithuiefic'.'"

is a couunon cry on third tloor Annex. He-

sides heins: a shinnin;; star in uialheniatics.

I'earl is also an ac<'oni|ilislied delialei'. Her
Javorite pastime seems tii lie IhiiiUinj.'" in

spite of the saying tliat '"'I'o think is the

lie|.'iiniinjr of sorrow." However slie has heen

doiiij; it safely for some time and W'e know
for a fact that she has someone to tliink

aliout.

(;l'.<tU(;iAX.VA K. MAKSIl.Vl.l,

•MOAX" I'OWAXHA. I'A.

AKYAX
.\ little yirl who once did wander
Far fiiini her licime in old Towanda.
riiis maid .so sweet was dear .loan

—

But what is that power site has over man?
Slie vamps and flirts, yet does her duties

So well in fact, we fell like loonies.

Hut. .loan dear, please do take <-are,

Altho" perhaps 'tis hut your hair

She once taught school, hut now studies.

'I'he lietter to teach the lassies and huddies.

In s(i<-iety her genius is at its hesf.

.\s Y. W. C. A. worker can also attest.

V, W. C. A. Cahinet; Editor Annilet.

lit UK fill Y .\I. MATTKX
IXIT" WIl.KKS I'.A1!I!K, I'A.

MOORK
"Ddiici 1111(1 III' iiiirnj fur iDiiiiintiiv we
flinil.r

In room 2(I2 you will And 1 >ot and her

many hohhies. Amonj; them are dancing:.

swimming, paintinp and eatinj;. .Many were
the "parties" hy candle lifrht in this room
and if those walls could talk "You'd lie

Suriirised."

KITH S. Mc.MrUKAY CAMKEX, X
ARYAX

"Fritiidlji hiiikx and lidlivil sinilcs

(1(1 II loHU ivdilii—(10 for iiiilcx!"

This surely does apply to Ruth who. ?

eral .vears ago, came to us from the \V

where she says she is goiut; to teach .s<

day! Ruth goes tripping back and fo

always with a happy smile, whi<-h makes
a general favorite of all. Xow. Ruth ma,\

small hut we have often wondered how 1

little head of hers could carry so iii

knowledge.
Secretary Y. \V. C. A.: Sei-pcnliric Si;

Kihicational Association.

.1.

ev-

I'Sl,

line

nil.

her
lie

linl

llrli

1 ff

;
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K. DdltdTHV MIOAXS T()\\AM>A, I'A.

"DOT" AltVAX
"Tlicn's no sfiisc in fictinif tlntt n'ini"

I>(>t sici'ps Willi luT left (iptic open sn

that she will miss iiotliinj; even in llie deiul

of night. I'rohalil.v that's why she ciin lie

iiliinn cldclv fill- third tlmir Annex. Uot is

iiiir Arynn pianoist iind what would we ever
do without her? We don't know and we
surely don't want to find out. Slie likes to

(hiiice too. espeeially on the Gym floor. Ir

has a dandy floor, hasn't it. Dot'/ Alon:;

with her other wei.trlity duties Dot studies and
therefore site lu^ver flunks, nor is she ever too

husy to he ready for a good time.
Serpentine Staff: Y."W. C. A. Cahinet

:

Amulet Staff; Ueroriling Seeretary Aryan.

KD.XA I'. MILI-EK .MdOKK
"11I('SSC(J (ire tin xniiill in staliirc."

This thoughtful little Mis.s Is a very good
student and all you could wish for in a
friend. Like all the people who come fi-om

York. I'a., she cannot he ecpialled in her
wfu'k. She is very fond of Vocal Music and
fre<piently iiractices about Klrlii p. m. But
arithmetic is her delight and some day we
ma.v see her in a little red schoolhouse tell-

ing .lohhny and Sara to adil two and two.

I'UAN'K W. Jill,LEU LEMdYXi:, I'A.

"FUAXrolS" AHYAX
More than one good result came friuii the

recent war—it Ijrought this noble lad of the
Miller family tree—to us. Frank came to

.Normal from the High School of Honeybrook.
I'a., he being president of his .senior class

there. He is a smasher of feminine hearts
as well as a smasher of symbols in the
school band. Frank is sttidying to be an
electrical engineer, and he is going to be a

"corker" too, for he is a dynanuc force to

ever.vone he comes in contact with.
Clee rinb: Hand.

SAItAII .Mll.LKK I'HOFXIXVILLK. PA.
"SAL" AKYAX

"Slill cliniliin!/ after Inowledyv inrinit(."

Sarah was a graduate of I'hoenixville

High School in 1917 and has been with us
for two years. She is ver.v determined and
is sure to succeed in everything she does.

She is industrious and ver.v studious, so

she loves to sit at lier window (which faces

front campus) with her hook in her lap study-
ing intently ('! '.'). Sarah thinks if she does
not make a hit every day something is

wron.g. Xow. we all know that she either

m.-ikes a hit or gets hit.
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FKANK .Ml.NCKI.Ki; i;i;.\.MA.\, I'A.

"MINSLIOU" .MdOKK
"(trill mill diiiiil."

Friitik (((UK'S frciiii the ruKSetl liills (iT

Wayne Oinmt.v. He is a .voutli i)f excelleiil

chiiriicter, keen :ntelle<'t and uiilKHiiiiled ani-

liiliiiii. (iraiiuated fniin I )a scus Hisli
Si-liiiiil. Me (listiii^iiislii'd liiiiisell' in athletics
pliiyiriy in the sec<incl varsity lias];etliall team.
'I'hat he uses his intellect is sliown by Mie
fact that lie sleeps with his feet on llie jiii

lew to keel) f't^ niostiuitoes away.

CIl.VKhES H. MOKRIS
li.VKDV KoK'f \VASHIX<;Ti).\, I'A.

ARYAN
<>ur President came Id as as a memlier

iif the S. A. T. ('. after cumiilelin).' the cour-se

at Ambler Ilifrh Schixil. Dijiiutied. confident

and CDmMiandint,'. he was a power in our
class. Ills activity in our Christian Asso-
ciation and his splendid work with our
.luidor Class I'lay made him a leader amoni;
the fellows of Wayne Hall. He never ne-

trlected his studies, sometimes sitlin;; up until

12 o'clock to prepare them.
Secretary of Student Council; I'resident

of Aryan; I'resident of Seinor Class; V. .M.

C. A. Vice-President.

CKdKClO ]>. .MOltltlSON TAMI'A. KPA.
ARYAN

//( injoiitd the iimite-it utrciiiitli of tjiiud

sense, and the most e.niiiisite tasti- of polite-

ness."

Ceorfie liails from the "Sunny South."
and more than likely this accounts for his

sunny disposition. He first t)e<'ame known
to us throu^di the S. A. T. C. where he dis-

tinguished himself one day at corporal's re-

port in reporting, "Seventh sijuad, all missing,

sir." After this body disbanded, he decided
to oast his lot witli 'L'O, where he brouglit

himself into greater prominence through his

theatrical ability, and his pleasing disposi-

tion.

Vice-President Aryan: Vice-I'resident

Senior Class.

HI-;i,KN R. MORRISON
PARKESIURt!. PA.

MOORE
Helen came to us from Parkesburg High

School. She was sometimes sad but when
I'riday night came the sini shone once more.
Von Wonder why. She is known for her
goodhcartedncss and her idgh ambitions in

life. Slie certainly will make a good teaclier

because of her ways with the children. We
all know that still water runs deep and so
I think it will hold true in her ca.se.

Here's to Helen, blithsome and gay.
Wishing her many a ha))py <lay.
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HLAXCIIK .MOVEK HATFIIOLD. PA.
"CLKO" AKVAN
"Xoiic louuc thee hut to limine thee."

BliiiKiie came to us in the fall (if 191,S

from the Hatfield High School. She is a very
studious girl altho she is very intimate with
the opiHisite sex. She has many friends,
here at sohool altho she places Atlantic City
as her social center, lilanche says "(lo you
think I am dolus this rgiht?" We predict a
hrifrht career hoth in teaching and whatever
she does.

KS'IIIKK .MUiKU I'EUKASU':. VA.

ARYAN
Ksther llve.s up to tlie reputation of her

ancestors hut in spite of it all we expect
that she will luive to go out and rustle

(Itussell) for a living. Let us hope that

e\ cry thing will lie all right and that .she

will not have to wait long.

.\iau(;akkt l. myehs
•i'va',' hakrisburg. i'a.

MOOR
"She lores to irork. she lores to play."

I'eg is one of the liusiest girls ali('iut the

luiildlng this year with all the special work
she is taking. However, in spite of the fact

that she is taking I'eg is no grind. She is in

for all kinds of fun esiiecially when it comes
to ghost [larties and walking into the wrong
room after 10 ii. m. I'eg's highest amliition

is to travel. She says she is going to Cali-

fornia and then abroad. However lier friends

do not feel very confident that her great am-
liition will lie fulfilled, hut come what may
I'eg—here's to your success and happiness.

.MAKCARET L. NOLL ESTERLY. I'A.

"MARc;- ARYAN
Marg hails from Berks Co., which I third;

we all can guess. After graduating from
Birdshoro High School she decided to prepare

for her teaching career at West Chester Nor-

mal, so she came into our midst in the fall

of lill.S. Meeting her for tlie first time, one

would think she was very quiet, hut those

who know her will certainly say she is always

uii to some tricks and ready for a good time.

Marg is a famous mathematician and I'm

sure all who room near her will say the same.

Marg says she intends to teach a long time

hut we will give her three years. Good luck

to you.
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Ki.vA i:. (>i?i;kii()1,tzi-;u

•ABii;- bhchtelsvilkp:. pa.
ARYAN

"SIk- iKiiiits ill thr iiKiniiiiii. xlic iiiiiiitx at

II noil.

Sill itiiiiiln iiiiitiiiHiillij for 'TUlii' (irooiii."

••Oil, HiMi, 1 ilDirt like tliiit—do you?"
'I'liis is I 111' qiii'stioii slic tires ;it her I'ooiii-

niates from <i n. ni. until 10:01 ]>. lu. us slie

sits witli lirusli in liund. One cuu't lielp l)ul

notice the artistic K'cuin in her eyes. Elva
j;oes liouie <|uite friMiuently to see "the folljs"

(;) aiul of course, slie luis iierfectly wonder-
ful times. Last year she .seldom went down
for lirealifast. Imt tliis year—well, her ajipe-

tite must he lietter. or—

?

.MeuilxM- of W. C. v.: Aryan Curator:
I'inance Couunittee of Y. \V. (". A.

KATHUYN O'BRIEN
•KITTY' JIAHANOV TITV. I'A.

.MOORE
".Ycrcr Iroiihli trniihh, till tiiiiililr troiililc-i

you."
Kitty may he small Iml her heart is cer-

tainly extra size, if tliere is auytliiuK slie

has you may have it, if there Is anything
she can do, she will do it for y(ni, .just the

type of wlioni yiui may say •'generous tliat's

her all over." And when it conies to fun
she is ahsolutely reckless. But in spite of

her fun and her escapades Kitty's strong
point is mathematics and many are they
who owe her thank.s.

.MAKIiAUET E. O'BRIEN
•MAKCE" MAHANOY CITY. I'A.

•.SV) finitlr iiiilil mill 'itiiiil

Shi: .'iiircl!/ .sccdi.s ii model muid.
Hut. iKiitIc niidii: iiiiirh- you ircll

You ciniiiot xoiiictiiiKs ulinni.'i till."

Tliat's what I say, who knows what
Madge is going to say next'; No one. (.'omiiig

from the hard coal regions, she is a loyal

hoasler. .\ii argument is on. JIadge is in

the heat of it. But slie cannot be otherwise
convinced for her mother sa.vs so.

Captain of .\iglil School Patrol of !'. S. C.

MAltloN O'HEARN SHENANDOAH. I'A.

••.MOl.IA" MOORE
••.1 iiiiirli iritli thr Suinni xidi iiii."

Tills girl with her cheery laugh and ready
smile lielongs to the Slienandoali '•hunch

'

and if there is any noise on fourth floor

look around for Molly. .Molly is tlie geiier.il

slee|i disturher of the huilding and if yon
wanted your afternoon nap it was best to

keep your door locked. Every Sunday eve-

ning at 10:(MJ Marion's head apiieared at the
door of HO'2 witli the greeting "Hello girls

—

had a wonderful time, and good eats."
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ALICE M. OHdIid r>rN.M(Hti:. I'A.

"AL" MooKK
Al, a demure little lass, came to our

school in the fall of "18. still ivtainiiiK her
cliiklish charms. Altho small in stature she
has a reputation of trying "to do jieople up"
but is perfectly harmless. One would see

licr frequently enter a room exclaiming
"when do we eat?" Altho very studious as

well as brilliant her chief pastime was
"taking a day off" which was not unusual
for fourth floor. Her favorite song is "I'm
forever bursting bags" and if you want fur-

ther information, sugge.st the "goodlum."
Xevertlieless she was an excellent student
II nd won many friends.

CIZKI.LA JI. E. I'AYEU .M<Ali(Kl

"(UZ" M()(»1U

"Tu hiioiv her is to lore liir."

(iizella came to us from Hazleton
School two years ago and has since

keeping up her record of her High S
days. She is ever ready to lend a he

hand and is earnest and industrious,

likes all her studies but arithnietii- in

licnlar. for in it she is a star and it c:

be denied. Underneath that look of ser

lies most anything but shyness and
wiirdness, Imt yet she is "true blvu'."

I'A.

High
been
chool

ping
She
Ijar-

iiniot

•enit.v

back-

I.KILA K. PENNYPACKER
PAUKEUEOKIt. I'A.

MOOKE
"//'.v iiicv to iji-t ui> ill till iiiiiiiiimj. hut it's

iiii-cr to lie in bed."

This is our Leila's motto and she follows

ii out perfectly. Leila came to us from
Spring City High School. She is very ipiiet

and likes to study (?). Arithmetic being

her favorite study Ct). She exi)ects to

s]ieciali7-e in domestic science, especially

sewing( /). She is a very good swinnner
and we all wish her success as a swimming
teacher.

I'.EKTHA E. PETTY.IOHX LEWIS, I'A.

•HERT" MOOKE
"O// bed! Oil bed! delicious bed. that Iniircn

on eartli to my weary head."

Bert is a good proof of the fact that

liHiks are deceiving, for one must live with

lier til really know her. She is always ready

for a .ioke and can usually go one better.

Slie is ready and willing to help a fellow

when he is in trouble, especially when he's

in "Agony." Her chief aim is to be principal

cif the Belltown Low School in Lewis. Her
highest desire in life is to snme day be Miss

Hardee's rival, we wonder if she "belongs

to be" that.
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MIKIAM E. I'TITUrS CI.KN MOOKK. I'A.

1 >()(' AltVAN
" I'll it h fill mill liiiml iiiiil mil tnii blue

'I lint's fiiir Milium tliiii iiiiii flini."

Miriam cniiu' lo iis in Ilio full of 'IS afrcr

;.'ia(lviatinfr frimi East Nantincal Hi;;li

ScluHil. Slie expects 111 lie niie iif iiur future
s<-liiiiil inarms Init we all ilmilit it frmn her
frequent week ends spent at hnnie. .ynlly

and i;i)iid natlired, she makes friends where-
ever she i;oes. She is always ready lo eiijny

anil do her pari in inakiii;; a liihmI tinie.

ANNA I'nriKlCKK
ANN

l.KI'.AXd.N. I'A.

AKVAX
"'J'oniiriitiiiil. t(n lilt lit iiiii is tliis nn nil tiirl.

I ittil III I' iKiin' I'tmiti Hifiti s' It f (III is till in II

irliirl.'

•Say kids }riit anytliiiij: to eai in your
roiim'.'"' "Tliat's Ann." Eats is all yon hear
when she is around. Her favorite sayinj;

"1 oufilit to study." but the questinn is. does
she'.' Those iiaufihty eyes of hers, it's no use
tryinj:. she i-an't make them seem lo attract

a irreat deal atleniion In llie npiinsite sex

(
': '.' ':

)

.

HKl.K.X .M. ITCKKV XAXTICOKE. I'A.

ITCK- .MOdltE

I'uck Ho I'uck did an.\nne see I'uck'.' Yes
1 ilid. she has .just pine in thai .lunior's room
to <-heer her up. This is I'uck's favorite oc-

i-iiiiation. i-allin^' on the jiirls. Takiiij: in with
her a happy smile and a word of cheer and
lirin;,'iii^ out aiiythinj; they ini^rhf have in the

way of eats, as I'uck is a true member of

the L>. of 1". in all phases of the society.

Her favorire classes are drawinj;! 'M and
f;.vin (/). tlie latter she has become so etti-

cieiit in that "Jliss Harlon has sufijiesled

that she make the teachiii)! of I'hysical (^il-

tiire her life work'? '/ ? Well, I'm-k. may
success follow you ill tliat line.

HAZEI, W. I'USEY
".M.\UYT.AN1>" W |("(i.\ll('u (()., .Mil.

AKYAX
Two years afio we liecame aci|uainted willi

this dark-haired, dreamy-eyed Miss from
Slaryland and say ! don't tell her sue is

from lU'laware. ".lust because my iiost of-

fice is in Lielaware. that doesn't say I live

there. I srraduated from the Delmal Mary-
land Hijih School." Hazel has not decided

wlietlii r shf wants to marry an earl and
thus cnttT the no))ilitv or li\c in the sunny
south.
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FI,()1!EN("I0 A. KEINEK REAPIXC;. I'A.

"FKO" ARYAN
Words fail ime wlieii I try to think of

writinj; down all of Flo's "carryings on"!
\Vf must say however she has settled down
a f;reat deal since her Junior year, and we
place the cause iu a certain youuK man fivini

'up home." Flo is another one of the pretnel-

ites and wlienever anyone asks where she
hails from, lier one answer is "Oh ! up
Readin' way." Here are our Ijest wislies

for the future school teacher, altlio we
doubt whether she will remain one for more
than two years.

WILLIAM E. RESSLER HE(!INS, I'A.

"RILL" MOORE
I'.ill. another Schuylkill County lad came

lo Normal in the fall of 1917 after graduat-
ing from the Hegins High School. Though
he is fairly studious he is somewhat inclined

to take chances in class. Bill's favorite
study is mathematics. His private lessons

under Eisley last .vear liave made him master
of the Uke in Wayne Hall. Best of luck and
success in your future ambitions.

i:i>WAIil) H. RICHARDSON
"RICH" MALVERN. I'A.

M(K)RE
Rich came to us from Malvern High in

the fall of '18. at this time but 1.") years of
age. He is one of the most ))rominent luera-

bers of the cliiss. with a smile for everyone.
He is also very iioi)ular with the fair sex
on file school grounds as well as beyond its

extremities. But wherever he is in the years
to come, he'll be a leader until his life work
is done.

Glee Club; President of Moore.

.MAROARET I. RINCK ALLE.NTOWN. I'A.

"I'EC" MOORE
'"Ti-'i the ticiiihle in her eye.

That mahes one stop as one goes by."

Peg is one of the Jolly quartet of third

Moor Annex. She is always on hand when
"eats" are mentioned. But above this is

her delight f(U- sleep. Peg believes State
College is a wonderful place, foi- you see

she has gotten valuable infcn-nuition from

—

concerning that place. Peg's chief amldtion
is to teacii school and travel the rest of her
days, but we know differently, for she has
too many admirers to be compelled to go
thru life alone. Her favorite class is public

speaking!?) and her favorite pastime is

going to the movies. Here's wishing you
success, I'eg.
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MAKV .1. KlSHKl, I.KW ISIUKc J. I'A.

MAKY JAXE" AKYAN
.M;ii-.v .hint' luis |iri)\>'(l lici'sflC a vtM-.v ilili-

jreiit wiirker—esiiecially in rsyclidlniiy and
Manual Traiiiiiii;. Your lirst iiiiprcssidii <<(

hei- i;- that she Is vei\v modest and sedate
l)iit ti|M>n further ac(iuaintanee with her you
will find she is a very jolly eouipauiou and a

friend to all. Lately Mary .lane has had
dental troubles—may it eontinue (Trav(l)-
illa) ! Altho slie is a very protieient teacher
and shifted aloiif; all nuisical lines she is very
fond of niotorinir esinM-ially in a Saxon 1'..

We surely all do wish .Mary .lane the host

of success altho we doubt if she will com-
plete "those two years."

TKKVdK V, ROBERTS
"TUi:V" .MooKK
Here is the little livewire of the class.

He has won his reputation by hard work and
study. He is not only a business man, hav-

injr been assistant in the I kroom for several

years, but he is an actor and a debater of

no mean ability. He took leadinj; parts in

.hiiuor riay. Senior I'lay and Society I'lays.

(lood luck to "Trev" Hip. Hiji. lOvei'ybody.

(^apt.-iin Moore Debating Team; I'resident

.Moore.

HKl.K.N K. ROAN PLYMOlTll. PA.
MOORE

"HtiKiilh lliis mild c.rtcriwi fluff lies a

liciiii <if iiii.tchiff."

She came to us from the land of coal in

the fall of 'IS. Her merry laugh and witty
disposition make her welcome anywhere at

any time. She loves to dauce and can handle
her Teet to perfection. You may often

hear her say "Wish I was home to go to a

dance." (Jood luck to you. Helen, wherever
you come and wherever you go.

MARTHA I.. UlJOKRICK I'LAINS, I'A.

MACK" ARYAN
"I'liitii iukI determined and rcnl true liliie.

That's our Martha thru and thru."

Jack is cheerful and tiuietlV Vl also
athletic as her basketljall record will |irovc.

Her favorite sayings seem to be "Zcl. do you
know it is time to go to arithmetic" and
"Oh! he's a nut." .lack says she intends to

be a school teacher, but I wonder what "He "

will say to that. "One smile can glorify

a day. but it only takes ner lialf a .smile to

win a man awav." Best of luck, to vou,
.lack.
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HILDA K. ItOOS .TOHNSTOWN. I'A.

MOOKK
llilihi cniiK's t'l'din ,)(iliiist(p\vn. Short,

slim. Iiliiiule, inicrfretic Hilda. How sincerely
and earnestly slip works! Ht>re's succes.s to

lier. We hoiie her sreat ambition to stand
on her head will l)e realized. She is thoufrht-

till, peaceful, ambitions and .just. Can you
iniafrine her otherwise? HaiJpiness and
music are habits with her. Success to her
is inevitable. "Perseverance and eiierg.v

conquers all thinfrs." '['hereby lianixs llie tale
111' Hilda's suc-cess.

.\l.\P.i;i, S. l!((YI-;i{ MOBAXOX. I'A.

SAL" ARYAX
"Dintfi tint} In iiK rrff. for tmiifurfnr ivc

\ mil,."

Always desiring ot dointr her best, never
iiMssiiif; an oii|i(irtunity to study!''). Are
you dec-eiviuf: us about your ixge'i You
know, line can never tell by looks and ac-
liiMis. She looks so innocent. l)Ut ask her.

did she ever break a rule'/ She likes to have
a >;<)od time and surely teaching will not
appeal to her.

.IKWKI, lUDLlY AVILKES BAUUE. PA.
"Ul'DDIE" MOORE

".I 'Willing heart, ii luliiiiiii hand, always
ready on demand."

Everyone goes to "Kuddie" with their
troubles and are .sure to receive the desired
help. Everyone knows Jewel is a very
studious

(

'.') girl: Tliis can be proven by
enteriuK her room anytime between seven
and ten. where you are sure to find her
reading a nia.gazine or making fudge,
.lolly and witty, she makes many friends as
she goes about searching for the best in all

things. She is always ready to en.ioy and
do her part in making a good time.

VKM.A IXIKOTHY ItUSTIX
WEST CHESTEK, PA.

Vella I>orotliy Itusfin,

l''ornis part of the great comliustion
That enters into the Normal life

of .joy and pain and strife.

\'clla Korolhy Kust.x.

In West Chester did we meet her,

full of mischief and fun is She,

But always has her lessons.

She is the girl who works so hard
At home at school and always
She does her work and ne'er grows tired.

Yei brightens all our school da.vs.

Paye Highly



lIll.liA SCllWKNK l!«>Vi;i;i(l\V.\, I'A.

•SIS- AKVAN
Hil(l;l is iiidcrd \rr.\ ;ilHH';ilili,i,'" mil only

to her cliissiiiiites liiit In the fiiculty ;is well.

She I'Mii write ln'iiiltifiil weddiiiK eereiiKiiues

an(] ;m-i tlic part >>( llic iiniiister ton. riipu-

hir'.' I'l' iiiiirsf, sill' is! hvei'.vliod.v likes

her. Her cliief :iiiiliitiipu is ti) lie an ehicii-

tionist and slie certainl.v Sfts jrood praetiie

aliiiij; this line at !)-8. When tliere are eals

ari>uiul. HiUhi is ri;.'ht there, hut when thei-c

is a niiiiise anitind she is not he seen.

Seniiir Class 'rreasiirer ; ("hairinan of Sn-

cial ("(iiniiiitlee nl' V. \V. ('. A.: Ar.van ("tiia-

tor.

i'.i:iiii,Kiii:.\i. r.\

.\i(ioi;i-:

MAKV A. si:i.r/.i:i;

SIS'
"It's Mill 11 Inn : it's Mm II linn-:

rnriiirliiri ,

Without liir Ik II . iritliuiit hrr
III rir irijiild </< t iniiiirlicrc."

Here is an exception to the rnli

goods comes in sntall iiacljajres.

very Kood iioculs and she is i\ot :i small pacU-

ajre. "(!ood miUired," why JIary is a living;

detinition of that word. She is a very f;ooil

dancer esiiecially the "tickle toe" when a

mouse is t'oiuul in tlic roiini.

it's Mm II

llnrr. irr

Ihal f.' 1

Mary is

SrUI.NO CITY, I'A.

AIJYAX
K.MII.V .M. SKIXMOH

SKINXEK"
"1 /'/(/ ()/ Kuii-fliiiic tinikr iK-nixa our imtli."

The jieacel'iil village of Siiring Cil.\

claims \\u' liirtliplaoe of this little! '.') piece

of hnmanity. Volumes might he written

ahout the early education of Emily, hut
suHice it to say that it was received in the

Spring City piihlic scliools. In the fall of

Un.S. Emily decided to hecome a promoter of

education hence her dwelling in these halls.

Separation was liard and liei' Hrst year was
si)ent as a day student, hut fun lured her
to exist on Xornial fare and slie hecame a

hoarder.

tSEI.VA S.MITH EASTOX. I'A.

MOdltE
"Tu lie or not to In."

(ireetings to another oi lOaston's fail-

charmers. To tliis modest niaiileii I he most
vital (luestiim is "To he oi- not lo he—

a

teacher," Tliose wlio know her say she as-

pires to he an anihoress, an actress or a

missionary. Time alone can prove what she

shall he. IJelva has always iiroveii herscll

a conscientious sludent dulifully devoting
herself to her lessons in the evening study
hours.

Pai/c Eujhty-one



KKANCKS MARYLU SMITH MddUK. I'A.

"EKHNEZER" .\I< K )KK

"It'a nice to get up in the iiinniiiiti.

Hut it's nicer to lie in lied."

Maryhi has few failingsC;) but she has
one great one—that of going Iioiiie every
week end. Now everyone knows Slarylu is

engaged but that is no earthly reason why
she has to go home so often to see him.
Slie is one of the "dorms" best sports but
slie has a bad habit of carrying snakes
around and soaring the natives. It has been
liredicted that slie will get over this, how-
ever. Here's hoping

!

IK.MA !•;. SXVIHOU KKADIXC;, I'A.

MOORE
Tliis young lady hails from "pretzeltown"

and has very "Taking" ways to which her
both roomies will agree. We knew she was
always fond of animals but we never knew,
until our stormy night in Xoveniber. that

she had an extreme fondness fur elephants,

.hist ask Ernia aliout it. She. however, had
our great failing and that was for Tamaque,
but since that place no longer holds an
attraction for her she has changed her at-

tentions to other regions. It has been pre-

dicted that teaching career will close after

:i seasons campaign, of course, we wish her
luck.

ANNA Sl'ECHT
"Sl'ECK"

READING, I'A.

ARYAN

I>id you ever hear anyone .say "I want a

tall, thin, dark-haired, dark-eyed man" ? To
those who know Speck this is a common oc-

currence. Speck never liked W. C. until

this year and now you can't drag her away.
We wonder why? She has a great failing

for Sunday mornings and the great mystery
is yet to be solved why Speck blushes when
anyone asks her why she doesn't growl
when she has to get up early Sunday morn-
ings'.' She is quite a musician too, and be-

longs to several orchestras, the most faiMOUS

being the "Kitchen Orchestra."

LILIAN SrHNSKK Wl L.MI.\( ri'oX, DLL.

Lilian is a <-oy maiden from llic land of

peaches.
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AXXA C. Sl'dl! SHKNANDOAH. I'A.

.M(M»KK

""lis triK that slic i-v iiiiicli iiicliind In talk

aiitl ihattcr to nil iiiniihiiiil."

Ves. Aiiue is mm-x iiico u> mII iiiMiiUind.

esiieciiilly. At i>Uf liiiu- it Wiis llMiiif;IU sIih

\vante<l to l>f a fanner but suddenly lier aiii-

liiti<ins changed, and nnw, slie is interested

in ArtV Slie cannot paint, nor draw, lint

llien. Anne luis no liiu' lirothers so slie nial;es

all her ho.v friends her ".Xdoiited Urolhers."

Are tlie.v onl.v brothers? Of course, for she

is uice to all mankind. ( Irigiiialor of Ihe

name of tlie F. C, S. and al.so its literar.v

member, <tur liest wishes follow lier, Ainie.

of the Inseparalile 'fliree.

\VI1.1..M1.\A r. STA.VI.KY SAMOM. .V. .1.

l'.Il.I.V AKYAN
"Sli( liiis two ('//(.s xo soft mill liroini— t(il,<

cure!
She (/(res (I side ijliniii (mil /ooAx iloirii—

lieu a re! Iieiriire!

She may he teasiitti iioii."

"Sh— . Heck on Ihat!" It's not fair to

judge wlien you dont know. Moral : Find
out. Nothing good ever accomplislied bul

under dithculties.

Speaking of her art,

liomestic Science comes for her heart.

Hut when it comes to driving a I'ar

Sure Killy Stanley is right there,

S. V1K(;II, Sl'KWAIiU FKEKI.A.Nli. \'.\.

•FKFNCHIF" .MOOKK
("his fair-luiired lady is a giaduati^ of

Freeland High Scliool, From all accounls

Normal is onl.v a stepping stone lo higher

things, for she expects to study Komestic
t!cieu<-e at l>rexel. Virgil says she is going

to be a Dum Science teacher—Init who
knows, there may be other reasons for study-

ing that useful art. Tliis gay lass has our
best wishes for success in whalexcr she un-

dertakes.

FI.OKKNCF SW.VKII.KY
•SWAT- niALFd.vr, I'A.

AKVA.N
S«al was an extremely <|Uiet girl when

she lirst arrived at \V. C. N. but, owing to

her two roomies Ihe first year, she Ims
changed considerably and we ho|ic il is lor

Ihe better. She is not without her faults.

however, as .she has been heard to sa.\

.

"Doesn't Tonnu.v have Ihe most wondei'fnl

eyes." .\nd we would all love lo see llii>

yo\nig man who has captivated lier hearl.

for file old saying is. "Still waters run dee|i.
'

and in Swat's case, if is true as lier cluiins

will a::ree.

Piuff Eiifhty-thrt'c



ANM-; T. 'ia(1(;a!;t
ANNIi:- XoIMilSToWX. I'A.

Il.v lirr laii>;li you sliall know her. Wlieii-

t'Vcr .vim li!';ir supiii-cssiMl KifJfilf^ .vu may
be sure Aiiiii' is al).iut. Tliere is nothing
seriiuis eiiouiili In iiiaU'.j Aiiiie lose lier pleasant
smile. I'ei-liaps its lier matliemalii-al mind,
but \v;^ TliinU it is lier good nature whicli
lii-iii^;s lief thru. Xeverllieless this some
y;o(nl is lief chief chafacteristie. Yes. Anne
is iileasiuL'ly plunii) luit no wonder, her iiiot-

to is. ••i:at. laugh and grow fat."

.m.\i;y !•: TAVi.di; siiaiH'; cat. i-a.

.MOOUK
lOat. and ilary eats witli you: fast and

you fast alone. Ever.v elass lias its jirofes-

sionals, and tlie class of i^i-it did not differ

from the otliers, for we possess one bright

and illustrious individual who is a "Taylor."
XIary"s slogan is, "Abide hy all rules how-
ever harsh they may he." The minute the
bell for study hour would ring. Mary could
be heard to exclaim "The hell, run kids,

you'll get caught." The bees had nothing on
Alary when it came to being busy. Altho of
so industrious a nature, when it came to a
good time Mary was always there, and she
carries witli lier llie best wishi^s of the class

of lilL'il.

KI.SIK V. TICK AI,l.i:XT()\VX, I'A.

•I,. •'. MUOIIE
"pid yo really'.'" is a favorite expression

of a sweei little lady who came to us from
AUeiitown. I.. C- we know .vou like to he as
near "Itich" as jiossible. Say. I.. C. does it

take Uichtesi to gel to Valley Forge'; I

wonder. This studious and popular little

miss is al.so read.v to charm ever.vone with
her musical ability. Her many frieiuls of

dear old Xormal wish her the best ever in

any line she may iiursue.

Kecordin;; Sec-retary: .\mulet ."^tafl'.

KDITH TOWXK CARBUXI lALi;. I'A.

•EDK" AKYAX
" IT'/.s' rrrr ii iiniifl so f/rnrr(Hf-'<, sft I'iiid. sf>

eh rcr."

Kdith is a faithful Aryan. Went through
I lie tortures of debating. Kde is a member
of the I), of I". Xuff .said. Who will ever
foiget lOde's fudge or her stiu-y-telling and
how she loves to wash dishes('/). I'll he
cow-smuggled I Ede showed her poetii' abil-

ity in composing our "Booster Song." and
how she can dance. Shush ! Ask Ede "Wh.v

"

she likes kernesl. Her inevitable answer to

all feijtiests "Yos."
Ciurespouding Secretary Aryan : Y. W.

C. A. .Membership Committee.
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HEI.KXK rKtilT MAXHEIII. I'A.

M(X)RE
"l'l<'(lsi' ijii (111(111 iiiul I(t UK siccii: I ll/lllld

nitlirr sicci) tliiiii rat."

Fur classes cDiiie last, for wlu'ii Helen
looks forwiiril and knows lier future will he

anything: hut a school teacher. Every one
has fond memories and love for Helene and
she will look hack on Normal without a
regret. eve[i si;:nin>: the hlack hook will l)e

and is now a fond memory. Helene sings

with revelry in room _irj.

E.\i;i. TlItNHAUGH
lUltNIE" AKYAN

It is said that after something has with-

stood the rack of storms for .several years
he it human i<v inanimate, ii is homid to he-

come an institution or a nuisance. Turiue
is an institution. In fact he is one of the

corner stones of West Chester and what will

happen to Normal or how it will f;et along
after he has gone, is more than we can tell.

Turnie is a salesman. He can talk you
into anything, even to helieving that lie

really knows some Latin and a few otlier

thint.'s. However, we're not all so unsophis-
ticated : so we take everythiuf; Turnie says
with a grain of salt and a cigarette. Adieu,
Turnie '.

Vice-I'residcni .\ryan.

CKACE I). WAONKK Kt >VK1;SF( )ltl >. I'.\.

CKACIDl'S- AIJYAN
"Knoulciliie is I'oiicr."

That (irace is a power per.sonitied is an
estahlished fact—and will he until we gain
enough muscle hetween us to prove otherwise.

A true pal and a good sport ! "If liere eats

are, there will I be also," is her creed and
she devoutly adheres to it. At a feed you
may tind her acting in the capacity of door-

tender for diplomacy is her watchword.
Secret.iry .lunior Class; Amulet Staff.

KATHKVN V. W.VI.SH' '< ni.l'.EUTC )N. I'A.

"KIT" MOOUE
"Oil irh<ri oil win re hiin inij piece of vtike

none, oh tilific oh where eiin it he;
With (I Mte from the center u bite from
the tail, oh irlio could hnre been so cruel

to me."

Surely you know her—this girl with the

laughing eyes. Everyone knew when Kit
was connng, for she sang and she sang and
if she didn't sing she sighed for cake. Few
knew the real worth of our Kitty. She is

very iiuiet — luitil you know her wi'll.
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LOIS i;. \vi-:kb towanda. pa.
WKHl'.IE" ARYAN'

Here shi' is with lier c-url.v luiir iiiid trixxl

ii;iuirc(l smile. She Is a ratlier riiiiet t;irl but
is ;il\v;i,vs ready for a jrood time and some
run. It is Kenerally Icnowu that slie is

sludinus iind has a particular fondness fur

lici- studies, especially drawing ( ?). Her de-

sire is to become a teacher of languages.
Lois is a graduate of Towanda High S<-liool

and IliinUs there is no place like I'.radford

Co. She has been interested this year in

wriliiig ilic class diary.

ALICE H. WEST SWAKTH.MOKK, I'A.

ARYAN
"O//. till hiiirtii this little iiiaki dotx liniil;.

till ii'n siirclii renclied tlic xcorr

:

[ml at the rnte she still piirsius. shi'll

tiniil, II ilozen more.'"

of course this is only one of the many
traits of Alice. This dignified!?) maiden
came to us from Swarthmore High School
ill litis, and has ever been a studious class-

mate, her one fault being that she does like

bnys. However, if nothingC?) prevents her.

she will tea<'h next year and we all know
she will he a very popular and successful
teacher, and her many friends .join in wish-
ing her luck in I'oming .vears.

EVA C. WIIEATLEY OLEN JIOOKE, I'A.

ARYAN
".I iiilliiiy heart ii liilpiiiij IiiiikI. i/linn/x

niuly on demand."

Eva came to us in the fall of 1918. .She

graduated from the East Nantmeal High
School and then decided to try her hand at

leaching before finishing her Xornuil career.

She is always happy and pleasant to all her
triends. She siiends her pastime in con-

versing with them. Slie is a fairly bright
student and we're sure that she will make
licr mark in the world.

.MARIAN E. WICKERSHAM
"SUE" EMBREEVILLE. I'A.

ARYAN
-Hilt the yirl worth ivhile is the girl icith a

xiiiih irlien ererijttiiny yoes dead irrony."

This fair maiden joined our ranks in the

fall of 1918 after graduating from Union-
\ille High School. Marian is one of the

studious members of our class, and Senior

.\rilbnietic is her .ioy. Her letters <M>ming

to the Normal School are very numerous,
indicating that .she had a wide circle of

fiiends. Her worst habit is eating sweets.

Of course, it is very nice to have someone
sending contributions in tlial line.
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KLlZAHinil WIKHKK AI.I.KNTdWX. I'A.

"HETTY" MdOKK
"l'(titli fill innl loiKil mill mil Inn hliii.

'I'liiit'K iiiir Hiilii llini nml tliiii."

Vi's. wi- (il'tt'ii udiuler liow oiu' siiinll lieiul

(:m ("UTV :ill tliat our Betty knows—es-

IpfciMlly ill liliTMlurc. Rut \ve know tli;it :ill

this kii(i\vlc(l;;e is ;i(>t tlini (lili;;i'nt study.

Slic has Ilu' faculty of making pveryone
alii>ut lier liapiiy and ymi jtist ran't lielp

liivins iH'i'. Slie has taken an active part
in class activities. Everytliing she under-
takes is well done and we predict a success-

ful career in whatever line of work our
I'l'lly mulertakes.

Senior I'lay.

K, .\IAV WIKH SCHAEFFEUSTOWX. I'A.

AUYAX
"I. mil ill sliiliirr hill mil ill iiiiiiil."

I.illle .May is In-i^'nt an<l dieerful lint

scldiini ilisconrafied. She is always ready to

try .siiniethinf; new and is not only clever

as a seamstress lint, however sad it may he.
"

'IMs true that site is nuich inclined to chin

anil chat with all mankind." May is very
fond of Xature Study for she spent many
liours after foui- studyiuf: the flowers

(<laisies won't telh and trees hul she jirefers

company. "Ain't ii was';"

(il.AKVS I. WII.COX WKl.l.SlUlKO. I'A.

"(il.AK" ARYAN
"//(////).« inn I. from niir I'm frrr."

• ilail. hapiiiesi of the happy of XoiMli

llall. never a worry and never a care, except

I'rench. lovi'r of f\ni and always ready for

niischicf. Calmly eatin;;- her way thru life,

but could we do without her'.' "Whose clieer.v

smile would greet us, whose helpiiif; hand
would meet us." No. indeed, (ilad is in-

ilispensalile ! Domestic Science is her strong
point and why not make it your life work.
Iliad'; for in spite of the higli cost of living

you sni'ely I'.an handle tlie "Bills."

.MlI-HKEl) E. WILDP: MOORE. I'A.

"Mll-UrS" .MOORE
"SIk siiilitd to main/ lit Inrnl JKxt one."

Have yon ever heard of a "hurg" called
Moore'.' Well .Mildred is an inhabitant of

that iilace and is a Moore thru and thru.

This t<iwn had a tine high school hut she
Ihoughl she would add fame to (^hester High
tiy attending there. She. however, received
one value from this place for she developed
a fonihiess for the sea which has ended in a

s|iarkling engagement. We wish her the
liesl of luik ill her teacliing careen '.'i and
fnlnre life.
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M. p.r.A.vrHi-: wii.ky SALEBlliV. I'A.

MOOUK
so blue, hut ri ry"Here ix oik irilh ii/r.s

fditlifid 1111(1 triir:

It ii-(iiilil not i)e fiiinl to iiiiisK tinil Inter
slir irill make success."
Blanche caiiie to <is after ;;riHliial iiii: frum

Saleliiir.v Hijrli School in tlie fall of 1918.
She is always ready to do hei- part whenever
a helpinj.' hand is needed. When the occa-
sion conies to have a f.'ood time this little

lassie is alwa.\s fixed tine. On first ac-

quaintance one may think Blanche is re-

served, lint her intimate friends have found
her to he otherwise.

I.IOXOLA WILKES PAULSBOltd. .\. .1.

•(JltAXXV AUYAN
"(111 11(111 (111(1 l(t iiK sleep."

Is heard hy the person li-yinj; to awake
henohl at C or even (irMO hut when she does
wake up "fret out of my way" and es-

pecially if there is a cup of tea (sent from
home) in sinht, (iramiy can beat any uietii-

her of the faculty drinkiuf; tea. Lenola is

one of the best and most capable girls in

the school, a history "shark" and fond of
arguing. Her hobbies are: tea, Ag.. can-
vassing, and baskethalK V).

Jlendiership Committee \. W. C. A.

HE.XltV (i. WISSl.NtilOlt
"WISS" SOUTH-MEKE. EI,A.

AIJVAX
"7'o IdUfili (iiid lie iKipi)!! lie can't lie beat."

After graduating from I'enn Kun High
School, and spending a year at Indiana State
Xormal School, this tall, good looking lad

caiue to W. C. N, (tf course, he became in-

fatuated with Miss Hardee and now he is

content to he with her three meals a da.v.

His ability is shown by the record he has
made in his classes and we extend a hearty
greeting to hiiu as he enters his chosen vo-

cation.

A. I'.I.AXCHE WISI.EK
SOlDEKTOX, I'A.

AKVAX
"Klic siillis (It 111(111(1 lidt lores just one."

Souderton contributed to \V. C. S. N. C.

one of its Itest students in Ag(?) In the per-

sonage of a brown haired miss whom we
have all learned to love. Blanche has gained
many friends thru her Jovial disposition and
never ending generosity. ( )wing to her stu-

diositylVI and ipiietne.sst V) on the hall she

has been the recipient of many squelchings.
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AI.ICI-: i:. WOdL.MAN NKWTOX, I'A.

•Ml-M" ARYAN
"Xoiic hiK ir litr hill to lure her,

\rinc Hiiiiuil liir hut la iirdisr."

AltiT alteiuliiis tile Tiviildn Modi'l ScIkmiI

liii- l\V(i ycMi's .liiii jdiiu'd cmr riiiiks in ilie

year 11)17. Slu' will forever lie rciiiciiiliered

liy luT iiiMiiy Irleiuls ;il Niiniiiil ms lieiii}: a
Iviiid ami lielplul friend. She is a very dili-

gent student, allliii she never netilecfs to take
her part in any kind nf spurt. She always
expects till' liiieliy prize" but ask her what
she jSitt.

I Ki;i> S. WOOD MT. KISCl). x\. V.
•WOoniK" "FREDDIE" ARYAN
This yiiuiiK ehap "blew in" diirinj: (lelo-

lier's liriyht blue weather in the year of '17.

He became a strong; facter in the "Y" work
of Wayne Hall as well as a prominent .so-

ciety niemlier. He made jrood in atldeties,

winiunji his "W" on the Varsity l)aseliall

team, while his musicai talent added nnicli

to tile scliool band.
Vicel'resident of Aryan; Y. M. <". .\.

Treasnrei-; Stndent Council Secretary, etc.

.MAR(;rKItITE M.
"RIOKTSV"

WKKJHT
LENAl'l':. I'A.

MOOUK
"Sill's full of ilixiio>:itioii, xIii'k liiriiiii, irisc

mill hiiiil :

Sill's full of flue iiffcftiou. .ilic riniiiot hi

ill fiitid."

"Hurry on. girls." This e.iaculatiou is

sure to be heard when Reets.v is around. She
is used to rurniinf; for the trolley every
morning so she practices the "hurry" spirit.

.Marguerite is a good liorsewoman and very
fond of all outdoor siiorts. Her favcunte sub-
jects are drawing and arithnietict ?). She
s\irely shines in mathematics and is always
ready to change the sub.)eot when that is

mentioned, but we are sure she will he an
etlicient tea<'her.

\ IKCINIA VAKDLKY EIXiEWOOD, I'A.

".IINNIE" ARYAN
".1 rlirrrfiil iroril. ii suiiini siiiilr. iin irr unit

lirr fucr to fan :

\u net of lore, ti liiliiiuij Innnl iiinii in

l.iiidhj i/racc."

".liiniie" after graduating from Edgj'

wood High Si-hool came to \is in the fall of
litis. She has always lieen an earnest stu-

dent and you will find her a true friend.

You wouhi tliink her very ipiiel. but you
caiUKit alwa.vs tell by one's looks. Whenever
there is any fun in the hall .linnie is always
there.
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NOKA X. VIXCST KKHANOX. !>A.

AKYAN
"lAttlr iiiiiid ileiiiurf mid sltil.

Wilt thou siiiilf mid tell iiic irlni.'"

Tliis luipiiy <iieei-ful .voniifrstei- luis ;i

sHiili' lor ;ill wild meet her. She is kind and
Ki'iieriiiis 1(1 lier friends and is ready fi> lend

a hand in time of need. Slie is an earnest

student and will make a good teai-her. we
know. Hay such success he yours. Utile

Kirl. and may love and happiness crown
your work. (Editor's note: Indeed she is

fieiierous. I

AI/l'A .MAID HARD NORTH EAST. I'A.

MOORK
The elemenls in her are so niingled that all

the world may stand up and say "Here is

a woman. "

All the way from Erie canje this stately

maid one day.
.Vllhough she felt quite tearylV) she said

that she would stay.

Still the glow of Erie's sunset to her tIaminK
hair was clinging.

And the sparkling blue of Erie's lake, in her

eyes of I times came springing.

It wasn't long hefore she .showed what a
wonderful thing a brain is.

And, to some id' us who are not so blest.

that hrain most times a bane is.

WAl.TEi; .1. HER(iEY
DOYLESTDWX. I'A.

IIOORE
In 1918 a boy .inmped off No. In front

of Normal. Tho youthful, the signs of ability

were already visible on his radiant physiog-

nom.x. Who would have suspected that his

youth was to become that popular ofhce boy
iif I'.ns-unn. Hut Waiter will ever he pojiu-

lar. particularly with the ladies, for his

winning smile. He ha.s made himself famous
for his ice skating. What's that'.' Yes. he
snores. He exhibited his dramatic ability

when he played the part of "Wall " in "A
Midsummer Night's Iiream."

Vice-rresident Jloore: Glee Club: Amulet
Staff: .lunior IMay.

MARY V. HOHHI.V SHENANDOAH. I'A.

"BOBBY" JIOORE
"TIic (jirl iritli the 'sad' iriiiiii."

Mary A'eronica Victoria Bobbin is another

member of the famous Shenandoah "bunch."

Hobby is a wonderful joke teller; she has

never been able to get a .ioke straight in her

life, and she won her other nickname "Ca-

lamity Jane" from the fact that she generally

thought <d' the conseiiuences of some deeds,

but 111 spite of all. Hobby Is a cheery girl and
is always willing to lend a helping hand.
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IIII.HA (>. IKtWMAX
Dl-; HIIJIA"

SHKKIDAX. l-A.

ARYAN
"Silltill ill ntiitiin hilt nut in iiiiiitl,

flciitlc. Uirinij tnul ij-cccdiiiylii kind."

Aiiiiiii;; the many ivi)resontativ('s of Lelia-

iiuii ("iiiinty \\f tiiid lieiv (ine of the most
fliai'iiiiiii;. I'>y lier (|uaiiit inannt'r of speecli

and her every ivaiiiness to entertain her
friends hy lier fiift of impersonation. Hilda
has become (|iiite a favorite amont; her Xor-
Mial friends. Hay you continue to win
friends as von liave since comin;,' to .Normal.

Hild:

MAY Bltri'.ACHEI! AIJYAN

"liliuk ix her liiiir iis llir riinii'x iriiiy.

Ami liir {-liriUs- tin llir fiiirvst Hill."

Tlus little puritan <-ame to us wlien the
leaves were tiirniuf; [lurple and f;old. and
the birds were tiyin;; south. Mijy is an
earnest studious jiirl and has won the re-

spect and admiration of all wlio Ivuow l\er.

Her's will he a succe.ssf\il. if short tea<hinf,'

career, we know.

i:.\iii,ii>: r.ritKi-; wilkes bakkp:. vx.

MOORK
"Sii jiiiitli. niilil mill xtiiiil.

Slir .tiirclii xi<iiis ii model iiiiiid.

Hut iiciitir rciidir. murk you ircll.

Villi ciniiiot .somrtimcs aliraijs tell."

Emilie always has her work done, she
always has her bed made and she is always
ready ten minules before hand. Cheerful
and studious having; a particular genius for

matheuuitics. one of tho.se rare individuals
who with patience and persistence toil up
ward while others dream. And may she
always rule successfully the affairs of her
life with the same iron hand with which she
rules her apartment friends.

VIVIAN ("hani>ij-:r MT. JOY. PA.
.MOORE

'One irlin ii iideixtinidx our .silence."

Did you ever hear of Mt. Joy? Well,

Vivian is from there. She is one of the few
people who can interpret our varied moods
and is capable of sympatbiziuK with us
whenever we need symi>athy. 'Oiitimism" is

one of Vivian's chief characteristics. We
all love her f<u- her sweet disposition and
suniiv sirnle.
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HoltTENSE E. CLUXE
•TENSIE" CARBOXDALE, PA.

JK^ORE
Hdi-tense on cnining to West Chester at

unci' iiiiule lUiiii.v lastin;; frierulsliips. She is
very imich loved by all who know her lie-

<-ause of her ever readiness to be in on all
tun. And when there is music in the air,
you"re sure Hortense is there. "Oh; how
slie can dance." Oh ! how .<he does dance.

.MAKV 1>. CULLEN SCRAXTOX. I'A.

MOORE
"Come, kida. /cf.s havr some fun."

"Mary Delicious" as slie is .sometimes
lulled is truly one of the most .jolly girls in
the senior class. Mary is always ready to
liavc "fun." She loves "sleepin" and "eatin"
and thinks love is just "beautiful." So does
someone else. Can slie jjlay the piano? Aslj
the gii-ls, who dance in the assembly room
every evening. With all her fun however.
.Mary nijuiages to get her lessons. She is
conscientious enough to get all notebooks in
on time and would not neglect Si)ani.sh(?)
lor til,, world.

ELLA A. CUMMIXOS OLYl'HAXT. I'A.

"EL" MOORE
Here's to Ella, nia.v she dance her way

through life, as she did through Xormal.
I)ancing was I']lla"s pastime and she cer-

tainly would .iig wlien she would go to an
arithmetic e.xam. Slie is up in all the fine

arts and spends most of her .spare time mak-
ing sketches, iiortraits, etc.t ?). "K\" was
always fond of variety and we are doubtful
whether .she will stick to school teacliing

\intil she is pensioned.

BLAIR E. DANIBILS
PENXS GROVE, X. J.

ARYAN
"And then to lireiikfnxt uith irlmt nppitite

you liure."

Tlie wind blew north across the desert of
.ler.sey and left this with us one day, a
Blair. He is not nearly so hnid as his name
implies, neitlier is he quiet. He is brave,

for has he not dared the dangers of "Xo
man's l>and"? He is kind, for has be not
helped many a struggling .voutb in I'bysics?

He is venturesome, for did he not go to the
-Miimni Haniiuet? He is docile, for has he
not agreed perfectly with Miss (irooine?

I'bysics Assistant; Glee Club; Y. M. C. A.
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KATHI.HKX H. HK.Ml'SKV
•KEKK" SCKANTCIX. I'A.

AKYAX
"lliiliim, Uijht-htiiili il. irir ctirc-frcc it s((iiis

'I'liiit shf rrcr hi tliiix in iri.Kli our
KatliU ( II."

This suMiiy. (hiirk-cyed .Miss ciiiiif to us
ill the f;ill of LS. Appiiiviitl.v nieif.v iliid tiny
wlieivvei- tlieiv's fun you'iv suiv to tiud lier.

Aniotit; her pet expressions ai'e "Tlmfs Silly"

Mini "Xot lets do tliat." Like :i ti-ue

<l;Mi;-'liter of Scraiiton she sliiues in all

<lasses especially A^. Indeed she seems to

(•oni|>ly so well with Alfalfa's conception of
ail "alile person" that we see only success
awaitiiif; her in teachiiiK.

Ol.IVK X. IMtlSMAX I'KIJKASIl-;. I'A.

"Her liiiir, licr iiiiniiii is. all irliii .•<iiir ait-

.. niiriii :

Voillt(<ili.i ilidiiillt rail, mill iiiiitli. thniiiili

ictin d."

That olive is a very attractive yiri is a
well known fact ainoiif; the -Noriiialites. She
is very well liked liy tlie ^iirls and the
hoys.—well .just ask Olive about them. It

will lie easy for her to tell you several
Ihrilliii}.' romances. Her favorite suli.ject of
study is f^'eo^'rajihy. In music she excels.

.\o matter wlien you may happen to pass
her room you are (|uite sure to hear "Do, re,

mi. etc." come Hoatin;; out to you.

MARY T. EWAN MT. HOLI-Y, X. .1.

"FKISS" MOOKE
"// she icUl, she will, you ran depend on it.

If she iroii't. she iniii't. there'.'^ and end In

it."

Altho I'ennsylvanians tiiiiik that Xew
.lerse.v is small and insifriiilicant, we have in

I'riss a liviiifi example that it can develop
mentality. Her spare time is .spent in the
Chemistry Lahorat<u'y where she is doiii>;

college work, hut her interest does not settle

alone in this science because she is ver.v bril-

liant ill every classroom.

lIKlilS .\I. lAKKEI.I. CAItKOXDAI.E. TA.
MOOKE

"Have a smile for everyone you meet" is

the motto of this little Ciirbondale lass. Her
sunny disiiosition is reflected in her con-

sideration for others inakin>r for her many
lastiii}: friendships. Site Is never iiiissiu};

when there is fun to he had. Did you say
slie liked singling? .\pparently she does from
her attendance at -Moiuv chorus.
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LENA I. FELL fXIOXVILLE. I'A.

.MOOKK
Lena Ciinie to us in the fall of ]!(18.

after jrraduatiiig from the I'lnoiiville High
Sfhool. She is a very enthusiastic student
and her jolly disiMisition has won her a

large circle of friends esiiecially anions the
Study Hall frirls, with whom slie is a great
fav(U'ite. Allhough intending to make teach-

ing her life-long profession we all think it is

ditticult to prove it hut whatever her future
career may lie we wisli her success and
happiness.

HFFIE M. FISHER
•F- SOHFYLKILL HAVEX. PA.

ARYAX
Her merry hiugli can he heard at any

time on tVmrtli floor annex. She has gained
many friends at Normal Sclnjl liy lu-r ever
ready smile and her willingness to help others
in whatever way she can. Study is the
least of her troubles as »t takes too nmch
time. Her favorite subject is (A). (Jood
luck to yoti Eftiie, may your path be all

sanshine as you travi'l on the journey of life.

HEKMAX M. FRANTZ NEWTON. PA.
ARYAN

Herman would have graduated in lOl't)

hut in the middle of his Junior year he
answered his country's call and was .soon

transformed from a modest youth to a hand-
some "Louie." Wlien ne was no lon.ger

needed by Uncle Sam he returned to the
peacefiil life and superior society of our Xiu'-

mal School. We think it was in the service

that Herman learned to use tliose honest
blue eyes and the manly smile that has
brought happiness to many a nice maiden's
heai't. His sweet tenor voice was apjire-

ciated by all and his dignity and honorable-
ness has been an example to nuiny of us.

We wish he may ahvays have as many
friends as he has now.

Clee Club.

VIOLA FULTON MOORE
"Would you hare of thiitys nortli U'liih:

fhilji learn to smile and smile."

This is the motto chosen by our dieery
and good natured Viola. She is a hner of

Nature and enjoys nothing better than a long

tramp or a beautiful sunset. She is an
earnest and studious girl and always tries

to do her best at all times. We all wish
her a successful teadiing career.
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ALICE K. GALLAGHEU
CAUHGNPAI.i:. I'A.

MOOKK
This i-iisy-clujek('(l liltli^ lass <-(imes I'min

Carbomlale and is a sourte of lufrnnu-iit for

all Willi Umiw her. Her wit. tiiRetlu'r with
her affable ilisiiiisitinii sei-ures. fur her, iiiaiiy

lastiii}.' frieiuishiiis. There is one thiiiK that

we woukl like tu know ami that is why Alice

dislikes rain sn. Alice always did enjny

Methods class. L»idn"t yon, Alice?

I'l.oHlCXCK GALUSHA
FLO" COUHEKSPOUT, VA.

AUYAN
"Xotr rouliln't iKiii (lie!"

"Hello:" comes Flo's musical voice as

she runs through the hall lallinf: "What did

you do in Ag. today?" She is goinjj: to try

lier hand at teaching and if her liero doesn't

appear within a reasonable length of time
she will surely win the heart of some pa-

tient—you know, Flo, the color of your hair

doesn't make a bit of difference. Until

recently only a few of her intimate friends

had discovered her genius as a story writer,

but the Amulet Staff finally recognized her
ability, Maid-of-honor at the Normal Wed-
ding,

Member of W. (i. C,

HAKKY GEKBKHK^H ANNVILLE, I'A,

HAlUn " ARYAN
Here is a Lebanon County School teacher

that is going to be a success. He has

taught one "blessed" year, to use his own
language. We don't predict an artistic ca-

reer for Harry because he never took kindly

to Matilda's work, Harry was a Student
Councilman in IS and has seen real Normal
life. I wonder if he is married? Consult

a Lebanon County jiaper and tind out. Best

of luck to you and yours, Harry,

SAKA (JOTTSHALK
"BKOWX EYES"

LANSIKIWN, I'A.

.MOdllE

"She has tico cilc-f so soft iind hniini. tnki

care

:

Slie (/ires a xidc !iUiiic( mid lookx doini.

beKiire. beicare."

Sara or "Brown Eyes" as some dear
friend <alls her came to us four years ago
and has always been an earnest worker on

all lines of work, but her thirst for knowl-
edge is almost equal to her love for Sunday
afternoon canoeing. We are sure she won't

teach long, there are reasons fm- uur diiubts,

ask Allen.
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1I1I.I>A W.HARRIS JONESTOWN. I'A.

ARYAN
"SiiiiHiKi. h<ii}])ii. rail true blue,

'riidt's iiur Hililii tlirii miil tlini."

This i.s our .Iiinesrown hissie with lier hhii-

eyes and troldeii liair. Slie is always smiling
and has a jileasant word for everyone she
meets. Slie is a good student and we are
sure she will make an excellent teaeher.
Her aim is to teaeli two years, lint "Fate"
ma.v intervene.

.\ryaii I'elialer: Serpentine .Staff.

KI.IZABETH HAWKINS
"BETTY" EDDINtJTON. PA.

ARYAN
"Here she comes! there she goes! studijiny
French, that Bettij!"

Betty is English, and her sunny pleasant
nature is one of her chief charms. Much
of her vacation she spends riding horseback
iind walking in the country. Judging liy

lier luniierous letters there Is "someone" at
home who misses her very much. Her holihy
is rural schools, and we know she will lie a
successful rural teacher.

ARJA XI. HAWLEY T( IWANDA. PA.
"DOCTOR" ARYAN
"Friends, here is a diliiieiit stiid( iit."

This member of the Bradford Vouiity
Hunch joined our ranks In the fall of '18.

.Viiiong other iiuallties he has displayed re-

ma rkal)le oratorical ability during his Nor-
mal sojourn. This was established l>y his

liart in the .Vryan-Page t>ebates, and we
exiiect him to become iirominent in tliis Held.

His dramatic ability also has been jiroven in

the role of "I'.nttom" in our Junior Class
Play. His memory is unique and his delight
is to expound words of length.

Editor-in-Chief. The Serpentine; Presi-

dent Aryan; Captain Aryan Debating Team;
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet ; A.ssistant. Botany and
(Geography : President Student Council.

.loYCK HEAI>D CHALFONT, PA.
ARYAN

Joyce is an earnest worker who believes

in "hitcliing your wagon to a star." Always
patient and reliable and when not busily at
work, her chief object Is dancing! She is

always a good sport, liut wlien the lights are
out fourth tloor annex can hear her cheery
call "It's ten o'clock girls, close the door."
We've come to the conclusion that she likes

the dark. "Nuff .said !"

Y. W'. C. A. Cabinet Member; Member of

Kduiational Association.
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VKU.KT K. KEYSKU
•Vl"

..OKKISTOW.N. I'A.

ARYAN
This inodesr niaiiU'ii li;iilt'(l iis in tlif f';ill

of 1{(17 after jrradiiiitin^; fmin Lower I'rovi-

ileiice I'lililic Scliool. She ilelifilits in niatlie-

niaties and drawing:, hui lier };reat amliition

is to specialiZH in nature study and asti-ono-

iiiy. It is intereslint: to see liow (inirUly

Violet can tiet to llie diniiif-' room wlien the
bell rint;s and she isn't hiinfrry either, it

must lie tile inail at the table. AVe feel she
will not remain in the teachins profession

very lonj;. (lood luck lo yon. X'iolet. what
ever road you tal^e.

SOI'HIK C. KOCH
"BOH"

"(lood thinL:s come
They both seem to tldid.

Flatboro Hif.'h School ;

I'rawin}.' seems ti> be Iter

However we (hi not tlnnk she will follow that
line of work. Her motto as well as "lOS's"

was "Better late tlian never" except to meals
but there are exceiitions to all rules. Suc-
cess is liers in whatever she undertakes.
Here's wislung Iter luck.

HARTSVILLE. I'A.

ARYAN
in small jiackajles."

sol 'i I. Sophie claims
lis her .\lma Mater.

pecialty here! '/ ''.\

.

\XC\ KRAFT
"KRAFT"

JOHNSTOWN, I'A.

MOORF
With a shout or a yell and you are aware

that Kraft is rif;ht tliere. Site Intends to

teai'li some poor children liow to use their
vocal chords jiroperly. She is strong and
persjiective. ask the Queent'? ?). Her favo-
rite pastime is sinfriiifr ".My Bontiy Lies Over
the States." Chief worries are to have every-
one yell at once and spell her name witli a
K. .lohnstown claims lier.

Corresponding Secretary Moore; Clieer
Leader.

HARRY LACOE
"HARRi

•

Or.EN SUMMIT. I'A.

ARYAN
Here, friends, is a Imsiness man in every

sense of the word and he is going to make
a real sui-<'ess either as a candy agent, far-

mer or <arpenter. Besides tliat he can draw
for Miss (iroome as well as he does on
"Cronne." (lertrnde, be cai'eful. Harry plays
the cornel loo. And .say but lie can teacli.

In fact. Harry is our all-round man. Best
of luck to him.

Former Stuilcnt Councilman.
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A.XM': LA.WNON HAZELTON, I'A.

".1 Hilling heart, a liclpiiifi hand;
Alicajis rcadij on (U niand."

Here is "Ann" with the roufiisli eyes that
sjiiirkh^ and gleam. Her snruiy disiiositiou

anil kind heart liave won lier many Triends
w hu wish lier a hrijjht future. "Aiin's" fav-
orite studies are I'liysics and I>rawinK(? ?).

"S.-iy. kids, knew your I'liysics.'" never fail
III lie spoken daily early in the morning;, and
fi-om that elass she gained this motto. "Faint
not. tight on. tomorrow i-onies the .song."

XOKA A. IJOOXAKD SCRANTON. PA.
"N( )KAGNES" MO( >UE

This statement i.s indeed true when aii-

plied to Nora. She is good hearted and
generotis and althougli aiijiarently very quiet
—aiipeaiiUM-es are sometimes deceiving. Like
tlie other girls from Seranton, Nora is quite
an intellectutil star. Her future, we regret
111 say. will be devoted to one of two oreupa-
lions. neither of which otTers sutlicient scope
lor the expression of her aliilities. She may
spend her time in perfecting a scientitic

mouse trap for the use of her successors in
.",ii4 Amiex.

IHOMAS J. LEWIS
•Bl'XNV"

SHENANDOAH. I'A.

MOOKE
"(lire H.s the lad irliose happy life

Is one perpetual t/rin."

Small in stature, big in heart: always
smiling. Bunny wins the friend.ship and ad-
miration of all with whom he meets. Tom
served with KlSnl Engineers, 2,Sth Division
III France, much to the good of the country
and greatly benefiting himself by his ex-

periences. While "across" he liad many
"('hers amie" but, says Tom. "give me
Sojihie." He has years of basketball ex-

perience here being Captain of the Ili-17

team,; al.so a member of tlus year's Var.sity.

.\ lo\er of art ; member of Y. M. C. A. and a
devout Sla.son.

K.MILY LIGGETT WEST CHESTER. PA.
•EM.MIE' ARYAN
"Sever idle, never still:

Ahraiis .tniilinn. aluaiis n-ill."

Here conies Emily. "Girls can you do
.Miur iierspective'?" Altho she asks, slie gen-
erally has hers finished. Emily is noted for

licr Sliced, both in walking and talking. This
little girl is very energetic, lier work is

iiivcr midline, she is very fond of drawing
and agriculture.
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SAVKi;. I'A.

M(»>i:i-:
P.i:i!N.\I>ETTE y\. TANCH

•I'.KKN"
'.1 friend. Iiiiiiil (iiid tnir is xin."

One wtiukl tliinU tliat under the list of

names that "Bern" has atiiuired she wouUl
either heiid nr cease tu Krmv. Xot sii. slie

is as erect as a soldier and as for i;ro\viiij;

you should have seiMi her last year, ("an

you imagine this sweet maiden spending' llie

rest of her days in a school room? We
certainly cannot. Bernadette is loyal to her

many friends and ha.s gained for hei'self the

hifrh and might title of a real sport. We
wish her a \ery happy and successful fulure.

1- UANCKS U. .MACKl.KM
•I'KAX" Wll.MIXdTOX. UKI..

ARYAX
"1 iiohic t/irl suiicrhlii planned.
To icar)i. to comfort, rind coniniiind."

"Say. kids. I've got an idea '." "Conic

on! What is itV" There is no douht that

she is clever as well as wise. It's a sin tlu'

way she deceives the faculty. A demure.
ipiiet lassie. "Oh. d nation!"

A lieart and a hand ready to help

Some i)oor fellow who lias lost his pcji.

She's a great hig hundle of splendid goods,

The kind that's iia<-ked under Cadillac

hoods.

AN.VA .M. .MAIIOI.CHIC ClIIl.HS, I'A.

"AXX" .MOOItlO

"Phase !)(> 'ivdji and let nic sleep!"

Anna hails from Carhondale High School

and thinks it the best in the state. To look

at her youtliful and innocent face one woidd
not Ihink that this was senlm- and a school

teacher. Her sunny disi>osition and kind
heart have won her many friends and ad-

mirers. She is a hu.sy worker, hut always
Ihcrc for a good time with the rest of us.

K.Mll.V 1 1. .MAXDKVII.LE
KAI.K" WILKES BAKUE.

MOOKI'
"Miniijs there for eat.f and fan:
Erenj one likes her. lilies erenj on

Her musical talent is well apprei

liy the many who throng the Assembly
dances. Just suggest anything to Dale
ilie answer is inevitable. "Veil sure, w
the difl'erence'/" In fact she can dance
can sing, she can do most anything. Win
work or iilay there is very litlle Emily
not turn lo and accomjilish with ease

skill, a favorite of the gods.

I'A.

ialed
i-oom

and
hat's

. she
•rlier

can-

.'ind

Pitt/c Siufty-tiinc



.MU.KKKI) .MAXXION CAUBOM (ALK, I'A.

".MILIJi;" iMOOItE
Millie, lilitlisiiiiie and gay, comes from

("ailMiiulale. When slie fame here to school
she did not forget the happiness and op-

timistic spirit of lier High Srliool days, whicli

were ever a part of lier. She is fond of
sports and dancing is lier specialty. Her pet

expression is "What have we got in Ag?"

HI-;i.I-:X II. MARCY WILKES BAIJUK. I'A.

'THE COUNT" IIOOHE
"Xcrcr iiiiict. iicrcr atill.

Alirinis iiioriiiii, (ilinnjs u-ill.

Oil. slic'n little. Ijiit slices ir\st;

Slip'.i a terror for Iter size."

The only member of "our gant" wlio

hasn't broUen the eleventh connnandment
"Don't Get Caught. " And the good times she
has liad cannot be taken from her. As a

swimmer she has brought many houors to our
class. She paints some, she sings often and
site dances umch. And with her calm phil-

osophy "It's all for the best" or "Let the

future take care of itself she will go along
making friends bv being a friend.

WEST CHESTER. TA.
AKVAX

the name would{.\>

MIIJIAM .McNEIL
"MIXXIE"

Tbo she does not coim^

suggest

)

From the wonderful Emerald Isle

—

She has wit and the hit

Of a heart to impart
The jolliest kinds of a smile.

Jliriam really comes from very near by.

West Grove claims the honor of sending her

to West Chester liut West Chester has kept

her two years and may keep her longer for

n very .special line of work.

ELIZABETH JIcGETTIGAN
WALIXGFOKO. I'A.

AHYAX
Every morning about eight o'clock you

will see this lovely girl slowly wending her
way down High Street with a biuidle of
hooks and a smile. She is always happy and
pleasant to every one. Among her many
abilities is the art of talking, for which she
has become famous("/ ?). Elizabeth came to

our school in lillT from Walingford. Since
then she has won many friends here and we
iill wish her happiness and success.
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m.\i;y v.. .MtniHicK ci.KX mills, i-a.

•.Mri;i>i:i; auvax
"Fditlifiil (Dili loyal ami real true lilitc.

TliaVx our Manj ttini and thru."

From \V. C. H. S. in 1918. came this

merry little lass with bifr brown eyes. Dur-
inf; her stay here she has won laurels In

class work and also many friends wlio will
miss her in the years to come. We all know
wherever JIary is. she will be successful, for

she is ever working, never still, but with
all her studionsiiess she has come for fun
and frolic, and is a loyal member of the
"I'.. !•'."' (Jood luck. Mary and don"t forget
Study Hall days.

I'KKI>A MYI'^RS .KIHXSTOWN. I'A,

FKITZ" iMOOlti:

"Sin's 'skiinni,' i/ood imtun d. full of fun mnl
siiiija a cherry souy."

"Fritz" liad tilled out alonj; all lines since

she's been liere.—even phy.sical. But this

hasn't siioiled her voice from which we ex-

pect to hear in the future. Her soft-heart-

edness .peppered with those viscious yihmces
makes I'"ritz mean pal to many of us. The
hanl work Freda has done for society will

not be the cause of any grey hairs she may
gain.—but we're not so sure about .junloi-

gianuuar and arithmetic.

Recording Secretary Moore.

.\()KA V. .MYIOltS
SCdFT- ARYAN

When tho.se big true eyes loolv into yours,

you know you've found a friend. Nora is

a cheerful, generous girl and has attracted
nuiny friends during lier two years with us.

She is adejit in languages, and we all hopi'

her dreams of being a Latin teachei- will be
realized.

"May yours be a path of sunshine, may your
heart stay strong and true.

May roses along tliat pathway be ever
blooming for you."

CKCILIA I'.. OSTHFIJIKU
"CILLY" MAHANOY CITY, I'.\

MixiItK

"Jl( thai iiucxtipnvth much irill hiirn niucli"

('illy is one of our good nalurcd class-

mates. She <-anu> to us from the Mahanny
City High School bringing with her a will to

work, a <<iurage to endure and an ever ready
merry laugh. She is a great talker and a
great questioner. Mathematics being her
favorite study thus ac<-omits for her constant
inquiries Inln the "whys" and "wherefores."

J
Put>e Out- lluitdred-one



\ i;i;a m. i-akk
•i.hetle veua"

NICHOLSON. I'A.

MOOItK
"One icho to herself is true,

"One irho to herself is true.

A)i(l therefore must be so to iiou."

Vera hails from Nicholson and slie thinks
I here is no place lil<e it. She is to her
friends just "too dear and sweet" to live.

\'cra is so shy and conscientious ahout ever.v-

lliiii;;. She is neat and prim and not the
least bit hasliful ( ?). Slie is just plain Vera
and we all adore her. She sa.vs she will

tea<-h. lint a Kirl with such captivating eyes
may clianse her mind.

.ii;an !<:. i'eters lewiston. pa.
iIO(tUE

.lean liails from Lewiston and is a gradu-
ate of Yeagertown High School. She came
into our midst at West Cliester in the fall

of liJLS. When we first met her we thought
she was very ipiiet but when we learned to

know her we found out .Jean is always ready
for a g 1 time. .Jean says she is going to

leach a lotig time but we will give her two
years at the most for you know .Jean those
liig blue eyes of yours tell tales. Best wishes
for your teaching career thougli short it

iiiav be.

\ KKNA ItATB REI) SION. I'A.

"VEItX" IIOOKE
\'ern rooms on tldrd tloor where the key's

outside the door. Noise is Shorty's best
lib'Tid and a hand she'll always lend. Well
\'ern who's the joke on tonight? Verna
always likes to play jokes especially at the
ten minute bell. .Many a door knob has she
greased with '.'

'l ? and woe to the person
who gets hold of them. Vern is especially
good in teaching gym, in fact, this is true
of all sul)jects and we kuow she will be a
successful teacher. The class of '20 wishes
her the best of luck in the future.

MAUV V. n\X BARNESBOKO, PA.
MOORE

Here is a girl who is worth her weight
in gold, and is a girl that the class of lOliU

can well be proud, of Although Mary stars
in all her classes when it comes to art and
mathematics she is in a class of her own.
"Pack up your troubles in .vour old kit hag
and smile, smile, smile." is Mary's motto,
and she certainly lives up to it. Her smile
has won for her a place in the hearts of all

of us. and we all wisli iter good luck.

Paqe Onr Hundrcd-liin



KKAIUXG, PA.
AKVAX

iHHtOTHY M. KICi:
.., „ ,,p..

"Ill Flamlers ticld where imppies lildw
—

"

< )h wliere liiive we lieiird this bet'oreV Any-
one imssins hy tlie dour of 814 can tell you,
for investigiitioii.s have proved the possessor
to be none other than I>ot. Oh yes. Dot
.sure Is a good siiijier(V). We prediet a
future for her in the world of luusic. How-
ever, this is only one of her acconiplish-
nients(?) for this fair dimpled lass hails

School and after haviiif;

as an "Artist" and pro-

caine to this grand and

for

from Heading High
received her degree
fessional vamp she
glorious institution.

<;i-:UAI,l>I.\K

".JERHY"

" Mifdiis

If you
to .lessie

E. Hor.IXSO.V
CULWYN. I'A.

Moout;
That's .lerry! I'l-oinpt?

—"That's her all

over. Mable" especially to classes. Some-
times she's so prompt that she's just in time
—for the next class, liesides lieing pronipl,

our .lerry is studious;—so studious fliat al

times she may he seen roaming around Iteci-

tation Hall, nose in a book, and bumping
into her fellow students, to say nothing of
the faculty. No fear tho—merely some
"literature" which is licr "liobby."

.IKSSIE li. SCHOFIKLD
".lESS" KOYRKSKOUU. l'.\.

ARYAN
o» //(/)/(/ irlidurir there's fun:
liken her liUc ereriimu

."

have a bad case of the lilnes, come
—tliey'll disappear in a niiiuile.

Who Uept us happy? .Jessie. Who made us
laugh'.' .Jessie. Who was ringleader of all

fun on Miss McCarthy's hall'? .lessie, of
cour.se. Don't think she is hckle—she's iiol !

She is one of the most loyal nienibers of the

class of U)2(l, and supports every stand it

takes. She believes in a i|uiet strong and
capable chief executive in all class matters.

KMZAr.ETII SHEPPARD
COATESVII.LE, I'A.

MOORE
"TIni iiifxtextij's (i eaiulh to tini merit."— I'ielitinii.

Everyone here excepi Elizabelli knows
I hat she is an artist. Some day she will

awake with a start to find iier name written

in tlie halls of fame. With the exceiilion

of painting her favorite! 'M occupation is

ptirusuing the study of Vocal Music, ll is mil

Elizabeth's nature to worry excejit on one
liarticular subject: that is whether or not

il is decreed that she shall teach uiilil llie

retiring age.

Patje One lluiiJ'rd-tlnee



(MONKVIKVK 1'. SNYDER
•(JEXXV FOTTSTOWN. I'A.

ARYAN
•III Ooiiiit not that for one so true, there

III list be some nobler tvork to do."

After KiMduating from the Spring City

Higli S<'1 1 (Ji'iievieve came to us in the

fall of l'.)l.S. She is a very modest little

girl and we all think her name should In-

"Violet." At the table it is very aniusinu

hi see her blush wlien she receives certain

Iclters. She is a very conscientious and
faithfnl sluilent. science being her favoi'ite

study.

ll.MiVlOV C. STAMBAUGH
REHREl!SBrir(;. I'A.

ARYAN
•\ 1/(1 ill si nil elu'cks, rules and regulations I

iiiiisl iiilriiiice the color of my lore—and mil

1 1 till
."

All liehrersburg cannot boast of a finer

Mciwer of maid d. liai'vey did not enter

lligli School but caiue straiglit to Normal
Willi llie determination to finish iis soon as

possible. He has in tliree years successfullx

iiblained the di/.zy lieights of a Senior and Is

iiiiw ready to face any school in Penna. We
have little doubt a.s to Harvey's success as

a Icacher. for wiUi his iiersoiuUity and his

nliilily he could pilot any ship safely over

I he sea of knowledge.
Sliidenl Council ; Rand.

.\1.VE SI I.I.IVAN CARBUNDAI.E, I'A.

MOORE
Did you say she had curlsV Indeed .she

has and a lipjiy snnle too. Jiae is very fond
of basketball, we wonder why. She has lots

of pep and a light heart, for troubles are

not a part of her. She does her share to

furnish fun for the Carbondale bunch. Mae
makes friends ea.sily owing to her land dis-

position.

ItrSSEl.I. \V. SWEIGERT
MOUNT JOY, RA.

ARYAN
.Vttention friends'. Take a glance at this

inlclligent looking young man as he ambles
across the campus. Russell joined us in the

lull of nils from Jit. .Joy High School and
soon demonstrated considerable ability along

various lines. He is quite a singer, being

able to sing low K tiat with apparent ease.

He is also an athlete, wearing the purple

and gold in the I'eiiii relays and in several

other meets. Our wish for him is success.

(ileeOlub; Junior I'lay ; Student Council:

Serpentine Staff.
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VAldllN K. SMIIH HIAWATHA. I'A,

M()( »U10

V;ui}:hii liiis been sicU bur we are all de-
liL'liliMl to have liiiii with us to K''it<luate. A
iiiit.'hty mail is lie in every way. He is not
iiiucli (if a ladies' man however, although
he is quite si roll;; for .Moore. So we suppose
Ihere will lie one .Moore Smith liefore many
years. Kverybody likes Vaughn because he
is so .jolly, it is liard to pick a quarrel with
him. Best of suicess to you, Vau^'hn. from
ihe class of lirju.

Vice-I'resident Mo<ire: .Moore Debater.

ANNA I). THOMAS
•NA.N-

S(MiANT(»N, I'A.

.MOOKK

"J liiililc !/ill. siipcrhljl itldiimil In inini. tn

i-iiiiifort and rommund."

Xaii .joined our ranks in the fall of 1918.

A bashful maiden, when we first knew her,

but "still water runs deep." Her famous
pastime is dancing. Her hobbies(?) were
[ihysics and arithmetic. She loved Saturday
mornings. "I love to get up in the morning,
hut its nicer to lie in bed." Nevertlieless,

Nan has won many friends and "to know her
was to love her." May you be as successful

in life as you have been in \V. C. N. Au
revoii' bill not gooilbye.

S. KI.I/.AHKTH TVSO.V

"hind, iind xiiniinillii tir too. in niir licttij

thru and thru."

Oere's to Hetty, our nrown-eyed lass,

who hails from Maryland. If ever you want
to get into an interesting argument .just

mention student government to her. Kliza-

beth is one of the bright lights in public

speaking class; Ketly is afraid of two
things, llunking vocal music and getting fat.

HKMOX ILKCKIt: SHENANDOAH, PA.

"UKE" .MOOHK
"Oh! How she could sing." Another one

of tlie famous Shenandoah Bunch, Her
".Musical" voice can be heard any time, any-

wliere. Where there is dancing "l"ke" is

sure to be on hand, especially "Pathetic"

dancing and never missing in "chorus girl"

work. Ask her how slie likes .squelchiiigs and
listen attentively lest yon miss an exclama-
tion. Besides singing and dancing she plays

the "like" well—music is never wanting on
fourth IliKir when "I'ke" and the "like" are
together.
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il. ELIZABIiTH VAX ZAXT
CLIFTON HEKJHTS. I'A.

ARYAN
Miss Hetty objected to liaving a biograi>li,v

ill the i<(ri>ciifiiie, do you .suppose it was
because she was so modest? Betty is a hanl-
workins, steady sii'l and has been prominent
in all the activities of the school, especially
Y. \V. C. A. work. We wish her all kinds of
.success and know she will Sft it. for when
Betty is determined to do a thinj;, she does
it. l>est of luck !

Amulet Staff; Serpentine Staff; Y. W. C.

\. Cabinet ; Aryan Debater.

ItOHEirr M. WALTEI! lUCHBC )lt( », I'A.

•BOB" ARYAN
Roliert is gifted with many abilities. One

of the most prominent is his musical talent.

I'.oli <-aii siiif; tenor, baritone, or Itass. If he
roniinnes to develop we feel certain that
he will B. He can play a luouth organ.
|iipe organ. .lew's harp, piano, bass horn and
marbles and as Bob puts it "any instrument
alive." But to treat another pha.se of his

vocal ability Imagine yourself in the front
row of an audience with Bob declaiming and
or.-itin;; on the iiltitform. Bob excells in

Ibis.

Vice-l'resideiit Aryan; Band; Glee Olub ;

Assistant Surveying; Student Council.

C.MtKI.OlNE A. WEIUXER
MERUV AMB1>ER. I'A.

ARYAN
"Alirdiix liiipi>\t. iitiidjix fill}. (I hroini-i'iicil

lass iritli (I irinninij iviiii."

Not (Jeraldine bat (iareldine. please. How
often we hear that, so to simplify matters
we just called her Jerry—whats' in a nameV
If .lessie was ringleader in the fun. .lerry.

ycni can be sure was first assistant. When
you saw her eyes dancing you may be sure
there was something in the air and the best

thing for yiai to do was to ally your.self with
her or be the recipient of a dire disaster.

Secretary Senior Class; Serpentine Staff.

HELEN F. WEST .MALVERN. I'A.

ARYAN
"I'll .si;// irv liiid fun."

This is Helen's favorite expression when
rettirinng to the grind of Study Hall after

the wi'ek-end. Helen is a graduate of "West

Chester High School. She is always in for

a good time, but is also a diligent student.

Helen is very fond of dancing, automoliiling

and Oh ! yes I nearly forgot "Gym." She
is also a member of the Royal B. F. and
never misses a class meeting? ' AVe are sure

she'll be a success with her cheerful sndle

and helping hand.
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KATHIiVN (!

•KITTY"
WHALEX

JIAHAXdY riTV. I'A.

M(»()IUO

".l i-lcrii: clinniiiiiii. little ilanic; once iniil

(ihrays just tlic itiiiie."

"Oh! I'm petrified, I don't Uiiow iii.v

s|ieei-h" was the usual f;(Mid iiuu'ninf,' iu'eetinj:

froiri this little frirl. Who would thiiUi this

demure maid was inclined toward "luale"

—

I mean correspondence. Her happiest mo-
ments are those spent in devouring tlie news
from the local papers, and in reading the
latest in movie magazanes. In fact. Kit is

an authorit.v upon actors and actresses. As
a uieinher of the F. S. C. she carried out her
duties (of the candle light).

DDUA \V(ll,KAN(;i,K
"Kl;i;i il UK WKST CHKSTEK. I'A.

AKYAX
"The niijht sliiilt lie full of music and the
.cures that infest the day ne'er linger lonr/

with Dora's sonij but maiiicallij fade airaij."

Dora is not only gifted with a voice to

sing but has a voice in many affairs of the

school. She siioke her mind creditably in

West Chester High School and wlien slie

leaves us at X(U'mal she will no doubt be
heard iniiiressively in her chosen work.

Kecording Secretary Aryan; Amulet SlafI'.

KITH .\1. WYX.X roTTSTdWX, I'A.

•WiXXlK" AKYAX
Just look who's here I It's AVynnie and

her talkative eyes whicli continiuUly contiM-

diet her lips. After teaching a year she de-

cided she would again enjoy the privileges! 't)

of a niu'malite. She is ver.v fond of West
Chester and rarely mis.ses an opportunity lo

go up lowil.

(JKOUCK 1'. ZAUK XAXTICOKK. I'A.

AKYAX
"l/H.sir ill) I hiiir. llii! Jlii! Kceii time:

How sour sweet ntusie is whin time is

Hrohe and no proportion kept."

A rare comiMiinHl of oddity. froli<- an<l fini.

George hails from Xanticoke. the hard spot

of the coal regions and was always listening

to hair-splitting st(U-ies, whenever he coidil

get his "Koomie" talking about "Over there."

He is not so (piiet as one may think. nian.\ a

day he can be seen accompanying his loyal

friends thru the village, be they.—rrin<'c

Albert, Tuxy, or others. (Jeorge takes great

interest in music and is very active in all

musical organizations of the school.

Clee Club ; I'.and : Orchestra.

I'lit/i' Oiii' lluiiJi lU-sfi-en



KltAXns ZI.M.MIOKMAN RAVINE, PA.
FUAMv- "ZIM-' ARYAN
Ziiu is the man of the ehiss. He had a

ycai- at Kutztown Normal and then eanie
liiTe after siiending .some time in France on
I lie tishtinf;' front. He lias been active in

all school affairs hut has kept awa.v from
I he jiirls for some I'eason. He spends most
(if his time keejiinf; Turnie on the straifjlit

and narrow path and will feel relieved when
he n<i longer has this care weighinf; him
down. Best of luck to you, Zim.

Boys Cheer Leader; Aryan Debating
Team.

IMTH (;.\i!i;i(;i Ks havkufouh, fa.

M()( )KIO

Here is "cher" Ruth who t(twers above us.

In spite of her knowledge she still seems to

lo\e us.

Array her in rose, in yellow or green.
In blue or in violet she looks like a dream.
As senior, assistant, hall teacher combined.
In none but "cher" Uuth such talent yon"ll

find.

Amidet Staff; Assistant in l>rawing.

KOSE K. .TACOKSON
WEST CHESTER. PA.

ARYAN
Kiise is a day student .so we are not able

lo see her as often as some others. Never-
theless, tho her cheerful disposition, .she has
made many friends with the girls. She is

a very good stndent and when asked what
lu'r favorite study is, she is scarcely able to

say. for she likes them all. But she is es-

]iecially fiind of mathematics and languages.
She is anxious to start her teaching and we
all believe .she will be a successful "school

niarm." riere's wishing you luck. Rose.

AI,P.E1!TA LEIDICH .MOttRE

Yes, Alberta is the girl with the dimples.

I'.ut it is not only her dimples that win
friends for her but also her sunny smile.

Her r n is in the anne.x. but we think her

iKune is in the main building. I>ay liy day
she goes Hitting aliout from iihii\' ii> place

and seemingly never a < :
•

packs up her troubles in lui id

.just smiles. In class she .

' .:iu8

Ibiiiigh nobody knows when -. •"h ;.

I
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HSTHKK l.KUUCH MdOKK
Esther ciinie to us li-oin Easiim Hinli with

hiuivls iiiul she hns priived horself worth.v
(if liiurt'ls t'niin tlie \V. C. S. N. S. Ksther
witli licr jolly wm.vs and siniliii;; fare has
won her a never to he for^jotten jihu'e in

the lieai'ts of lier many friends. Her favorite
subject is drawing and she is tliiukin>j of

^oiufj oil to Art Scliool after she gradnates.
Esther says she is iioinf: to be a drawing
teacher. Imt we don't tliinl< so—tliere's a

reason—Lafayette roUe^'e is in Easton.

MAKY ZWICK ('((IJ.l.NCHAl.i;, I'A.

•-.iaha" .MooKi-;

"lldllist III Idllll."

"Slu liijs lull iiii.t so soft mill III III! II. Iiikv

care!
She iiircs II xidr iiliiiin miil liinl.s ilnirii,

III irnn ! In iniir!"

Tliere are so many tliin;;s alioul this

scliool which Mary just loves. Imt we dare
not mention tliem. However, Mary is pro-

ficient in art and music and her greatest
ambition in life is to beccmie eitlier an
artist or a singer. AVe are contident of her
.success, as whatever she undertaUes is al-

ways eHicieiitly (and above all iiiclhodirally I

accomplished.
Junior Play : .Vinnlel Staff.

ANMK 1!. THO.Ml'.SdX
•TO.M.MIE"

SALEM, .\". .1.

ARYAN
"iS7ic liiix liriil.i II liiiirix giilmi iiiiil liccjis

hrcdhiiKj limn iiiiil more."

I just got here. Miss I'riley. and was
just a golii'. that's Toinmie all over. Slie's

in for a frolic any time, feeds of nions and
watermelon a specialty. Never mind Tom-
mie has a charming personality which won
lier a host of friends at W. C, Wlieii it

comes to skidding she's all there. "Holy

—

where am I going'y" "Well I'll be ."

Never mind ,'l"oiiimie. I'aul saved the day.

MA.MIE (IHESSA V()rN(;
KEADINii, I'A.

Mamie in grace and charm renoun.
Came to West Chester with genius profound;
1 )rin Heading she brought her tunes and

thrills.

And captured us all beyond our wills.

In teaching to she is (piite elticient.

Knoxville and Woodbury to her have lisleiied

While West Chester has not been indifl'ei'ent.

Success to you our classmate Y'oung,
Old ties have severed, new ones begun.
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KATIIltVN i)()\AIiri-; FI!AZI:K I>A
••IIAIMIK- ARYAN

"Jlciicdth tlii.s iJiihl r.rti rim- tin re lies ii ihiil

of iilisfliicf."

In Katlii-\ii. |Hi|]iiNirly knnwn as .liiiiiiiie

to all lier Study Hall Irieiids, \vt' have a
I'riciiil uiii'th liaviiifi. Slif came to us from
Frazcr HIkIi School and has worked dili-

ncnrly tlirouKli licr two years hei-e. ot
course, slie yi uiiililes, hut really when you
know her she isn't half as bad as she piv-

tcnds to he. And if ever you need a friend
come to Jinnnie. she's always ready.

Kl'TH STERNER KLOOMSBrRCJ, I'A.

Rutli came to us tliis year from, Hlooms-
hur>; Normal. She says she came to see liow
lieo]ile do things in different places but we
have our own ideas. If you want Rutliie

you must keep on the move for she is ver.v

nice a butterfly. She has iter mind on nnrs-

iiif; but we can draw conclusions for she is

not so coy as you would think. Ruth has
had considerable experience as a school
niarni and is quite an artist. We all wish
you \iiiliniited success in all you uiulertake.

EIJZAr.ETH PINKERTON
•I'lNKY' KENNKTT StJl'ARE. I'A.

ARYAN
Here comes riid<y, yes slu- is takinj; her

time. Pinky has a si'^'^it habit of waitini;

until the trolley goes by the station tlien

running out to catch a glimpse of it, in order

tliat she may know it when she sees it the

next luorninj;. That accounts for her ab-

sence from physics class which we are sure

she regrets very mucht'^ '.' '.'
) . Her favorite

subject is drawing, we expect to see .some of

her Master Pieces in a large nuiseum in the

near future. Elizalieth has made many
frieiuls, both in the studentbody and among
the faculty, we wish her success in her fu-

ttire calling.

ELIZABETH TREICHLER
'BETTY" NORUISTOWN. PA.

ARYAN
,\fter graduating from .Xorristown High

School Betty joined our raidcs in the fall of

1S18. She seemed a very bashful maiden to

us when .she first arrived hut to her closest

frietuls her bashfulness has entirely disap-

peared. Betty is an earnest student. Her
favorite studies are Arithmetic and Agt'^t.

She also is very proficient in baking lemon

meringues. Boys, take notice! Although we
do not believe that you will teach until you

are old and gray, as you always say. we
wish you the greatest success in whatever
life work yoti take up.
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i^ooB llfnn in 19SD

ALLEN, ELTZ. IF.—Youni-- huly ini-lined to obi-sity. Avcll-gi-oonicd.

ATWOOD. LEE A.—Junk dcalci- mid hiirn-ainnmii.

KAILKV. EDNA M.—Clniix-h dcaooiicss, ]iaturalisl.

BAKER, MARIAN E.—Sui)t. Pi^evciitior, Dtpt., S. N. S. ; devotee of G.

CHANDLER, VIV^IAN— \'ain .sean-lici- with vaiii]iiiius for a f('llo\v—no result.

DANIELS, BLAIR E.— Pi'oi)i'ictoT of lounti'iiig and social cslahlislinimt : also

candy shop.

DOWLIN, CLIFTON—Ladies' man; jn-ofessional apolojiizer.

EASTMAN, WESLEY—Real estate dealer. Holmes foi- sale.

EWAN, MARY T.—First-assistant to G. D. Me.

FARRELL, THERESA M.—Beautiful cosmetie advertisement.

FISHER, THELMA I.—Small chunk ; little piece of .ioyful nothinfr.

FLTLTON, VIOLA—Hairdresser, "Beautiful Belinda."

GEDDES, ANNE B.—Romantic poetess; quiet, demure.

GOTTSHALK, SARA ().—Authority on Nature Study; authoress of note;

"Roamin Thru The Gloamin."

GREENLEE, JENNIE M.—Lady-in-waiting, court of Zarr,

HOLLENBACH, RUTH V.—Private secretary firm Miller & Keekeley.

JONES, RCTIl ]\[.—Successor to JFiss Holleubaek; pi-ivate secretary to A. B.

K.—establisher of new mode of hair-dressing, West African Zu Zu.

KOCH, SOPHIA—IMemlni- firm Lewis & Koch, confectionery and everything

soft.

KRAFT, Ll'CY M.—Athletic nmrvel ; pertaining to and in accordance with

Lent??

KELLY", SHERMAN A.—Proprietor first-class restaurant and soft drink

saloon; President aiul founder of Kelly's Kountry Klubbing Krowd.
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LACOE, HARKV S.—(/arpfiitcr and all-around man, first-assistant to "My
daughter Gertrude."

LENT, CHAUNCEY—Kraftsnian. special ^^nrk on Witdi Hazel.

MANDEVILLE. E^FILV D.—Usually wi-itteu :\[audevil : diliiient student.

MARSHALL (.iEOKGIAXXA—Pursues no special \\H>rk at present, working;

Atwood.

MATTEX, DOROTHY—minetuality personified.

MEANS, DOROTHY E.—Foolish maiden; turned to Wood.

MINCKLER, FRANK—Ag-rieulturist, mosquito specialist.

PUSEY'. HAZEL \V.— (Jlrs. Chauncey L.)—no iveoi'd yet.

RICHARDSON, EDWARD H.—Faii-haircd, would-he s-alhuit; several times

decorated with medals for distiuf^uished service.

ROYER, MABEL S.—jrathematical shark.

SMITH, FRAXOES M.—Dariiif.- young- fiancee danger signal.

STAlMBAUGH, HARVEY ('.—Vice-President Kelly's Kouutiy Klul.liing

Krowd ; member Stanibaugh's Strollei-s.

THOMPSON, ANNE B.—Comiilications—no reeoi'd as yet.

TICE, ELSIE B.—Lady of eeitnin wouhi-he-gallaut ; Malvern, Pa.

TROUT, HELENA M.— Angelic, if fish can he angelic.

WICKERSHAM, MARIAN E.— (Mrs, Ezra I\L)— Fiist Assistant to E. M. G.?«

WIKE, MAY E.—Seci'etary, Kelly's ivountry Krowd; Vice-President Stani-

baugh's Straying Strollers.

WOOD, FRED S.—Don't know wiiat he iMeaus.

ZARR, GEORGE F.—Clothier, specialty, (luiet ties; owuei- of the original

wrist watch.

ZlALMJOHMAX. l''RAXCIS—Aspiring to broadening things, especially Weidner

ZWICK, .AFARY A.—^Maiden ever true to Her])ie?
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l^tstoni of (tivLBB of luan

X ;\roiulay. Septiiiihci' 1, 1918, A. D., a band of .stiuleuts, "beginning
doubtfully and far away" and yet determined, "planted their feet

firmly" as friend Virgil wonld say, on the campus of West Chester

Xormal School.

How determined the faculty mu.st have been to greet such a

body of uol)le looking creatures! How anxiously we studied our

bi-and new programs with Professor Newman, and how thankful he must
have lieen foi' tlie variety of advice given him on "how to make a program
with the least number of subjects foi' the shortest length of time with a

maximum result in knowledge.

After we had settled down (to some extent) and had rested our minds
from such lofty subjects as P.sychology, Physiology, Sociologfy and "some-
moreology," we decided it might be a good thing to orjjanize our class and
accordingly on September 21, 1918, the first meeting of the class of 1920 was
held. Our Junioi' officers wei-e elected and we were ready foi' real work.

In the autumn of our Junior year, we wvve confronted with anothei'

problem at the Normal. The S. A. T. C. swooped down upon us in all their

splendor. How proud Me were of our boys in khaki ! What an air of dis-

tinction the Society Meetings and games took on with the figures in uniform

mingling with the charming eonfections of the girl's co.stumes. We ai'c duly

i^rateful to the mend)ei-s of the S. A. T. C. for the fun they afforded us, but

we deeply regret that the {)romiscd court martial never came off.

Around ("hristnias time the Junioi's began to Haunt tlieii' liands very nnicli

before the public eye and folks began to wonder, no doul)t, that we were

learning a new sign language. But it was nothing so alarming. We had
merely become the proud pos.sessors of new class rings and wished to display

them.

Then came Christmas vacation, the first time home for some of us. There

is hai'dly lu-ed to say that the Normal was almost guiltless of the presence

of a student during those two weeks.

After we had retui-nrd to "Xornud Salvation" and had "rested up." we

again held class meetings to decide on our class colors, fiowers, etc. Aftei-

much weighty discussion, we '-hose dails blue and gray for our colors and the

sun-burst rose for our class flower.

We needs must have a motto suited to our noble minlalitics and en-

deavors and hence more weighty discussion encore. We finally decided to

adopt "Cai'iw On" by Robei't W. Sei-vice. as our motto.
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Tlirousili tile cdui-sc i)f thr year, x'ai-ious attempts were made to secure

class hats foi- tlie lioys and a slight attempt was made l)y tlie "iris. The

boys even went so far as to phiee their oi'der foi' hats. However, we are

convinced that, if as nnich red tape were enfiajred in. with similar results

to purchase an oi'dinai'y hat, many people would i-emain hatless the rest of

their luitural lives.

The Junioi' class Play occupied most of the spare time, and much of the

"not-spare" time of the class duiing the entire spriuo-. You know we save

Shakespeare's "Mid-Summer's Night Dream," and we are confident that

never before was it given with such success, f'ntil that time we wei-e totally

unconscious of the budding c<'lel)i'ities in oui- midst.

The Play was given after State Board. Oh yes, the State Board form

the bridge which carries us safely over until the Senioi- shore. We believe

we could swim across veiy easily \\ithout that bridge.

The Junioi' play marked the climax of our Junioi- Year, and we sailed

forth happily under the Jlid-Suminer sun into our vacation time.

We spent much of the fall term of 1919 trying to convince ourselves

that we were indexed those most awe-inspiring ci-eatures. noble, dignitied and

sagacious Seniors. However, we ha\'e been lumlde to convince anyone but

ourselves of the fact as yet.

We certainly did hustle around on the opening day displaying our sup-

periority to the admiring view of timid Juniors. Did a Junior in the base-

ment of Recitation Hall want to know where CIO was, or did a Junior in the

dorm not know at which I'ud of the hall were the odd numbers and which

the even? The Senior gave a knowing smile which said "When you're a

Senior you won't get lost."

If we are not all silver-tongued orators, it will not be for lack of i)ractice

because we all had ample opportunity to hurl tiowery and touching speeches

at the various members of the Public Speaking Classes.

Wishing to accumulate some money to have on hand for the Washington

trip and having a large number of talented members, the Seniors decided to

present a play as a means of making this money. "Green Stockings" was

the play chosen.

Efforts have been made in conjunction with the Juniors to establish a

social hour. Owing to a crowded program for the n mainder of the year

this was impossible, but we wish the following classes success.

Instead of a Washington's Birthday Reception, we had our reception

this vear on Lincoln's Birthdav.
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In the nioining a Basketball game was played between the Juniors and

Seniors. '"20 again showed its superiority by winning-.

The rec-eption was a huge success. Although rather impossible, it did

not seem at all strange to have Washington and Lincoln meet and speak with

each othei-. It seemed almost too bad that the colonial dress was not now
in fashion, the gii'ls looked so adorable in their old-fashioned dresses.

The next thing which the Seniors did was quite unusual. They attended

the Alumni Banquet at Lu Lu Temple in Philadelphia. Despite the raging

blizzard over seven hundred aUunni and Seniors gathered to meet old friends

and renew acquaintanceships under the Pui-ple and Gold. The class of '20

is certainly proud of the op]5ortunity to be the first class to attend one of

these i)anquets.

It was here that oui- Pi'incipal, Dr. Philips, delivered his last message

to us. At his death, each student feels that he has lost a worthy, able leader

and a ti'ue friend.

Senior year is fast drawing on to a close.

"Normal Life is swiftly passing.

Soon its days are done;

But while we live, we'll ever cherish

Friendships here begun."

It now behooves us to see what we have acquired in the way of knowl-

edge during our stay here. We have learned to balance a ration for the

family in domestic science, and in agriculture we have learned to balance

them for cows, hoi-scs, and pigs, we have learned that we get just as much

work out of a machine as we put into it ; that a baby does not smile because

heavenly angels are talking with it or that we earthly angels are cooing

ovi'r it. Init becausi it is in a state of animal contentment; then in English

cla.ss we learned that some time silence is not golden. But the biggest of

all lessons learned, is, that teaching is certainly not an easy job, if it be real

leaehing. Tiuly thei'e is no I'oyal road to learning.

Thus for two years we have "Carried On" (A little too much perhaps for

the complete happiness of some of the faculty).

In fond farewell. "20 raises its voice in song:

"Oui- hearts overtlowing with joy and with praise

Hight lustly now we oni' voices will raise.

And laud thee, fair place we ha\e learned to i-evo'e.

Thou West Chester Xornuil School, ever most thai-."

FINIS '
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al)r i'luami's (Hrystal

LOWIjY and silently the heavy door swung baek on its hinges, and a

voice, from out tlie inner I'eeesses of a dimly lighted hall, said,

"Enter." Passing over the thickly cai'peted hall, I found myself

in surroundings not uncommon in India. Heavy tapestry covered

the walls. In the center of the room stood a huge throne, covei-ed

with royal robes and inlaid with costly gems. The veiled lights

fiom the candleabra danced in the sparkling water of the picturesque foun-

tains which suri-oiuided the throne.

I was still lost in wonder at the beauty of tliis wcii-d and fantastic scene,

when slowly the heavy curtains pai'ted and the Swamj stood liefore me. He
went straight to the thi'one whei-e mysteriously passing his hands over the

crystal, supported by a high pedestal, he lifted a prayer in Hindu to the

God Kama. Then fixing his small beady black eyes on me, he demanded my
wish.

I asked that I might see the future of my classmate at West Chester

Normal School. Bo\\ing three times before the glass, the Swami said, "Gaze
fixedly into this crystal and your wish shall be gratified."

The crystal became hazy but soon the scene became distinct. It was the

office of the President of the University of Penn, and true to prophecy there

was Charles Mori'is, our President, filling this high and honoi-ed position.

Passing on to another part of the I'niversity, 1 found Robert Walter, now a

Pi'ofessoi- (if ^Mathematics, teaching fi'om a book written by Anne Kerwin,

and there was Anne Taggart just as .jolly and helpful as ever, a Master of

Languages.
This scene faded and in its place stood a large ho.spital which Dr.

(Icoi-giainia ^Marshall was performing her duly with the same ease and skill

that characterized her work at Normal. I could scarcely believe my t>yes

when in walked Helen Puckey, the head nurse, but I couldn't be nustaken,

for no one in the world but Helen could laugh like that. But who could

that man be with the broken nose, whom she was tending? 0, yes, of course

David Gi'aybill now the famous Basketball Champion.
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The crystal clt'ai-cd aiul I was cai-i-it'd tiiit tn llio Ix-autiful "Itlastiiiau

Farms," soon I rccallod Woslcys old aiiihitioii to lie a t'aiiuer, his dreams had
surely come true, as had those of the man to whom he was talking, Mr. Fran-
cis Zimmerman, State Supt. of the Pubic Schools.

As the scene changed, I found myself in Washington, D. C, where I saw
Herman Frantz, Secretai-y of War. and Arja Mawley Judge of the Supreme
Court leaving the White House \\itli Russell Sweigcil, a pi'onnneut lawyei",

and Alwyn Keckeley, the Newspaper correspondent. A lady drew her car
up to the cui'b to speak to these gentk-meu. When she turned her head, I

saw that it was none other than Marjorie Chuhhuck, who before her marriage
had held a position as an enput accountant.

Once more the glass became hazy and in a moment I recognized George
Washington I'nivei'sity. I was just wondering whom I could see here, when
I found myself gazing into a Chcmistiy Laboi-atory, and there was ^fary
Ewan, just as neat and trim as ever doing research work and looking for the

"Light." In another part of the building whom did I find but happy, Gladys
Wilcox and Jessie Schotield. They were teaching Domestic Science and true

to formei' training each was attending to her own jiait of the work, for

"Glad" was handling the "Bills" and "Jess" must have had the ordei'ing

on her shouders, foi' .she seemed to be studying this advertisenunit. "Deal
with Morris & Co., you will always find the goods mild, tendei' and tempt-
ing." In the gymna.sium was Gordon Groff, the Phj'sical Director, and I

i-enHembered Gordon's work on the gym floor at Normal.
I beheld now quite a different sight. It was the Metropolitan Opera

House, and the Class of 1920 was certainly well represented hei'e. It seemed
quite natural to see Doi'othy Aleans at the piano, an<l sure enough at her left

sat Fr-ed Wood, not mIioIIv occupied Avith the di'ums. George Zarr was
leading the orchestra while IMai'y Zwick swayed the audience M-ith her

clear bell-like tones. I was still enjoying jMai'y's triumph when she faded
from sight.

Now I beheld a section of the slums of New Yoi-k, where I found Lucy
Ki-aft and Hilda Schwenk doing everything possible for the betterment of

humanity in their Social Service Work. Yes and there was Betty Van Zant

too, helping the poor up to the very minute when she was to sail foi- China,

where she was to take up Missionary work.
I left these sad surroundings for much brighter ones. I found myself in

the intei'ioi- of a theater and there on the stage, just as he had been so many
times at Noi'iual, was Geoi'ge ]\rorrison, no longer an amateur, but carrying the

audience with his interpretation of his famous plav, "The Candle aiui the

Moth."
As the theater faded, St. Pauls Cathedral canu' in sight. Someone was

singing, and as I looked closely I recognized Elizabeth Ackermjan and it

<-ouldn't be but yes it was Grace Wagner filling the air with those

melodiously rich organ notes. As I left the church I saw Elizabeth Allen

sketching everything in sight, even that distinguished looking Englishman.

>\'ho as he drew nearer pi-o\e(l to be Tre\()i' KNiberts, who was now a ^Member

of Parliament.

The glass cleared, and although T waited sevei-al minutes no moi'e was
related to me. Silently I left the room, sorry that I had not seen them all,

but glad that I had been given the oppoi-tunity of seeing that some had
lealized their dreams and wishes for their futui'c.
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^i'\l}££-

SiJin m\h Kniena

Attacks may hv \ai'ious

yoiiu'tiines liilai'ioiis,

Often precaiiou.s.

So doctors saj'.

But none were so dreadful

So perfectly dreadfid.

So aM-fully dreadful.

As Dido's, they say.

PART I.

Dido was a maid of a village called Tyre.

(Named after (xoodyear's pneunuitie tire.)

She was a uerxous gii'l (often threw fits).

Which latei' permanently affected her wits.

But like many others, she fell into love.

Which same \\'as heljx'd on ]>y the i>ood <>'od

Jove.

Ht'r husband, a harmless Sychaeus by name,

CJround shears for a living and to clothe his dame.

One day while killing a lamb at the shrine.

Pygmalion, a bootblack, ten cents a shine.
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niili-luTcd Sycliaciis i-itiht in cold lilmxl.

ll()ri'il)le horrors! I'iuiit whore he stood!

Dido, of eoui-se. at once tlirew a fit,

Aiul on to a shi]) with some followers lit

Sailed right away with a few of her braves,

fjcft her fail' kiiiiidoni to butchers and Unaves.

She sailed and she sailed, ])ut nevei- was lo.st.

As over the waves and the seas she was tossed.

And awful to say,

(Ml the next day

Landed at Carlhaa'e

( )n the Hfth day

Of .May.

Dido, the queen, by ina.joiity vote,

Feasted and drank to a sacrificed s'oat.

Had the time of her lift, and soon she forgjot

Her partner, Syehaeus, oh, my! his sad lot!

But something happened to relieve the monotony

Of gazing' on Africa's tropical botany.

Dido became the object of several suitors,

Who came with their trappings, soldiers and
rooters (note change of meter).

First came the proud larbus, and Ethiopian chief,

As larj^e as ancient Samson, but soon to come 1o grief

(again it changes).

Rolling up in liis IFaxwell, he .said with a shout,

"Sto]) the ear, old man, here's where I get out."

And get out he did for the Sidonian girl.

Sinirned him and mocked, his mind in a whirl,

failed for her men, told larbus to sail.

Had him tarred and feathered, rode him out on a rail.

Some Gaetulian chief i-olled up every tlay.

Only to meet with refusal, only to go away.

They came in Coles, in Hups, in Fords,

But all went back to hospital wards.

However, one day there arrived a guy.

Who completely captured hei', took her eye,

Plea.sant to state,

\'ic-tim of fate.

Aeneas, the wanderer,

Arrived none too late.
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PART II.

Aeiuas Avas a son of giorious Troy,

With a uci-vc' of brass, no copper alloy.

Me fould fi.iilit like a tiger, and I'liii lilxe a rabliit.

If thei-e be dangei-, behold! see him gral) it!

An.vhoAV, this was his nature in his own modest speeeh.

And according to Uiat he snre was a peach.

Fair Dido, of course, was a little flu.strated.

And was as to nature a bit captivated

With this glorious man, who said he was gieat.

So she ushered him^in. though the night it was too late,

Wine dhim and fed him, his tale to relate.

And surely the wine did loosen his tongue.

For because of his lies numy men have been hung.

So this is the tale.

Already stale,

Told by Aeneas,

Drinking wine by the jjail.

They all held their tongues as he spoke from his couch,

First rolling a eig which he took from a pouch.

"0, the night it was di-eary, the heavens were dark.

On my couch I lay weary, I'd been on a lark,

When there rose from outside a most horrible yell.

As of demons let loose—from the bottomless well

;

The town was on fire, the Lintas were out,

And the Naiads and Franklins were all in a rout.

The Greeks had attacked us, the battle was lost.

King Priam was butchered, and Ti'oy had been "crossed"

By that treacherous Sinon. the wily old spy.

Descended from Wilhelm II—but I,

"Nate Dea," grabbing my coat, my sword and a gun

—

I slew thirty Greeks to begin with for fun.

Then, rolling my sleeves and with a terrible shout.

I spilled half the others and put all to rout.

But thinking it best for health and my wife,

I took up my father and fled for my life.

]My son tagged me aftei', my wife wouldn't leave me.

So I took them all, leaving none to bereave me.

My fathei' was old and was subject to gout.

Which came not of high living but being without.
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I iviiuMiihtTt'd my I'ootl cai'il, iii\' sii^ai'. my l-'ni'd.

And tied them berind very stoutly witli cord."

Jly friends, I could tell yon from now to doonisday.

Of adventures and dangers met on the way.

Hut I know you are tired and weary uf this,

So I'll shorten it up when 1 yet to the kiss.

Aeneas went on, both pious and great,

i.ost his wife and bis fathei', eai-ried on i)y his fate.

AVhen he reaehed Dido, enraptured with bliss,

lie drank and he feasted, but enough of this.

Dido was thrilled anil jiiei-ced to the heai't

liy love for the hero, from Cupid's swift dart.

She kept him in wine and always half tipsy,

So that he never could tell she was really half gypsy.

She conspired to be married, when lo, all was shattered.

Her hopes and her wislies were wickedly scattered.

Aeneas M"as wai-ned by the gods to move out.

And he left on the Diamond by the most diicet route.

But before he decamped shi confined his fail- soul

To Hades and Pluto, right down with the coal.

She swoi-e and she cui'seil, hut all was in vain.

So she built her a pyre and began to entrain

For lands that are higher or lower than these,

"Where the faithful ma,v rest 'ucath th<' sycamore ti-ees.'

Then killing a beast and cui'sing the rest.

She ran a shai'p knife right into her breast.

The blood spui'ted out, shrieks wei-e heard on his boats,

And Dido was gone, she had followed her goats.

The teaching is clear

The moral is plain.

That woman is deai-

And tickle and vain.

—A. ai. H.
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tU of (ill|0 (ElaHB of IQZQ

We, the class of 1920, being duly aeeused of insanity in the first degree,

and having I'oaehed oui' dotage, do hereby present to humanity this literary

document.

To all the students of the West Chester State Xornial School ^\^^ do most
graciously w\\\ and bequeath the following:

ITKM 1. A genuine social hour and a dance without a chaperone once
a week.

ITEM 2, Scrambled eggs, omelette, state aid and hot cakes as things
of the dusty and forgotten past.

ITEM 3. Hints and advice to young men on the 4 K 's
—"Romance,

Rent. Rheumati.s-m and Rural Schools"—by Prof. Cromwell.

ITEM 4. Immunity from the Mumps and all contagious diseases, includ-

ing the Spring Fever.

ITEM 5. Steel, I'e-infoi'ced chaii's in the dining i-oom to guanl against
any furthei- accidents.

ITEM (i. Special lectures on "How to Become a Detective." by Prof.

Light.

ITEM 7. Weekly "movies" in Chapel to which everyone is inx'ited to

attend.

ITEM 8. ileals made to oi'der and served all times of the day.

ITEil 9. Snake dances and class fights after an inter-class game.

ITI-']M .10. The art of building aii- castles by day and star-gazing by
night.

To the Cla's of 1921. we do hereby solemnly bequeath:

ITEM 1. (Jur dignity, brains, importance, and lordly mannei-s.

ITEM 2. Our right to go country-clubbing whent-ver. wherever, and
with whomsoever we choose.

ITKM 3. Our privilege of taking a pass exam, in (lym and Chapel.

ITEM 4. Our i-ight to midnight feeds and secret societies.

ITEM 5. Our privileges to go anywhere we want to without an excuse,

and to bag all the classes Me are too tired to attend.

ITEM 6. Our right to bui-n all the candles we care to. when the lights

are tui-ned off, the current ails, or the fuse is blown out.

ITEIVI 7. Our right to entertain our friends in the library, regardless of

the noise oi- disturbance caused.

ITEjM S. Oui' right to .sing, cheer, yell, shout and make all the noise

we possibly can in the dining room.

ITEM 9. Our right to rush out of Chapel, to see who can get to the

door tii'st.

ITIjM 10. Our right to walk up town ten abreast and scatter orange
shells or banana peels aloii<i- the sidewalk.
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With tears and siglis wc vrry sok-iniily liequrath these valualile. per-

sonal, private possessions to the following-:

^lartha Jones: A t\\enty-f()ot r<)i)c and a Avindow. dcMlicated to the lovin'^'

service of yniith and Deerie.

A Koch (cook) snch as linnny has, to Wilbur McClain.

Mr. Zinmiernian's "Holy l>alls of Fiah" to Farabaugh.

Margaret Krusen's al)ility to open the door for "Male" to enter to

Katliryn :Mitclicll.

Cecelia Jones' china, blue eyes, and Alberta Tvcidich's dinijilcs to Eliza-

beth Dixon.

That voice of Lucy Kraft's, which is gnarantecd to raise the dead, to

Frank Elgin.

Marion Baker's love of snakes, nn'ce. and men (?) to Cornelia Martin.

Mary Kline's dream of a "House" to Arline Kistler.

Betty Ackernian's liird like voice to anyone who can reach her degree

of perfection.

The strength of the "Lord" is mighty to Lena Frehn.

Jim Bueher's skill as an athlete to Bill Bougher.

May Wilke and Harvey Stambaugh's private chats in Kecitation Hall

to Charles Lyons and Fay Kitter.

Freddie Wood? Indeed, he wouldn't have .iust one girl to Alan Hughes.

Bunny Burrow's solitaire and avoirdupois to Esther Register.

The warlding note from the throats of Holmes and Dowlin to Alice

Reiss and Ru.ssell Shenton.

Olive Erisman's ability to digest a .joke to Viola Deitrich.

Mary Finney's smile and helping hand to Everett Wiight.

Leila Pennypacker's .speed ( '?) to Whitescll on the Track Team.

King Gill's mati'imonial tendency to Ignatius Hoover.

Mr. WLssinger's coi'rect groondng and mathematical al)ility to De La

Garza.

Betty Malloy's skill as a heavyweight champicni swimmer to Paid Shillow.

Joyce Heald's style of hair dressing to \aomi Reigle.

Thelma Foresman'.s witticism to Chemey.

Eleanor Hartley's winning smile and good disposition to Xita DuBrec^.

Blair Daniel's prayerful patience in Physics to Mr. Shenton.

(Jroff recommends a Baker to Beaver instead of a nurse as a cn7-e for

all ailments or accidents.

Ask Sweigert just why he wishes to give Bob Mason that queer little

smile brought by the nniiiorv of slnxdc absorbers.

Regina McCormiek's voice, guaranteed by Miss Bull, to sing twenty

verses without stopping, any time of day or night, to Emma Wright.

Theresa Farrpll's express privilege of coming to classes any time at all.

or not at all, to Helen Frome.

Betty Van Zant's chxiiiencc and brains to Jenny ^Moore.
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8p(.'cht 's sl'iill in l)lusliin!.'' to lliifvey Royer.

Nora Mycr's l^iidwledge as a lily specialist to Floyd Hart.

Betty Allen's artistic al)ility to Abe Garrick.

Mary Ewan's k-noAvlcdg'e of chemistry and matlicinatics (?) to Joe Wat-
kins.

Tliclma Fisher's 5 feet 10 inches to Alice Shattiick so that she may better

l)ear the responsibilities of school life.

^lai-ian Baker's tluft'y hair and good natni'e to Sadtler.

Edna Miller's dainty (.limpled hand to iMary Ferguson.

Emily Skimfr's avoirdupois to iScrtha Philips.

We wish to jiass on the fun, glory and f)'eedom of going to an alumni

ban(|ue1 and dance with a I'cal live man.

To the boys ti)c ]))-i\'ilege of serenading and being given a shower after

ten.

The pi'ivilege oi taking Agriculture and taking hikes througli the mud to

judge cows, pigs, oiu'(nis and weeds.

All vehicles, horses and automobiles good naturcdly gi-anted to the stu-

dents under Prof. Starkey.

The privilege of being called luunes and a cordial invitation to the nether

• regions in French class.

To have a man among us who can pray as readily as sweai-, smile or tell

a .iokc— I^rof. Newman.

Looking back through the time spent here, we forget the defeats, re-

verses, and disappointments, seeing only the pleasant and helpful side of life.

Our time has indeed sei'med short, but with the memories of the comjrade-

shi]) and pleasant associations we had togethei', we wi.sh you all the siiccess

and good fortuiu' in the world. Our ships are about to embark on the sea of

life. We knoM' not what the future holds for us—but ever true to our motto,

we shall "Carry On."

Thus do we, the Class of 1920, hope that the tie of fellowship and loy-

alty to West Chester Normal School, be strengthened as the years roll by—

•

here inito sign oui' name aiid affix our seal the 16th day of June in the year

of iiineteen hundred ami twenty.

WITNESS—Hilda W. Harris.
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Nottrr 3a (§nm\ (Ha (Hiir Marih at IGargi^

of tlif Arrtual

of the smartest, the sharpest, tlie nicest, the spicyest,

the brightest, the sprighthest, the grandest, the dandiest,

the httest, the wittiest chiss in the world

ot the most obedient, respectful, submissive, reveren-

tial, compliant, tractable, docile, dutiful class in the world

and yet the most fixed, solid, stable, steady, constant,

resolute, unshaken, strong, sturdy, robust, unmoved, re-

solved, steadfast, immovable, hard, unflinching, unswerv-

ing, irremovable, coherent, prr)per, becoming, able, firm,

qualified, perfect class in the universe.

Until they have proved otherwise, the class of 1920

shall consider all other classes as absurd, rediculous, pro-

posterous, unreasonable, senseless, irrational, simple, silly,

unwise, vain, trifling, nonsensical, imbicile, weak, puerile,

rash, incautious, hasty, precipitate, insinuate and unin-

tellectual.
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Cmiie where shadows hide in the dell,

CViiiie M-here the o'l'een vines twine,

Come wheic the sweet flowers bloom,

Come A\']ier-(' the fjiii'ies dine.

I will be waiting, sweetheart, there

Down 'mid the sbnil)s and streams,

Down wher(» the dew drops linger long,

Let ns meet where tlie Avhite owl dreams.

Oh, yon ai'e coming, T hear your langhter

Tinkling as the bine-bells fair,

Ijet me seattei' moon-dnst at j'onr feet

AVhilc 1 Isiss tlie gold of yonr hair.

The angels shall wateh ns from afar

And A\heii yon come the stars will be good,

For dear one, I am simply night

And yon, sweethcait, arc dawn.

—A. B. G.
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Onaaa of 1921

OFFICERS

President F. Russell Shenton

Vice-President Walter Cannon

Secretary Alice Shattuck

Treasurer Florence Barton

MOTTO
''To Higher Things"

— Tennyson

FLOWER
Brown-eved Susan

COLORS

Brown and Gold
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31«mnr (Elaafi lUiBtnni

RE class of 1921 is a vcfv spirited factoi- in the history of the W. C.

S. N. S. They oi'fiaiiizcd in the Fall and have made their strength
felt eontiiniotisly since liial time.

The siu-eers of the tJlee Club and the Band has been due to a
large extent to our Junioi-s, for this group has ineniliei's of great

musial ability. The School Oichcstj'a also has been improved by
the addition of some strong .luniors.

Our Basketball Team has l)een strengthened by the sturdy power gained
from this class and claims three Juniors for its own. The base ball team
also honors the Juniors by accepting them to its ranks, and the Jxmiors take
their place in Track.

It is not only in the boys' athletics that the Juniors figure, for the girls'

basket ball team was exceptionally fine this year. We are sure that they
will do great things next winter. The swimming honors went to the Juniors
in the F'all Meet and they jjlayed their part on the tennis courts.

The Aryan and Alooic Societies liave received new vigor from this class.

Each society has a Junior on its del)ating team so it is quite evident that the

Juniors go in for real ^vork and worth.

This class originated a plan foi' a Social Hour which has not yet material-

ized, but we have hopes foi' ihe futui'e. Eveiy good movement has to have a

beginning, so keep hope, Jnnio7-s.

Now we leave you to you. Juniors, the work that we have been advanc-
ing in this school, and we are looking to you to further it with your great

ability.
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Abplaiialp, Floience

Achenbach, Helen M.

Ackerley, Aileen

Adams, Eleanor M.

Arnold, Sarah M.

Bailey. Estelle M.

Baker, Frances M.

Baldwin, Mary E.

Balliet, Kathryn

Bamberger, Elva

Barnes, Sara ¥j.

Barnhart, Margaret E.

Barton, Florence M.

Bastion, Lenore C.

Beaverson, Margeret

Beitler, Fannie

Bell, Grace
,

Biery, Miriam

Billen, Clara

Billington, Margaret

Blackston, Emma J.

Bobkowska, Helen C.

Boggs, Eva M.

Bouglier, Lidie B.

Boyle, Prances

Brennan, Josephine

Brown, Florence

(ElasH nf 1921

lii'iiwnhack, Edna

Iiull. Harriet

Buiton, Hilda

Byrne, Mary G.

Bi'own, Mabel

Bnrke, Helen V.

Casey, Frances

Chalfant, Margaret

Chapaska, Mary

Christman. Evelyn

ClarU, Hazel

Clegg, Eliz.

Coleman, Mary C.

Collings. Lena H.

Conrad. Glive

Cosgrove, Alnui

C'rook, Miriam

Cullen. Mary C.

Currey. Helen

Dain, Irene E.

Darlington, Imogene G.

Davies, Catherine

Davies, Marion V.

Davis. Jlargaret

Davis, Margaret H.

Dawson, Hattie

Dcitrich, Viola

De Wald. Faye

Dixon, Eliz. J.

Dixon, Mary V.

Dornl)ach, Bertha

Du Bree, Nita

Dyson. Mabel

Dee, Ivathefine

Donovan. lona

Eagen. Eleanor

Edwards. Mai'ion

Elgin. Franklyn

Elligette. Marion

Ellis. Laura

Esrang, Hilda

Everette. Dorothea

Focht. EliiG.

Fari'cl. li'cne

Fisher, Emma A.

Ferguson, Mary

Fishei'. Ruth

Ferguson, Mary V.

Fleurie, Helen M.

Flinn, Ruth

Florey, Margaret

Foley, Veronica

Forney, Myrl

Foultz, Edna
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Fox, (icDigiaiina K.

Fraiitz, llai'ian

Fredei-ick, Kalluriiu*

Frchii, Ijciia

Good, Hazel

Gorman, Marguerite

Gallagher, Alice

Oehmaii, Ruth

Geiger, Miriam

Gerhardt, Ruth

Gibbons, Josephine

Gibbons, Mary

Giles, Lillian

Goliean, Florence

Gottsehall, Sarah B.

Graf, Gei'trudc

Groff, Clara

Griffith, Mary

Geiger, Eliz.

Gibson, Beulah

Green, Edna

Hart, Clara

Haskins, IMafgarct

Hallman. Anna J.

Haney, Sarah L.

Hari'is, Viola

Hartnian. Irene

Hanek, Emma J.

Heehner, Rita

Hess. Emma A.

Heverly, Marion M.

Higgins, Aileeu JI.

Hobbs, Edith

Ilohiirs, Helen R.

Homer. Anna

Hoopi's, Ahhie B.

Hoopes, Eliz.

Hopkins. Irnm

Houston, Viola

Hughes. Charlotte

Hutehins, Carrie

Hutson, Delia

Irons, Xita

Iveson, Isabel E.

Jayne, Arlinc

James. Mildred

Jenkins. ]\Iae JI.

Johnson, Amy M.

Jones, Mary Evans

Jordan. Ethel M.

Kelley, Irene R.

Kehm. Florence

Kennedy. Maiy A.

Kinger, Mary E.

Kiehline. Bertha

Kishbaeh. Ruth M.

Kocher. Verna

Kohler, Gladys

Klinger, Marion

Konkle. Winifred

Langan. DeSales

Lefko^^^th. Ada

Leibold. ('lava

Loomis, Rebeeea

Luk( ns. ;\Iildie(l

Lee. Erma

Lndwig, Ainia

jMeKinnon. Farilla

McFadden, Agnes

McAllister. Edna

ileCann, Julia

McConnell, Dorothy

IVIeCarthy. Mary W.

MeConnell, Adelaide

McBride, Esther

IMcCullough. Maud

MeGee, Katherine

Mellale. IMary E.

McHale, Mary A.

McKenna. Isabel

McJIullen, Eliz. M.

MeCormick, Mai*y C.

Mahoney, Anna M.

Mauley. Mary M.

Markgraf, Gertrude

Martin, Coi'uelia

Jleck. Olive

Michener. Martha

Miller, Mai-ea

Mitchell, Aldoiia
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Mitelu'll, Kathi'i'ine

Moore, Anna L.

Moore, Jean

Moore, Miriam

Moroney, Helen

Morrison, Isabel E.

Moyer, Anna V.

Moyer, Catherine

Moyer, Edna B.

Moyer, Ruffenah

Mills, Donna

Nichols, Helen R.

Nntt, Caroline

O'Connor, Aurelia

O'Connor, Nell A.

O'Donnell, Lilian M.

O'Hara, Nora

O'Malley, Catherine

Palm, Hope

Palsgrove, Eva M. ,

Pannebaker, Helen R.

Pardene, Mary J.

Perry, Helen

Pearson, Florence M.

Perry, Mariam

Peterman, Christine V.

Peter,s, Ruth E .

Phillips, Bertha B.

Powers, Mary E.

Stout, Anna A.

Pratt, Helen S.

Proctor, Stella B.

Quann, IMai-jjaret M.

Register, P^sther

Ray, Elizabeth M.

Rtachard, Almena E.

Reed, Sara I.

Reimer, Mildred \V.

Reiss, Alice

Rhein, Kathi'vn S.

Richey, Sara K.

Ridgway, Blanch M.

Riegel, Noami A.

Ritter, Faye A.

Roberts, Gertrude

Roliland, Ruth N.

Rosenberger, Cora B.

Ross, Ainiee A.

Ruddy, Arline M.

Ruth, Dorothy M.

Riss, Margaret

Ryan, Eleanore A.

Ravin, Agnes

Sevison, Mary E.

Saltry, Maiie C.

Schwartz, Theresa M,

Sellers, Edith M.

Shane, Henrietta M.

Strain, Helen E.

Sharp, Ruth S.

Shattuek, Alice M.

Sheerin, Dorothy H.

Sherman, Marian

Shoener, Edna M.

Skeen, Ellen V.

Slack, Elizabeth F.

Slenker, Clara E.

Sloat, Elizabeth

Smjedley, Mary E.

Smith, Dorothy R.

Smith, Edna H.

Smith, Eva G.

Smith, Ruth E.

Smith, Sybil

Solaski, Nellie E.

Sones, Helen D.

Spatz, Kathryn M.

Stackhouse, Elizabeth J.

Stanbury, Frances E.

Stanford, Laura

Steiner, Esther L.

Steinwachs, Janet T.

Stephens, Chariotte E.

Stephens, Laura

Stettler, Vertie G.

Stiffer, Luella

Strunk, Alice M.
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Swan, Elizabeth L.

Swaync. Aiici'ala 1).

Swoyer, Sara V.

.Smith, Evelyn

Taylor, Margaret U.

Templin, Helen C.

Thomas. ]\Iaiy E.

Thompson, Mahle A.

Tierney, (ienevieve JNI.

Tighe, Mary V.

Tozer, Emily H.

Washington. Ethel E.

Walker. Ina

Walters. TjncilU" A.

Warui'i-. Ainu'c JI.

Weaver, Bertha E.

W(>aver, Mary E.

Weber, Beatriee L.

Wenger, Eliza lieth

Wiand, hania M.

Weidner, Catherine H.

Wright. I'l-ma

Wells. Margaret V.

Wentz, Zella A.

Wentzel, Leona M.

Wesley, Marion

Westenberger, Blanche B.

Westover, (Hive (1.

Whalen, Sara A.

Wheaton, Irma J.

Widney, Ainiee J.

Williams, Kathei-yn G.

Williams, Margaret

Williams, Margaret C.

Williams, Mildred K.

Williamson, Elizabeth A.

Woodward, Grace E.

Worth, Evelyn

Yei'kes, Jlae A.

BO rs

Barnes, Chester

Beaver, George P.

Chemey. Theodore

Cannon, Waltei' P.

Chaffee. Charles E.

Detwiler, Linnaens

De le Garza, Vi(>dal

Garriek, Abraham

Helms, Claude B.

Hippie, Henry

Hughes, Alan M.

Hart. Floyd T.

MeClain. Wiihui' C.

MeKee. George M.

Mark, Oliver

Mack, Leonard

Royer, Harvey R.

Shillow, Paul D.

Shenton, Russell S.

Warren, Herschel E.

Swope, Charles S.

Watkins, Joseph

Whitlock. Clifford

Wright. Everett R.
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YWCfl

OFFICERS

President Mildred 1 Icilmcs

Vice-President Ruth HolUiiliaek

Seeretary Ruth Ij. ^IcMuriay
Treasurer l>catrice lloslsins

ADVISORY HOARD

Advisory Pi'esident Mrs. F. H. Starkey

.Mendiei-ship ("onunittec jMiss Klsie O. Bull

Bible Study Committee Mrs. F. H. Starkey

Devotional Committee Mrs. F. H. Stai'key

.Missionary Committee Mrs. Wallace P. Diek

.Missionary (Jiviiiii' Miss Hairiet IT. Baldwin

Social Service Committee Miss Elizabeth F. Criley

Finance Committee Miss Mable Barton

^lusic Comnnttee iliss Charlotte X. llai-dee

Information Committee Mt's. F. II. (Jreen

Social Committee Jfiss Anna ITal}>rim

Tin- Young Wonuii's Clirislian Association of this school \\us organized

in 1891. The M-orl< has steadily gcown year after year. We have realized

the gi'fat importance of this woi'k and have seen its influence on the school

with ]ilcasurc.

Te preparation for the Association duties began at the Eagles Mere Con-

ference. Eight Caltiint girls, with Mrs. F. IT. Green as chaperon spent ten de-

lightful ami pi-otitable days at one of nature's ideal spots. Eagles Mere.

Here it was our jirivilrge to receive ins1 ruction from I'i'ligions workers of

wide experience.
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The JMeiulicr.sIiii) Coiiiiuittee rendered a most helpful ;ei-viee during the

summer by writing to the new girls and welcoming them to the school. Then
on the first day of school, the Y. W. C. A. girls were ready and willing to

help the new '^ii'ls in any \\'ay. A number of times during the yea rthe mem-
bci-ship Committee made a canvass of the Doi'mittoi'v. and many new members
Were secured. In September 1919, about one hundred and fifty gii'ls were
recognized as new members of the Association at a Candle Service which
was very significant as well as effective.

The Devolioual Committee planned many interesting met'tings, some being

student meetings anti others by speakei-s. This committee did much of the

spiritual work of the Association. The Sunday evening meetings are held

jointly with the Y. M. C. A.

Oui- ljil)le Study work was letl by student teachers who in turn were led

by Mj'.s. Stai'key. The girls studied "the "Prophets of the Old Testament."
using the Bible as a text book. This work proved interesting as well as

frnitful. This .study was followed by that of Missions. These classes led

by groups of girls and IMrs. A. T. Smith proved to be very interesting and
were attended by many gii'ls. In connection with the Missions work an Eight

Week Club. un<ler the leadersliij) of Prof. A. D. Cromwell, was successfully

organized.

The ]\Iis.sionai-y Committee presented a nundjer of meetings during the

year upon some phase of the Mission. Work. Some of the most intei'esting

speakei's were : A. T. Smith, Mrs. Wood, from Indiana, and Mr. Tedesco.

The Missionary Giving Committee organized the systematic giving for

Foreign Missions. This money was used largely to aid the Y. W. C. A. work
in South America.

The Social Sei-vice Committee <'ini)hasized the work service, and not only

the Normal School, but West Chester has felt the touch of our Y. W. C. A.

The work con.sisted chiefly in sending flowers to the sick, working at the

Juvenile Home and donating money and time to different worthy causes.

The Social Committee gave a reception to the new girls of the school

during the first part of the year, and this committee has given other social

events, during the year which added interest to Y. W. C. A. work. Much
of the success and pleasure derived from our meetings was made possible

through the efforts of the Mu.sic Committee. This band of workers furnished

music for all meetings.

The P'inance Committee devised ways of raising money for the Eagle.s

Mere Fund. They sold crackers and candy throughout the Dormitory.

We have had a happy and prosperous year, and trust that the .same

measure of suecess shall follow ihe Association Mosk in years to come. May
the standards of the triangle be upheld by its future members.

Ruth IMcMurray.
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( Tune

:

VICTORY
-'

' Sweet Bv-aiid-l Iv.
'

'

)

l)e.lieate<l to the Y. M. ('. A. Boys
State Xorinal School, ^Ve.st Chester, Pa.

The vietory that ovci-conieth the world, even our faith.— I John 5 :-L

1. Xow we gather as eomi-ades onee more.

And in worship oui' voiees we raise;

Every soul would "our Father" adore.

And with heartine.ss peal foi-th His praise.

—Choi-u.s

—

Vietory, vietory !

Thi-ough our Christ we can coninier all sin.

Vietory, victoi'y

!

In the strength of (nir Loi-d we shall win.

2. Life, we know, is a hattle most hard.

And demands from us all earnest toil

;

Thei-e are foes on the field to retard.

But our efforts they never can foil.

3. If we're armed with the weapons of right.

And enlist 'neath the hanner of love.

We'll he vietors in every fight.

For we're strengthened hy power from .MhoNe.

4. Xot alone for ourselves we contend.

But for others we lift up the sword:

Needy ones everywhere we befriend

As we fight in the name of the Fjord.

5. When the .strife and the tumult shall cea-e.

And we enter the realms whei-e we rist.

We shall dwell 'mid the glories of peace

And rcjoi<-e in the land of the blest.

8e])t. 11. UU'.'. —Francis Harvey Green
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. m. (n. A.

ERE is tlie place for the reeord of oui- Y. M. C. A. and its part in the
life of the Class of '20. This must he a word that will not merely
express as feehly as only words ean the appreeiation of this power
in our Noi'mal sojourn, as we go out front its prcsenee and not only
must it stand as a monument of the past ; but as we again and again,

and yet again, fondly turn these pages over, these words will call

up in our minds a vast reserve. It shall be a potential influence, as in the

days .just lived, to help us ovrv dii'fieulties in the days ahead, and give us a
steadier, deeper, tii'iiier insight into the nobler side of life.

As this year of the histoiy of the Association takes its place with its

predecessors on the shelf of Time, a convenient place awaist it. We might
be justified in foretokening that it will not "gathei' dust" because it is a
momentous year. The reasons arc many, but i)reeminently among them is tht?

loss of oui' principal and the interest he ah\ays maintained in the work of

the Association. He saw it start. He folJoMi'd its progress, gave it his

support, and worked in accord witii our uolile leader in carrying on this im-
portant part of a true education. He is gone, but the Y. M. C. A. will con-

tinue to hold up the ideals he so frequently impressed.

To those, who have spoken to us throughout the year, a word of tribute

cannot fully tell of the education \\e have received from their ideals. A list

of as many as our space ])ei'mits may give them recognition and show the

scope of opportunities atforded by our Thiirsday and Sunday night meetings.

Rev. John (irant Newman, D. D.,

Chambers-Wylie Piesbytei'ian Memoi'ial Chui'ch.

Rev. A. J. Kimker.
Erie Ave., :\I. E. Church.

Rev. Cartel' Helm Jones, D. D.,

First Haptist Chuirh, Philadelphia, l^i.

Dr. John S. Komig,
First Moldavian Church, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. C. H. Woolston.

East Baptist Church, Philadelphia, Pa.

Rev. Wm. V. Berg,

Central Congregational Church, Philadeljihia, Pa.

Rev. Harvey K. llacbnei',

Sehwenkfelder Church. Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. J. A. Blair,

Tabei'uacle Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. Plea.'^ant Huntei',

Newark, N. J.
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Rev. Afthur .Iniiics,

if. E. ("hiii-ch (if llio Coveiuiiil. Pliil;ulrl|)liia, I'a.

I)f. Dwifiht W. Wylic,

St. I'aiirs FiH'.s. Church. Philadelphia, I'a.

Dr. J. jM. 8. Isoiilierg',

Trinity Kcfcii'iniil Church, I'liiladelphia. Pa.

Rev. Samuel ]M<-\Villiains.

Tioga j\r. E. Church, Philadelphia, I'a.

Dr. W. J. Haiuer.

Xdriistown First Baptist Chui'ch.

Dr. T. W. jMcKiuncy.

Coatesville Methodist Church, Coatesville, Pa.

Dr. Floyd W. Toiiddns,

Philadelphia, Pa.

There were sevei-al othei-s aud of coui'se, (lur Faculty Jfeiuhers are al-

ways welcomed foi' the messages they hriug.

The eai-ly part of the yeai' hrought us to the 29th Aunivei-saiy of the

founding of tlie Association. In the Sunday night joint-meeting of October
I9th, that worthy step of action was fittingly commemoi'ated. A brief recall

of the meeting may not be tiresome. As has been so constantly ti-ue, this

meeting was i-epresentative of the scope of the organization's woi'k. Dr.

Philips, I'rof. Dick. Di-. Smith, (Uii' I'l'esident and graduates dating back as

far as the Class of '94 took part in the program. The tlominant sentiment was
th(> noble I'ecord and in tluence of the Association.

Not long after came the time that compels our thoughts again toward
the days of ti-ial and the joy of November 11, 1918. At the nearest of our

meetings of this dale we were privileged to heai- graduates of earliei' days
tell of the woi'k of "Y" in the late war. Each expressed the value of the

influence he had received while he wa still a studnt heie.

The annual "Week of Prayer" needs but a passing note to recall its

value and the Avelcome it receives each successive year. Its helpfulness cannot
be over-estimated.

Now the P>ook must close foi' this session. Dr. Fi'anci II. Gi'een has been
the only ])resident ot" this organization to which we sincerely say we have
been pi'ivileged to belong. Wiu'ds ai-e weak frames for tribute. We cannot

tell him how much he has done for us. lie is so faithful and devoted to the

work. He has nmde possible for us wonderfid opportunities. These are

advantages that we shall appreciate fully only as we grow in experience.

The course is run. AYe join bands and m;d\e the endless chain. Our voices

rise with the ^^ords of oui' hymn. .Vltluuigh, at last we must "asundei' part"
the circle ti'uly is uid)i()ken. As we pass from between these hallowed walls

and step beyond tlu' welcoming door, our stc]) may truly be slow, even re-

verently slow. In the days to conu' memory shall happily .sei've to keep alive

the p7-esence of this influence.

Chai'Jes IL ^Inri'i.s.
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HE Literaj'v Society conti-ibutcs much to school life and training.

It improves the minds of students by litei'ary culture and developes

in them the ability to express thoughts readily and accurately.

"Moore has ever striven to accomplish these ends in a manner

worthv of a society of West Chester Normal.

More new members joined the Society at the beginning of the

year than ever befoT'e in its history. They began to apprecaite the Society

as soon as they started working for it. and took on the duties of "True and

Loyal Moores.

"

The forty-eighth anniversary took place in the Normal School ('Impel on

October the 18th, 1919. Mr. Leland Powers gave his famous presentation of

"David Copperfield," and also recited selections from "The Bonny Bi-ier

Bush." These were so much liked by the audience, that he was obliged to

refuse his third encore in order to conclude his program. The presiding

officers of the evening were IMr. Thomas F. Woodley and Miss Mary Martin.

A reception followed the program, and many old "Moores" rejoiced in being

together once more.

This year the Society has endeavored to make its meetings educational,

cultural and entertaining. The first Saturday of the school year play, "The

Private Tutor," was given in a manner very creditable to the Society, and

School "Dickens Christmas Caroll," was part of a special Christmas number,

and "Bettv's Ancestors" was the main feature of a Washingtton's Birthday
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pi-offram. The chorus under the able direction of Miss Cropscy fi'ave special

music at Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter. The Moore Sei'anaders ap-

peared several times and gave dramatic renditions of some of the popular

songs to the accompaniment of tlie "Mandolin and I^ke" (luh.

The annual Essay Contest was taken advantage of by many who in

compliance with Dr. Green well known second principal "Covet the ability

to write." The judges were ilrs. Frank Newman, Professor Dick, and ]\[rs.

A, T. Smith. Tlie five prize essays arc read in the meetings.

The debates this year were unusually good, and Avere unusually well re-

ceived by the audience. From the strongest kind of Competition, Mr. Trevor

Robei'ts, Miss Mildred Holmes, Mr. Charles Chaffee, and Jliss Jennie Moore

were selected to represent the Society and School at Shippensburg. The

(juestion for debate being: Resolved that the United States Senati' should

ratify the treaty with Columbia. The Sociey congratulates these debaters

who have worked so zealously to spread the name and fanu' of old Normal.

We feel that "Moore" has done much for us, and we sincerely hope it

shall continue to grow and meet the needs of the many students throughout

the coming year. We, of the Class of 1920, feel that we can leave no better

opportunity to those who follow us than that of carrying on the work of

"ilooi'c" which will point out to them the truh ol our motto, "To Know is

to Rule."
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i'J;'#

Arijau S'nrtptij

L'RIXG September of 1919 the loyal Aryans were busy iiitrodueiiig

their Society to the new students. However they used much discre-

tion in their actions, for we have a worthy sister society. We feel

that the benefit derived from the Society and the improvement of

the mind liy literary culture is a vital asset to the student's life.

A play entitled "Engaged by Wednesday" was given on Sept.

18, 1919, to a very interested and appreciative audience. The cast was well

chosen, and each character played his part exceedingly well, especially for

the short time in which they had to prepare.

Our executive committees have chosen in a different mannei' this year,

and we find it to be an excellent plan. The results of the committees prove
this, for they have co-operated in the work and the product has been very
successful. Each member of the committee took a personal and willing

interest in the Avork to be done, which reveals the spirit that prevades in the

Aryan Society and demonstrates the truth that "The End Crowns the Work."
The debates this year have been unusually intei-esting and were well

delivered because of the fin(> workers and speakers which represented tiie

Society, and the sagacity of the Debate Committee. The Society was repre-

sented in the debates by able speakers during the year. For the final debate
Mr. Arja HaM-ley, Miss Zelnia Acker, Mr. Charles Swope, and IMr. Francis
Zimmerman were chosen. These people debated against repi-esentative de-

baters from the Page Society of Millersville S. N. S. The question for debate
was: Resolved that the ITiiited States Senate should ratify the treaty con-

cerning Panama which the present administration has negotiated with Colum-
bia. And the impartial judges decided in favor of the negative which was
upheld by the .Aryan Society.

The annual Oratorical contest revealed much originality on the part of

the contestants who made it interesting to all. Last and best of all was the

Aryan Re-union held in the School t'hapel. The audience was entertained by
a caste selected by j\[r. McEntees, Director of Shakespeare Play House in

NeM- York City. This caste repi'oduced some Celtic Literature by Lady
Gregory and Mr. Synge. Mr. Albert Jeffers, congressman from Nebraska, a

well-known lawyer and former student of this school, presided at this meeting.

F. W. Miller.
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Ai'vaii Di-liaters

Aryan Debating- Team
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Ills yi-ar has hnnitilit us ninny new and sufprisiiii;' lliinus aiaong'

which is tile discovery tliat the JIOOKE and ARYAN" Societies in this

scliool can conic toii'i'thcf in good sjjirit and hold an inter-soeiety

debate without the antaiionisiii tliat had licen prophesied. This is

the bei;innins>- of the new era thronjih which West Cliester Normal

School is aijout to pass, an era in which old, arbiti'aiy conditions

are "•oing to be cast ott" and new, broadening ones are to come to take the

place of the <ild. There has ham no reason in the past that such debates

could not have been held, except that the school in those times was not ready.

The new turn which Pennsylvania has .just taken in education is probably

I'csponsible in part at least for the step we have taken

The Class of 1920 can indeed be pi'oud of the fact that they have initiated

the school in its first inter-soeiety debate, the first of many more to come.

which we know are going to promote culture and friendly rivalry foi' literary

attainments.

Tile tirsl iiitcr-society del)ate was held in the C'lia])el Aiiril 17, 1920. at

7:30 P. M. The Jloore president presided until Judge .1. Fi'ank Hause was

(ailed to the chair to preside during the debate. The (luestion debated read:

KESOLVEl). that "the V. 8. Senate should ratify the treaty concerning

Panama wliich the ])resent administration negotiated with Coliiinbia." The

Affirmative was ujiheld liy the JIOORE Debating Team, the speakers in

order being Miss Mildred Holmes, Jlr. Trevor Roberts, and ('has. t'haffee.

The negative was contended foi- by the ARYAN Team, the sjjcakers in their

respective order being Mr. Clias. Swope, Miss Ztlma Acker, and Mr. Ar.ia

Hawley. The rebuttal was opened by Mr. Ilawley, Captain of the Aryan

Team, and closed by Mr. Roberts, Captain of the ]\loore Team. The decision

of the .iudges was in fa\or of the negative.
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®l|r dlmiinr (EIubh Jplay

N the afternoon of June 7, 1919, tlie Class of 192U presented to its

fi-iends the comedy, "A Mid-Summer Night's Dream." If William
Shakespeare, himself, iiii<ilit have chosen the day he could not have
asked a more delightful i)hiee for its pi-eseiitation.

At exactly five o'clock the guests assembled at the south entrance

of the Main Building, heard the joyous call of the trumpet, and,

when they turned to see whence the notes came, they saw winding across

the campus the Betrothal Procession of Theseus, Duke of Athens, (Russell

Sweigart), and Hippolyta, Queen of the Anuizons, (Grace Wagner). They
were met at the Altar by the High Priest, (Allwyn Keckeley), President of

the Class), who, after he had performed the Betrothal Ceremony, turned and

welcomed the guests.

That even fairies do luit ah\ays agree, was shown by the quarrel of

Oberon, King of the Fairies, (Elizabeth Enberg), and his Queen Titania,

(Elizabeth Ackerman), and everyone was in sympathy with him when he

sent his "sprightly Puck" (Elizabeth Van Zant) for the herb with which to

her by making her fall in love with the "first thing waking she should look

upon."

Nearby, rehearsing the comedy of "Pyramus and Thisbe,' to be given

before the Duke upon his Wedding Day," was Quince (Trevor Roberts), and

his band of workmen including Bottom (Arja llawlcy), who was to act the

part of Pyramus, and Flute (George Morrison), who should be "fair TJiisbe."

Puck, being near, put an ass's head on Bottom and lead him to the place

where the Fairy Queen slept and "she, awakening, straightway lovi'd an ass."

Into the woods came Hermia (Belva Smith) and Lysander (Clifton Dow-

lin) fleeing fi-om her father who has decided that she shall wed one Demet-

rius (Robei't Walter). He had followed them and to be near him, had come

Helena (Ann Thompson), who loved him but whom he hated. Oberon, seeing

how the affaii's of the humans stood, sent Puck to put some of the majic drops

upon Demetrius' eyes when Helena was near, but he got them on the wrong

eyes, those of Dysander, and seeing his mistake, put some on Demetrius' too,

and since Helena was the only one neai' when they woke, they both loved

her and forgot their lone for Ilei'mia. The Faii'y King, upon learning of the

mischief his sprite had done, took some of the herb he had used to !-elease

Titania from her love for Bottom and put some upon Lysander 's eyes, and

he again loved his Hermia and all were happy.
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Me tlioujilit I \n\ in ;i field of liay

W'itli di-ii'd peas on the ground.

The tongs and hones did S(H>ni to play

Wliile fairies danced ai'onnd.

My love, Titania, swei't and tail'

Was sleeping on the flowers,

Her face so lovely, hlaek of hair

And green and leafy bowers

Did ci-ei'p around anon to say

< ). lUittom, who art thou.

To love this maiden in this way
To whom all moi'tals how?
< >, Titania. Titania. give ear unto my song.

While I>ottom. yea. this iJottom, doth lightly trip along,

I'''or(vei- and foi'evci- to reign with thee in state

If he has to lea\c his weaving, ah too late! too late!

My fairy queen, awake, awake, give ea?' unto my song,

While l)ott(im, faithful Bottom, doth lightly ti'ip along.
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"

]Vli' tlKjught I liiul a meal of oats

Spread out upon the sji-een.

And P( tei- Quince, with otlier proats.

Did A\ait upon the queen.

And then my love with tone so swt'et

Said to her lover thei'e:

O Bottom, Bottom, cleanse thy feet.

They snn'll of stable rare!

0, Titania, Titania. won't thou hearken to my song'

While Bottom, who doth love thee, so lightly trips along?

Forever, yea, forever, with thee in joy to dwell.

We'll put thy jealous Oberon into the dusky well.

Which certainly is Bottomless and therefore hath no Bottom !

Q Titania. for graces, you certainly have got 'em !

So Titania, Titania, won't thou listen to my song

While 1, thy faithful lover, doth lightly dance along?

And then methought I was away

But suddenly awoke

To find my love was but a dream

And only I had spoke'

Through my fool's head mth passion false

While sprightly fairies there did waltz.

And as I thought upon the grass,

Jletliought. methought. I was an ass!

And only Bottom, thrifty fool

Had given vent to all this drool.

Smig. the joiner! Peter Quince!

Hustle thou, and get thee hence!

We must us forthwith to the play,

Come ye all, let us away!

A. M. H.
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nuke Theseus .sat in his stately halls

And sipped the wiiu' blood-i'ed

That flows from the eup that so often galls

As he thought of whom he should wed.

Fail- vesta, of Athens, the Maid of the Fii-e

The one \nth the auburn hair.

Or Didonia. beauteous maid of Tyre.

The one whom tlie sjods made fair'.'

He sat and thought and pondered deej)

As he drained the last red drop
That flows from the eup that causes to weep.

That wreeks, that breaks, that—stop!

From a golden cloud he sees a maid
That sui'passes all the rest.

Her face is so fair, yet hei' iiiaiuiei-s so staid.

She must come from the Isle of the Blest.

Her dark brown hair in curly rings

Hung down below her knees.

While a few stray strands

Were caught about and twii-led around
Duke Theseus swore, from his throne dit

Thundered and said. "I ween!
Bi'foi'c (irim Night begins to reap

Hippolyta will be mine, my Queen!"

IX the

leap

bi'ceze.

And so were Theseus and llijtpolyta wed
As the SUP said< to rest in a rosy red.

A. M. H.
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3luBt a IJaiTtu'

(Witli Apolooics to Pof

)

Once upon a iiiidnig'ht dreary as I wandered \\ith my deary

As in days of yore, o'er many a s;veet and trodden patli,

When, as if to eateh us nappiiio-, suddenly there eame a tapping.

As some one gently rapping, I'apjiiug in a tone of \vrath.

"It must be Starkey," niutteied 1. "tapping on our trodden path.

Only this and nothing more."

This scene, you must remember, happened in the last September,

When we two became a member of the nineteen-twenty cla.ss.

It was on the northern campus that I thought this prof would vamp us;

Impatiently I called to borrow fi-om the moments of the morrow.
For his looks bereft of sorrow, were like Avords full cleft with hori'or;

Spoke he thus for evermore.

But! alas, we were mistaken; all the looks that -h-c had taken
For ourselves were meant for oth( vy. neithei' us noi- for oui" bi'others.

Starkey's eyes were bent on stealing, into I'ooms of full revealing;

'Cause the girls of annex, sweetl,v, did forget the other sex completely,

And by their store of gracious beauty, gave this prof, one other duty,

Yes a duty—duty purely, to see that shades were c>awn securely.

Only this and nothing more.

All the world did seem in tunc, for each beamlet of the moon
Did strike the earth like a I'ipened prune. So Foster came

—

Not to witness a dis-robing—but upon his mission probing.
He found all shades were down—save one ; but to see this room he was not

able,

For the lights were out—and so was Mable. (Believe me friends
—

'tis init a
. fable.

Only this and nothing more.
— (I. D. :M.. "20.
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WEST CHESTER STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

West Chester, Pa.

(Tune: "Plow Gently, Sweet Afton")

Our hearts overtlowing \\ith joy and with praise,

Right lustily now we our voiees will raise

And laud thee, fair plaee we have learned to revere,

Thou West Chester Normal School, ever most dear.

We look with devotion upon thy green walls;

We lovingly linger within thy blest halls;

Choiee niem'ries around thee shall ever abide;

Thy name we shall chorus with gladness and pride.

Wc cherish most fondly the red, white and blue.

Our eountrys own colors to which we arc true;

But hoist \\"e beside them, with glory untold,

Our school's lovely banner of purple and gold.

We look upon blossoms in garden and field;

Rejoice in the exquisite fragrance they yield;

But none like our school-flower with meanings is fraught.

The golden-eyed pansy, bright emblem of thought.

To thee we are loyal, our dear Normal School;

Thy lessons forever our conduct shall rule;

Our thoughts will be whh thee wherever we dwell;

Thy virtues most gladly we ever shall tell.

Thy fame we shall foster, thine honor uphold,

While proudly uplifting the purple and gold.

Rich blessings i-est on thee from Heaven above!

We pledge thee our service, we give thee our love!

—^Francis TTarvev Green.
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"If you will study the history of almost any criminal you will find that

he is an inveterate smoker. Boys, through cigarettes, train with bad com-

pany. They go with other smokers to the poolrooms and saloons. The cigar-

ette drags them down."

Source: "The Case Against the Little White Slaver."—Henry Ford.

"Ye shall know the truth and the fi'ufh shall make ye free."—John VIII.

Extracted from " Agriculfui'e and Tjife."—Cromwell.

"A hoy should go to church for there he will find the best company."

Ginn & Co. Lecture—"Church-Cioing."—Milo Light.

"Boys, don't marry any of these girls who can't get up for breakfast."

AcWress—Social Evils—Eobt. F. Anderson.

"Boys should become aware of the fact that the so-called "cootie ga-

rages" my, my, are ateolutcly false. If girls had any sense of artistic taste

they would not be seen in any such misleading and abominable camouflag-

ing.
'

'

Essay—"Girls, Natural and Unnatural."—E. Matilda Groome.

"Never tell tales on a brother human being. Watch yourself, take care,

practice what you preach."

Tales of the Best Way out.—Elsie O. Bull.

"Never squint the eye to attempt to look through small apertures—it

strains the humors."

The Eye and Its Proper Uses.—Grace D. McCarthy.

"Look for the sign-board. Use your head. Follow your nose."

Count )'y Ramblings.—Foster H. Starkey.

"Teachers should aim high, never gi-aze the heads of the pupils, it is

bettei- to aim too high and miss than to aim too low and kill."

"Methods of Administering Geographic Principles."—A. D. Whedon.

"There is an art in telling jokes, art in telling jokes. Few can do it

as it should be done, as it should be done."

"Jesting—Ancient and Mediaeval."—W. Peter Dick.
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It is most fortunate for the students of the West Chester State Normal
School that the school is so near Philadelphia that we may get the benefit of

having Professors from the ['niversity of Pennsylvania eonie out here certain

evenings each week and give courses. The students get credit for these

courses in the University and they count toward a degree. This year the

coui'ses given have been especially instructive and interesting. Dr. Wey-
gandt offered a most instructive course in Cotemporary English Literature,

discussing the merits of each author's works and weeding out the good from

the bad. Six papers were required for this course. Some of the authors

dealt with were: JMarkham, Masefield, Wells, Synge, Phillips, Shaw, Steven-

son, Barrie, and Kipling.

Dr. Dabl) gave a fine couise in Analytical Geometi'y, Dr. McClelland of-

fered one in Shakespeare's Tragedies which seemd most fitting since Marlowe

and Sothern and Robert B. Mantell were playing Shakespeare in Philadelphia.

Dr. Lingelbach presented a wonderful cour.se in Modern History, striking

at the fundamental racial problems, while Dr, King came with a course that

every teacher should pursue at some time. Community Civics.

ICrrtur? (EnurBe

Few students had ever had the privilege of listening to and seeing such

people as we had in our Lecture Course this year. The credit can be given

to Dr. Philips for his influence in bringing such treats to us. It was opened

this year by JMr. Xoah Swayne, soloist from Philadelphia, Mr. Swayne, a

]M-omineiit eliun-h soloist, held all as if entranced by the deep, resonant quali-

fications of his splendid voice. \e,\t we had the P>ai'oness IFuard, who needs

no introduction, for nearly everyone has read her book "i\Iy Home on the

Field of Honor." Newell Dwight Hillis, one of the greatest preachers that

ever stood behind a pulpit, gave us some sound logical remedies for the

present social upheaval. Mark Sullivan returned to his Alma Jlater with a

most interesting lecture on what lie saw and did at the Peace Confei'ence.

The course was closed by William Butler Veats, the famous L'isb poet, who

read in a most attractive way sevei'al of his best poems.
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Inijs' A. A.

OI'I'ICKRS

President GOHDOX (iROFK

Viee-I'ivsidcnt CLTFTOX DOWLIX

S.cietaty Rl'SyEld, W. SWKUiERT

Treasurer JOIIX K. lloLLlATIER

Advisoiy Hoard Clairniau DR. GEORGE M. PHILIPS

Coaeli DR. i:iIINGER

1919-1920 laakrt lall ^^aamt

With five new men on tlu' team and four former players l)a('k. Captain

Groi¥ led the men throuo-h a sueeessful season. Three of the men will remain

to foi'iu tile l)aid<l)one of a team next year.

Altho tile team was unfortunately handicapped heeause of injui'ed players

they fought liard and won eig-lit of the seventeen sanies played. With

Houseal and Lewis ini the liiiard. opponents found scoring almost an impossi-

bility.

A lai'ge part of the credit for what our team accomplished in spite of its

handicap because of injui'cd players is due to Coacli Martz. He drilled the

team night after night until they worked together like a niacliiiie. With bitn

to train oui' teams we mav look forward to successful baski'tball.
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laskrlball 1319-19^0

OFFICERS

Milo Light Manager

Prof. Martz Coach

Gordon ( irnff Captain

VARSITY LINE-UP

Grayhill Forward Hippie Center

Groff Forward Lewis Guard

Lyons Forward Lent Guard

Beaver Center Attwood Guard

Ilouseal Guard

Opponents Normal

Oft. 16—Chester Co. Tea.-hers 29 .16

Oct. 18—Alumni 9 35

Nov. 8—Cloverdale 32 24

Nov. 14—Central Y. M. C. A 14 23

Dec. 12—Stroudsburg 36 22

Dec. 6—Central Y. M. C. A 34 28

Dec. 20—West Chester High IT 19

Jan. 10—Temple '..... 16 18

Jan. 17—George School 29 -38

Jan. 27—Miller.sville 25 23

Jan. 31—Lansford 53 16

Feb. 7—Sehulkill Seminarv ' 17 15

Feb. 14—Penn. Inst. For Deaf 22 38

Feb. 21—Textile 13 25

Feb. 28—Millersville 28 23

Mar. 6—Stroudsburg 42 14

Mar. 20—Alumni 19 21

Barsttij laBpball irhf^uhtr

April 10—Villa Nova l^iep away
April 24—Mill(M'sville , .••.•.-• af home
May 5—Perkiomen .......,.'.' at home
May 12—Villa Nova Fi'esh at home
May 15—Alumni at home
May 22—P. I. D at home
May 29—Villa Nova Prep at home
June 5—Millei-sville away
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Tvnck Tenin
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Track season is here. Our team ran its first race at the Penn Relays on

May 1. Oil ^fay 8. we will be represented at Swart liniore. Sinee the Glen

Mills meet falls (in the same dat<' as tiic Sw athiuore meet, we will not be able

to enter it. The team still looks forward to some interesting' meets. Among
them are Swathmore, Tome, Perkiomeii. Lafayette, and our outdoor inter-

class meet.

The trai-k s(|uad is a ])roinisiiifi- one and many caiulidates show promise

of iiiakiii<;- this a successful year. Three of our regular relay men \\'ill be

graduated this year. Init the squad contains good material for a team which

will undoubtedly succeed in luildiiig its own next year.

Tlircc "rays"' and the best of luck' to the track team.

TRACK (OFFICERS.

CAPTAIN COACH MANAGER
Clifton Dowlin ])v. Hhinger Milo Light

RELAY TEAM.

Clifton Dowlin Russell Sweigerr

• 'hai'les TjVoiis Ro_y IVfauer

TRACK S(^UAD.

W, P.eigey <». Miller

K. Wright C. Dowlin

K. Miller C. Lyons

H. Sweigert H. Frantz

.L Widal W. Eastman

II. Wissiiiger
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laspball

<lur fiU'ulty ii:iiiics tliis yrar were ;i liowliiii;' success. The faculty liad

a sti'oii^' team and shiiwed iiood spirit. Tile student body a])])reciates tlieir

syni])atlu'ti(' aud lu'lpful attitude toward atliietics. Tlie team is to he com-

mended (»i the fact tliat they defeated our chief rival, ]\rillers\'ille, in a fast

fiiiine here. A hoostei' cluh has been organized \vhicli will do much to arouse

an interest in basehall. .Membership is obtained by purchasing a season ticket.

IJill Killifer of the Chicago Nationals spoke to our team just ln'fdi'e the

season opened. We e.\pect him to work out \\ith the team later.

OFFICERS.

.Mila Light Alanagei'

(ieo. jjauiiian I)a\is Coach

i>innaus I )et w iliij- ( 'aptain

mp:mp.eks (M' the teaai.

Detwilei-, .Minich ( 'ateliers

Croff. Shilhiw. .\linich I'itchers

Graybill, iirooks First Base

Hippie Second Hase

Croff Third Base

Shillow Shortstop

Khert Left Field

Worst Center Field

Minich RiglH Field

Piiyf (Jiif llinulriii Eiijlily-niiif
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(Girls' Alhlrtir Afifinnatinu

HE Baskctliall Season lliis ycat- lias hccn a vrry successful one. After

throe hard fouglit s'a'in's, the Seniors came out victorious and won

the Chanipionshi]i for the year 1919-20. Tlie Junioi' class showed

great ability \\iiieli promises for them a successful year as Seniors.

These games were supported liy great class spirit, especially by the

Junior Class. We are proud to say that the Treasury, liecause of its financial

condition has purchased a new basket ball which we hope the coming Senioi'

Class ^\•ill use to good advantage.

The Reception and Dance by the Association to the girls was a grand

success. The costumes were \erv st liking and many a good laugh did the

spectators have. The wonderful "PMfth Avenue Bus" did a fine business.

The special dance given by Agues Ilalpin and h'lorence T>artou was enjoyed

by all. Over thirty couples joinc d in the prize dance. All the girls went

"home" feeling well acquainted and all .'aying what a good tinu- they had

had. I.ater or. in the year another daiu-e was gi\'en liy the association witli

good results.

After the girls had struggli'd with their eight swinnidng lessons they

thought they coidd swim the length of the pool in a swimming meet. The

girls from both classes turned out for this meet and after strenuous efforts.

the Jiuiiors were victorious, winning oidy by one ]inint.

The Tennis courts are ready for the |)laN"eis and Me expect a close tourna-

ment this year between the three classes.

A Baseball team has been oi'ganized. and from the hits that have been

made, we are sure that \\'e are going to ha\-<' "Regular" baseball players.
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OFFICERS.

Geneva M. lUichei- President

Catherine Uiay Vice-President

Agnes Halpin Secretary

Mrs. C. E. Bhinger Treasurer

Miss M. Barton Advisory Officer

The followiufi- gii'ls received their W. C.'s

Agnes Ilalpin Catherine Gray

Geneva P>uchei- Cecelia Jones

Martlia Jones Ethelwyn Evans

Martha Roderick Eleanor Holt

The following girls received their 21 's

liidie Bougher Frances Casey

Stella Proctor Teresa Swartz

Gertrude Markgrof Kathryn Mitchell

iVrildi'ed Tjukens Arlinc Ruddy

SENIORS
Lineup :

—

Agnes Halpin Captain.

Geneva Bucher Forward Agnes Halpin

Martha Jones Guard Eleanor Holt

Martha Roderick Side Center Catherine Gray

Cecelia Jones Center

Ethelwyn Evans . . Sul)stitute. .Jennie Gi'eenlee, Ruth Hollenbac-h

JUNIORS

Lidie Boucher '.
. . Captain

Stella Proctor Forward Gertrude Markgrof

Mildred Lukcns Guard Frances Casey

Tereas Swartz Side Center Kathryn Mitchell

Lidie Bougher Center

Arline Ruddv Substitute Florence Pearson
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Baxixt iFnnUfibnras

The dentist has come to my wisdom tooth

As he will to yours some day
He has taken out a little conceit

And has thj-own it quite away.

He took false pi-ide (for I had soiiuO

Bad tempei' and spiteful spunk
And east them into the melting pot

With hate and greed and junk.

And what do you think is the product of this?

This mass of fi-ightfnl traits?

This shameful list of shamefulness?
The.se falsities and hates?

I raise my head with a truer pi'ide

I sjx'ak in the pi-esent tense

For the first result of the dentist's task

Was a little common sense.

There was something more than this, my fi-iend

That tire denti.st hrought to me
If dentists are ahle to make such gifts

As this one has to me.

My heart is as strong as it evei' was,

Yet my hrain is in a whii'l

My pulse beats as well as it ever did

But now with the love for a girl.

A gii'l she is with dark brown hair

And eyes with the ilei)ths of the seas

That twinkle and spai'kle Axith pure delight

Those eyes just love to tease.

Her lips ai'e as I'osy as tuli])s in dew
Have yon ever seen them nod
When 7'aided by a Honey bee?
Rri.nht messengers of God !

The dentist has come to my wisdom tooth
May he come to yonrs some day
And take all hates and jealousies

And throw them quite away.

He will i)ut them into a melting pot

In a fire that will never cease

Till out of it .shall come to yon
Bj-ight joy with love and peace.

—A. M. H.
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Ronck'zvous 267 Annex

Time of meeting Any time

Pass word Beaucoup

Motto To agree with any one is

a dangerous tiling.

MEMBERS

:

Anne Lannon Guardiiin iif tlic domain.

Bernadette Lynch Chief Sht>rifP

Honora Coveney

)

^^ ^- ^•'
L Hypnotists

Ella Coveney
)

Donna Mills Cliief Lecturer

J.Iai-ian Sherman Orator

family Tozer Inspeetoi' of had hahits

The main requirement of this society is: That at each meeting at lea.st

two people must have an argument. Due to the deadly secrecy of this society

it is impossible to here unfold an accurate description of its meetings and

works.
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Dui'ing- l!)iy-20 tlici-f was cslalilisluil in Wayne Hall an organization of

wliich we have had an inkling- thiongh its many projects and interests. Its

piii-pose has been a nolilc one and its work has been very sueeessful. Among
its niemliei's are many prominent I'esidents of Wayne Hall. In choosing
the names of these membei's, the group used a mystical code, which repre-

sents the vii'tues that should constitute the character of the individuals of

the group. Its motto, B- is a suggestion of the Avoi'thiness of the iiislitution.

Among its members are Conny, Bud, Moiniy, Zarry, Shelly, Nacky, ilelky,

Toeky, Clissy, Bal, Zerky. These names ai'e the representation of certain

ethical ideas in the personality of the pei'sons bearing them.

The clul) was formed by the "Royal Four" and has steadily increased
its membership by extending the honor of membership to deserving fellows

of the dormitory. An unanimous vote of the body is necessary to carry on
any business. This to fostei- a spii'it of unity, friendship and bi'otherhood
among the members of the group.

—Jlonnv.

TIMOTHY HAY

BAA!
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IK. IK. c
OUR SOCIALISTIC CLUB.

PRESIDENT ALL SIX OF US
SECRETARY JUST SIX OF US
TREASURER ONE-SIXTH ( ?) OF US

OBJECT TOMAKARAKIT

FLOWER TURN UP

COLOR TRUE BLUE

]\IOTTO TO BE OR NOT TO BE

.SUNG—NOBODY KNOWS AND NOBODY SEEMS TO CARE.

TSIE AND PLACE OF MEETING—WHEN AND WHERE
TWO OR THREE ARE GATHERED TOGETHER.

SOURCE OF REVENUE PAWNED KEYS.

PASSWORD S'COLD

CONSTITUTION AND B^'-LAWS.

ARTICLE I.—SEC. 1—MEMBERSIHP LN THIS CLUB SHALL BE BY
BIRTHRIGHT ONLY.

SEC. 2.—IN CASE OF THE ABSENCE OF THE PRES., SEC, AND
TREAS., THE MEETING SHALL BE CALLED TO ORDER AND THE
BUSINESS SHALL PROCEED AS USUAL.

SEC. 3.—THE PRES. SHALL BE THE DECIDING VOTE IF A "TIE"
SHOULD A(RISEj IN ELECTION.

SEC. 4.—Rules OF ORDER.

RULE 1.—NO MEjMBER SHALL APPEAR IN MEETING EXCEPT IN
FULL DRESS.

RULE 2.—NO LOUD TALKING OR SINGING UNLESS THE PRE-
CEPTRESS IS ON THE HALL.

RULE 3.—THE MEETING SHALL BE ADJOURNED BY THE MO-
TION OF THE PRESIDENT.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

COjMRADE EWAN SOCIAL ANALYST
COMRADE JONES CHIEF OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH
COJIRADE SCHOFIELD NIGHT PATROL
COMRADE WAGNER OFFICER OF LAW AND ORDER
COMRADE WEIDNER SOUNDER OF THE ALAMO
COMRADE WILCOX GENERAL "BLUES DISPELLER"
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1. iB. B. A.

Among till' lidvs of Wayne Hall tln'iT is an oi'jiani/'.ation, if it can be

called an oi-ganizatiou, that goes under the title of 11. H. S. A. In everyday

vernacular this means llollinger's Hash Slinging Assoeiation. Tliere are

active, associate and honoraiy niendx'vs. The active members ai-e those \\ ho

are seen thriee every day hurrying about the dining room with trays of

"grub." Associate mcmliers consist of sul)s who assume the position of

an active when necessary. The D. 1>. 0. A. (Uish l)i-eake!-s orijanized Asso-

ciation) has not been organized this yeai- Thei-e are several who would make
splendid members however. The H. H. S. A. has friends everywhere. Every-

one is willing to help an II. II. S. A. man for more i-easons than one. They
realize how necessary thi' efforts of this little gi'oup are to their welfare.

H. II. y. men arc all nottd eaters. While going through this iH-rforiuiiiice

they also engage in varied discussions of topics of current of ]3olitical intei'est.

Thej' are the source of many an anecdote that goes ai'onnd the school.

So heres to the II. H. S. A. May they long live in happiness, remember-

ing the good deeds done while, bai'bed in white, they made their regular

trips up, down, ami acro.ss the Noi'mal School dining room.

—R. IM. W.
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iay 3n an^ iay (iitt at B. K B.

We will sins- TTymn No. 98—98, etc.

We will sing America The Beautiful.

I am goiuj^r to play for you this morning one of the—etc.

I—I—I have one—one more notice to read.

My daughter Gertrude has a new plan—etc.

The topography plus the atmospheric conditions—etc.

Jupiter, Jupiter—see, see right there

The students will please answer "Present," my, my, I don't know—etc.

All our conclusions are based on detinitioiis.

1 have a couple announcements to make. I am asked to advertise the loss of

a fountain—etc. 1 have keys to I'ooms 241, 332, etc.

You fellows ai'e kids, play the man. remember that "the privileges of the

individual should be subordinated to those of the community."

1 can't make those oranges any bigger than they Vas.

Therefoic. we conclude that Hcrbart and Pestalozzi did not—etc.

Tomorrow \ sliall give you some theory.

The class will give me a bright "do."

Tell Minchlei- 1 want to see him.
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Ati-ain We ^\<'v\
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1 guess I'll join tlif navy
And try a sailorHo be.

I think it'll make me a singer

It 's so easy to reach high sea.

Tommy Lewis: "And hcino' rery tired, 1 let my head I'est tiji'ainst hei

golden hair, and dozed off."

Morrison; "Sort of aslcei) at the switeh, were'nt you?"

Zimmerman: "I wonder if "Roliinsini ("rnsoe was an aerobat?"
Turnl)augh: "Why?"
Ziminei'mann : "\\'ell. it says here tinit wln^n he finished hi' sat down on

his ehest."

Hause : "I eonsidei- slu'ej) the most stupid heings on earth."
Mary K. (Absently-nnnded) : "Ves. my land)."

NOTICE
We'i-e yoimg be we'll li'arn.

jrXIOR CLASS.
Fred W. : "Do von know every time that Join's' irirl looks at me she

.smiles?"

pjdward R. : "AVell, ] a<liiiire her sense of humoi'."

Fi-aid< ]\r. : "Thei'e will be sonic hearts broken when I nniri'y."

Chauneey Ij. : "How nniny are you going to marry?"

Dr. Green: "What are TTomer's greatest works?"
Sherman K. (li.sping) : "The Idiot and the Oddity."

Miss Hardee: "What musical instrument jnoduces foot-notes?^'

Clifton D.: "A shoe horn."
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Heard in 215

Mary K. : "Writing lidiiie loi- nuiney?"

Puck : "Nope."
Mary K. : "Then what are you doing! Vou've been working on that

letter for two hours."
• Puek : "I'm trying to wi'ite home witliout asking for money."

llause: "(.Jee, 1 had an awful fright on Saturday night."

Zim. : "Yes, 1 saw you with her."

Eastman: "Say, Hai'ry, why do you wear those loud socks'?"

Harry G. : "To keep my feet from going to sleep."

Turnie: "When 1 gi'aduate, I cxpt'ct to make a hundred dollars per."

George Z. : "Per what?"
Turnie: "Perhaps."

She : "It's leap year."

He:: "Yes, but I can't marry you on my salaiy.

"

She: "I know, so I was just going to propose that you lay oft', and give

some of the eligible fellows a chance."

George M. : 'Have you read "Freckles?"
Betty A.: "Yes."
George M. : "Oh, have you'? Mine are brown."

Betty Allen: "The Greeks used to play an instrument called lyre, didn't

they?"
.

.

Dr. Green: "The insti'ument is still used but now it's a mouth organ."

ilei'bie p]vans : "I want a girl who is exactly my opposite."

Many L. : "Well, there's plenty of bright and intelligent girls here in

school."

Fred W. : "I ah\avs sleep with gloves on. That is what makes my handa
so soft."

George M. : "Hum. Do you sleep with your hat on also'?"

"See Al?"
"Al w^ho?"
"Alcohol."
"Kerosene him .]u]\ l(i and he ain't benzine since.

llei-bie P]. : "May I piint a kiss upon your lips?"

Mary Z. : "Yes, providing" you don't publish it."

Roses are red

Violets are blue,

IFelen said, "Geoige,"
I love you."
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Why did thi' sailoi- staud on llie l)Ui-niiiu di't-k

Because it was too hot to sit down.

fShe : "And when we are married we will live near niolhei' so she ean

slip over."

He: "Yes, we'll live at the edge of a eliff."

Heaixl in Afj. elass.

Fred Wood: "Did you ever see potatoes mad?'
Prof Cromwell: "Why no, how absurd!"
Fred Wood: "1 have. I've seen them hoiling."

JIarv S. (After having peach pie for dinner) : "Wasn't that good pie we
had today?"

Schwenk: "Oh, it was 'peaehy'."

Fred W. : "How many letters are in the alpliabet.'"

Dot M. : "Why twenty-six."

Fred W. : "How ean you make it twentv-tive without taking anv out?"
Dot M.: "I don't know."
Fred W. : "Why, make you (u) and I (i) one."

When ("upid hits the mark, he genei'ally "Misses" it.

STAilBAUGH AND KELLY, IXC.

OFFICE RULES.
1. Gentlemen on entei-ing will leave the door wide open or apologize.

2. Those having no business should remain as long as possible, take a

chair and lean against the wall It will jjreserve the wall and may
prevent it falling on us.

3. Gentlemen are requested to sniolve especially during office hours

tobacco and cigars of thi' finest brand will be supplied.

-i. Spit on the tlotn- as the spittoons are for ornaments.

5. Talk loud or whistle esiiecially when we are nuirried If this has

not the desired effect sint;.

(i. If we are in a business convei'satiou with anyone, gentli'inen are

requested not to wait till we i\re thru, join in, as we ai-e parlicnlarly

fond of speaking to half a dozen or more at a time.

7. Put youi' feet on the table or lean against the desk. It will be of

great assistance to those who are writing.

8. Persons who have no bnsiness to transact will call orteinT or excuse

themselves.
II. Should the loan of money be desii'cd. do not fail to ask for it, as

we do not require it for business iini'])oses but niei-ely for the sake

of lending.

10. If you see anything in the I'oom you would like to have as a souxeiiir,

help yourself. Take it without asking. Don't be bashful.

11. Pi'ofane languages is at all times expected, especially when young-

ladies are pi'esent.

—Stambaugb liv: Kellv.
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i 98 THE COMMENTARIES OF C^SAR. LBOOK II -IN

^'* coiitinerentur (imp. suhj.) ulla necessitate neque im- \J
were held together by any necessity nor com.

"P*
perio, clamore exaudito, ordinibus perturbatis W

-*—

'

mand^ the noise being heard, the ranks being disturbed (con-

O omnes posuerunt prsesidium sibi in fugS. .—^
J^ fused), all placed safe-guard to themselves in flight r-'

U Ita sine ullo periculo nostri interfecerunt tautam
^-v Bo without any danger our (men) killed 8( great 21

multitudinem eorum, quantum spatium diei fuit;
"^^ a multitude of them, as the space of the day was, 1?

Eque sub occasum solis destiterunt, qua
and under (just before) thegoing down of the sun they desisted, and A

Creceperunt se in castra, ut imperatum erat.
betook themselves into camps, as it had been commanded.

J^ 12. Postridie ejus diei, priiis-quam hostea
The day after of that day, before that the enemies

H/ reciperent se ex terrore ac fugt, Caesar duxit
.|-~^ might recover themselves out of terror and flight, Cxsar led O

exercitum in fines Suessionum, qui erant
T (his) army into the borders of the Sucssiones, who were

—y proximi Rbemis ; et magno itinera confecto,

^ nearest to the Rhemi; and a great journey being accomplished,

E

Quo usque taiulcm ahutriT Fosterius, patieutia nostra? Quani diu c'tiaiii

furor iste tuus uos eludct ? Quern ad finem sose offrenata iaetaliit audaeia?

Niliilne tp noctdriiuiii itiuius cscaiiiiis, uiliil Rialtuiii iii(i\iuiu, niliil concursus,

bon arum i)ucllac iu assciuhlid, nihil liic luunitissiiiius ]ial)endi rurcs clultia

locus, idliil lioruin iii-a volt us (|uc uidvcruut ? (> tcni]i(ira, <) mores, facultas

baec iiitcllrtiil , Kdstci'ius \'idi't, hie tanu'u est. ( Lacrinicntis).

T
U
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Listen to this yoLi Xoriiuil ijuciplt' aiul don't think i 'ni shoutin"

From pulpit or stcepU\ 'causi' by nature I'm not a preacln f:

But some day 1 may he tri'mcd a teachei', and if 1 am,

1 hope l)y the gi-aeious "od of Siam

That my students

Have more ])rudence

Than youi-selves.

Now don't think this a fable just because it's mit^hty like

Your table, and that it's not true just because it hits

At you. 1 want t' be fail' in all my dealings and don'1

Want to trample on youi- fi'cliii>is: but nuiy 1 sleep

On the bed of the Susc|Uehanna if 1 don't briuii' home to you

Voui- attitude and manner

In the dining room.

The tirst scene in our ronumee

Happens in the moi'ning wlien .you've just come from sleep

And the land of no nmn's.

It's at the very time when you ought to look like

A brand new paper dollar, instead of a worn out

Celluloid collar. It's at breakfast that you should come in

With .your hail' combed and faces clean,

Instead of slouching in like a

Mashed string bean.

You should M'ear a smile like Lillian Oish ; and not a face

Like a two-by-four because you don't see on the table

Your favorite dish.

Most o' the time you drag in as if you had to swallow a

Five-gram pill; and if you don't find what you want you

Raise a rumpus fit to kill.

Now say, girls, what -Houhl .vou think of the boys

If they came in half combed and scrubbed, and makin' a

Lot o' noise—about the daily grub?

I'll admit some of them do anything but boast

When they r-ome in and find the meal's a M'ienit'-dog roast.

But most of them, even when there's nothing but beans

Will stick their han<ls in their uni)ressed jeans—and
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Whistle, instead of glooiiiiu' up as if they wefe sittin' dii

A foily-pronged thistle.

So if you're served with mush, st'rai)ple or fish, why—

.

Don't grumhle and growl 'cause it ain't your wish; and (hin't

Take on contortions of tlie face, just 'cause you thinl<

The ftxid's not fit for any pre-historic race.

As Waldo says, " 'Taint uu nse to iiriunlile and fuss.

It's .just as cheap and easy to elate;

AVhen the cook sorts out the fond and sends asparagus,

—

TluMi asi)aragus I'll take."

Now sonu' of .YOU boys. Prom your laziness and

Inattention one nught think you'i'e suffering with

Avoirdupois.

Xow in order to prevent the suspicion of being reared

In a stable, .just scrape up the dishes \\hcn you sit

Xext to the girl at the end of the table.

Pick up those heavy plates, n' put 'cm on the ti'ay

.\nd nial\c what's \voi-k foi- her. for you just play;

Don't make her exhaustecl and lirccl. show lier that

^'ou ai-e «-ith chivalry fired.

So let's cheer up folks, and don't comiilaiii

Aiul tliink the world's nothiuij but snow and I'ain.

Remembei", it's no easy job to run a i)laee like this;

The steward and the cook have a job that's

Fa I- from bliss.

Some day when you're out and gone and \\'ant to

ilake some cash.

And think you'd undxe gnoil at serving salvation an(.l hash,—why
'I'ry I'unning a Xoi-mal school all foi- yourself.

(I'll bet it won't be two days 'foi'c ytrn're np on the shelf.)

And so again I say let's scatter siuishine and smiles.

Instead of indulging in I'l'ow ns and tears.

And remember. al)o\e all. that yon'\e no (iod-gi\'en grant to kick-

I'nless voni' first nanu''s .lack

—

and \(iu have big ears.

-A W.MTER,
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"CLASS COLORS"
Battleship blue iiiid lintthship gray.

Some coiiihination . no ilouht, vou sav.

Good looking colos. good looking class.

Drink 'cr doicn hoys, drain every glass.

-R. A.

"1920"

Here's to Our class, the class of '20,

fj ere full of pep, and have good looks a plenty.

There's only one thing that gives us sorroiv.

If hen it comes to hoys, U'e'U hai'C to borroiv.

"STATE HOARD"
Here's to the State Board!
It conies and goes,

II hat good it docs

A ohody knoivs.

'(]RAND STAND"
Here's to the grand stand cold and hare.

Dark and desolate in ivinter's air

Chirping sparrous iciithout care

Tell us our diar dog Major, died there.

—H. H.

"FACULTY"
Here's to the faculty so tender and just;

Here's to their tasks for pass them we must.

But though studies are many and classes are long.

Each day passes quickly to this happy thong.

For our Faculty guides us ivith fond loving care.

Through many a snag and treacherous snare.

And brings us safe to the harbor clear

At the end of each successful year.
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"rALl.KV'S (HC^OPKS)"

llirt s to till sttirt that S'lns n> from stiirviilinri

II huh pushes mule our jriirui " Sidvation."

Ihri's to Tul/cy that hris good things, (). ni\,

J iitl is t,!:i/ivs ttmptiiKi to piissvrhx-

—M. J

"SCHOOL COLORS."

Here's to our school colors, the purple iind gold.

The most beautiful colors, e'er to behold.

Long years have they stood for our dear Soruial School

To ahrays stand by them, let's make it our rule.

—C. B. O.

"CLASS FLOWER.'

Here's to our Sun Burst Rose so true

Unfolding a message that's ahvays neic

May this Rose Tilth its golden line

Along life's pathicay keep blooming for you.

—M. B.

"NOTE BOOKS."

Here's to our note books supposed to contain

'The knouledge ii'e came donn here to gain

Often they're written ive're sad to confess

The night before the term ends—ves.

~E. L.

"Diirr BOXES"

Here's to thosi bo.xcs, large and ichite

That kop the dust all out of sight

They're never empty, noon or night.

We couldn't do nithout thcni

They spill their content\ on tin floor

They're stuffed nilli contridiaml of aar

Mobile butter dishes by the yi on
,

Lie scattered round idiout tin in.
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"LAUNDRY."

Here's tn the Idinidry of our school, thai nohic institution, upon ivhich ice fire

so dependent: that ninynifiient place, from out of nhose bourne, no handkerchief

returns, that gloomy battlefield ivherc stockings lose their toes and from whose

mighty struggle, though wounded, warriers come hack, stained veith the indigo that

gushed, and dusty icilh the rust of the loni/ iron march.

Here's to our laundry, the laundry that removes the buttons ice had so dili-

gently seiceil. that starches our skirls as stij) as boards and presents our collars linih

as dish toiccls.

I sa\'. here's to our laundry friends, bles'i it! Don't cuss it. It might he icorse.

—E. E.

"FIRE ESCAPE."

Heres to the Fire-escapes uhich have taken the place of back-yard icash lines,

and hair-drying establishments. Many are the scenes enacted upon those good old

iron structures. They have been a salvation In most of us. especially cchen late for

class, or escaping after a midnight feed.

"THE RISING BELL."

Here's to our ilear old Rising Bell

At si.\- in the morning it sounds like— (icell)

But nojc that ice have it

And ice all have the habit

Me do not fear it

Whenever ice hear it

For ice kno-tu it surily means a rare-hit.
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"A TOAST."

7V; till i/iiis till ildiUiiy tliinys

Jo till girls

To the broiL n hiiir arid tilt hhuk,

Jo the neat ones and the slack.

To the belles and those ivho lack,

I (I the i/irls.

Jo the //Ills, the precious tliiiiys.

Jo the girls

I'o the fickle and the vain

J the ones that cause heart pain.

lo the nayiiard ones insane.

Jo the //iris.

To the girls the senseless Ihini/s.

Jo the girls

To the flirts find the coquettes

To the blondes and the brunettes

Jo the darlings and the pets.

I the girls.

Jo the girls, each true hi art sinos.

Jo the girls

To the girls, ive all adore

iJ nd to some that ire abhor

I'ake our hearts and give them o'er

To the girls.

—A. M. H.

"iM;"|rMnrii|''
1

1

'

WfflE YOU EVER LATE '
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C. 10.

Weirds can't express our t'oelings.

When \vc tliink

Of (• 10.

IN A SCHOOL TUEKK DWELLS A WITCH
AWFUL THING.

IB^ I TELL YOI' WON'T SNITCH'?
LIST—I SING.

She is like unto a flower

In the spring.

And she wields a mighty power
Preeious thing.

I see her as the spring- eonies around with a rush

My darling little, sweet little, DEVIL'S PAINT BRUSH.

RUSTIC HENCHES.
The rustic bench has faded aivay.

Yet the tales of the lovers arc told

But here's that they come hack iiffain

As in the days of old.

—A. H.

^^^^_^^^^ rJuST.C JljeNCH ^^

. f-jj--:t ^
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"Dot's a Xorinal Srliixil stiidciit ever lie m- cheat?"

"Oh, no, no, no, no
!"

"Docs a XoT-nial Scliool student eat too niiu-li meat'."'

"Oil, no, a hundred times no!"

"Is evei-y Xoi-nuil School boy a plum-jt'lly saint?"

"Oil, no. a thousand times no!"

"Do the .Vornial girls ever ponder or paint?"

"Oh. no, a million times no!"

"Well then what makes them so pretty?" I. said

At this she raised lier cute brown head

"It's only natural, vnii know."

HER VOW.

Between classes in the beaming sun.

She went to Hoope's for a cinnamon bun.

But leaving there somewhat belated

At the North tloor, IT was confiscated.

She went to class, lamenting the fate

Of the cinnamon bun. which the office boy ate.

And vowed if she bought a bun again soon.

'T would be by the light of the silvery moon.

—D.

"The modern girl may be pojiular as a partner in a one-step. Init will

she be popular as a life-partner in that permanent two-step to which different

gaits adjust themselves with much difficulty?" —'Mv. (iruiide.

If Deery wanted a I'.mwn lluuse WHud Whitcsell (Irecii "Red'" Rarne

for a ( iravbill ?
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STl 1)V HALL.

A paclv of Ixioks. a lot of noise,

A nice liii;- place for gills and lioys.

Study Hall.

A slo\\ nioxinj.; elock. a fast nioxing i-rowil,

A dandv time when we are allowed.

Study Hall.

Si'ntinel at the door, every one is in,

Door is elosed and the fun will begin.

Study Hall.

U]) on the tlesk. 'round the room we go.

Laughing and ruiniing, eheeks all aglow.

Study Hall.

Quietness reigns, phone lings tiug-a-liiig.

Some one is called to the office—by jing!

Study Hall.

Down the stei)s, three at a time, we go

Over to the office to see if there's any show.

Study ILill.

Back we come with news galore.

But once in our mansion our news we must store.

Study Hall.

12:30 P. i\L and all is well!

Our fun has begun 'ere the sound of the bell.

Study Hall.

1 :45 to some cla.ss we quickly pass

We keep our lips sealed 'till we're out of class.

Study Hall.

Back to the old place of comfort and rest,

The place which for two years has been our ((Uest.

Sfucly Hall.

When 4 o'clock comes Me ai-e out you bet,

lint mthont the fun we all regret.

Study Hall.

Time comics when we retui-n no more to stay.

V>\\\ our liearts still love thee, as we go on our way.

Study Hall.

Wc trust our secrets you nc're will unfold,

lint kec]) tlieiii tight, within memories hold.

Study Hall.

Our ])lace will not be vacant, juniors will over-run.

And ^\\\\ keep things stirring .just as ^\e have done.

Studv Hall.

—M. A. K.
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A TKIBUTE.

A tinge of sadness rushes o'er nie

As I thing how soon will pass

Those precious school days in old Normal

'Mid the members of my class.

And ere I go, I l)id you listen

As I speak a word of praise

For our faithful S. T. teacher

Who has helped in many ways.

She it was who daily taught us

To be faithful, kind and true.

For, said she, there's many a blessing

In this good old world for you

If you'll just be kind and helpful

To the neighbor next to you.

And we say what none refute.

As we journey down life's way.

That we owe a mighty tribute

To our staunch friend. Bertha Bay.
—H. W.
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To Study Hall we gladly conu'

To do a ftMV lessons and have lots of fnn;

Here is the place to be happy and gay.

In fun and frolic to pass the time away.

The Faculty oft upon us has frowned.

As like bees from a hive we go buzzing around.

But you'll find to your sorrow, this saying quite true

—

You'll nuss the Day Students Avlicn school days are through!

—R. J.

NOON H0U1\
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STUDY HALL RECIPE
To sec'Ui-e a sweet disposition ; 3 gv. eoinmoii sense. 1 large heart. 1 good

liver, plenty of fresh air and sunshine, 1 Imshel of eontentnient, 1 good hus-

band. Do not bring to a boil.

OUR STUDY ILVLL IMIILOSOPHER SAYS:
"The way to make a pair of trousers last is to make the eoat and vest

first."

"Men ai-e necessary evils. Ymi can't Hac witli them. You can't live

without them."
"Life is more or less a .ioke,

Let us have a smile.

Half your woes will turn to smoke
If you wait a while."

"Vacuum is that which fills most students heads."

"After all, college men are very slow for they graduate by degrees."

"Laugh and the world laughs with you.

Snore and you snore alone."

"Alfalfa is the spiee of life (In Ag. clas.s)

!

"Doge are machinists for when kicked they make a bolt for the door."

"It's better to be single than wi.sh you were."

"To pi-eserve a husband: Select with great care the young and green

varieties. It takes longer to prepare but they are excellent when done."

"A physician is the only individual whom one may insult, (by showing

the tongue) without hurting his feelings.'

"The minister, that renoM'ned divine, holds a patent for making two in

one."
"Some p()nies (?) have no skins!"

"Don't go swimming after a big meal because you'll never find it."

"A smile is a contagion that needs no (|uarantine.

"

S^VELL THE AWILI
mmesr^E.
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Till-: LITTl.K FELLER

I am just a (iikht little tVlk'f. Xo one could ever guess luy name. 1 i^o

around and \-isit all soi'ts of lovely and funny places for that keeps my heait

kind and soft.

The funniest and loxiest i)laee 1 ever visited was a place called Study
Hall up in West ("hester. Why. lla ! Ha! who hut a hunch of cockleshells

would ever liave named that i)lace Study Hall. Why the name is enough to

cause a sei-ious ruptui'e in one's side.

Being such a little fi'ller, 1 can go Avhere people can't see mo easily.

I happened in on Study Hall at noon and, bless my heart and li\-er. I

thought I had gotten into a menagerie. I thought foi- sui'e there was a ci-oss

bear around Init when 1 got closer 1 saw that it was only a girl called K ,

growling because slie had found a new freckle.

I hopped aroinid a lit. visiting here and there and then a sign on the

black-hoard took mv eve.

NOTICE

!

The thief who took my hym)! book had bettei- i-eturn it I'. D. Q.

Signed H .

I could not help \vondering why tin- signed needed a hymn book.

I roamed around until a)>out '2 ]). m. and I saw a strange movement
among certain nu'nd)ers. I'Hnally each got uj) and walked stealthily past

Miss Groome's door. 1 Jumped into tlu- pocket of the last one and peeped
over the edge. After looking anxiously around all corners, these queer
figures walked boldly forth. Sonu^oiU' said, "Let's go up High Street." Thej'

walked for some time and finally they stopped and someone exclaimed, "Oh,
Girr-rls! It's Mary Pickford." I knew thej^ had met some loved acquaint-

ance, so T, seeing a trolley at the corner, jumped on it and was whirled
away; but I still have the memory of that place cherished in mv heart.

—:\r. E. M.

S is for the worn-out shar])nrr fastened to the wall.

T is for the telephone to recei\-e the urgent call.

U is for the unity, which we shall all acquire.

D is for the dictionary of Avhich we never tire.

Y is for the yellow of the di'ar old window shade:
One foi- i'a<-h and cvci-n- windoAv has been fitlv made.

H is foT- the little holes, thi-ough which the mict' do play.

A is foi- the Athletes, who fill the Hall each day.

L is for the lovely hniches. which Ave so hastily eat,

L is for the lads and lasses who in the Hall do meet.
—.M. O. Y.
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OUR STUDY HALL TEACHERS

By the way, did you know we have a picked few in Study ?liall? Well,

we have and now they are Study Hall teachers. I will not tell their names,

but each has a way of her own. One continuously says. "Sh"; another sits

at the desk and is very studious, having a pax vobiscum air; our third, when
the hall is noisy, says, "Girls! CTirls! Shut up!" and taps the desk with her

ruler, making more noise than the students. Good discipline is assured in

the schools where these girls take charge.
' -A.H.

pjNireOTDN

( 'onimon to All
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FAREWELL

And now, (lc;ii- Study Hall, i-omcs the hardest task of all. We must

say good-bye to you. Foi- two iono', joyous years we faced our tasks bravely;

\vc brought them smilingly to you; and in the end we took them away with

a song- of triumph. We'll faee this last task just as bravely—we'll meet it

with a song and a smile. What does it matter if the tears are close to the

smile? They are happy tears and they won't last. Only Memoi-ies m'ay be

be taken away with its and how glad we ai'e that they are pleasant ones.

;^^ay your memories of us be just as pleasant. And now, Study Hall, we bid

vou farewell

!

-_JVEST_ fNTfljJN c E
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PROGRAMMK

PART I.

1. Jci-iisiiltMii Morning Negrro Spii-itual

(ilce Club
2. Violin Solo—Seienade Drdla

Mr. Slu'iiton

3. Readins Selected

Mr. Ilawley

4. Mr. Alphabet's Holiday (A Hoy's Dream) Forsyth

Glee Club
5. Quaitcttt—Boy of Jline Ball

]\ressi-s. Hart, Nelson, Houseal, Sweigeit

6. Baritone Solo— (a) luvielus Huhn
(b) Little Mother (>' Mine Burleigh

Mr. Edgar J. Stephen, '19

7. The Ameriean Come Fay Foster

An epi.sode in Franee in the year 1918.

A blinded Freneh soldier speaks to his son.

Glee Club

INTERMISSION

Dialogue—Froth Selected

Messrs. Le\\is and Houseal

PART II.

THE NIGHT AFTER
1. A Farce in One Act

Chai'acters

Bob Thayer
]

[Lester W. Nelson
Dick Lang

\ Classmates at Normal -{Clifton Dowlin
Percy Wynne J [George Morrison
Mr. Hari'ington—A Hall Teacher Frank Miller

Dr. Pat good—Physician to the Normal Wesley Eastman
Mrs. Jackson—Scrub Lady engaged about Noi'mal Trevor Roberts

Joe Jackson—Hei- Son Gordon House
First Student George Zarr

Second Student Russell Sweigert
Third Student Walter Bergey

Stage Diicctor—Francis Sadtler

Time—Tomoi'row Night

l>lace—Room 107. Wayne Hall W. C. S. N. S.

2. Alma Matter.

Glee Club

iL—
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SEPTEMBEK
1. We ai'i-ive again at oiii- Normal, thanks to the "Dinky."
2. We sliow the Juiiiois to Recitation Hall, their rooms, etc. Ail remember

a yeai' ago.

3. P'irst meeting of V. \V. V. A. Prospects look very hopeful for a success-

ful year.

4. "Big' day" at the Fair (irounds. BOA'S are permitted to attend.

6. First baseball i^ame. Between Seniors and Juniois. Scoi-e 8-5 in favor

of "20. Nevei' mind. Juniors, you made a good .start.

Moore Society opens with a play, "The Piivate Tutor" with Ti-evoi'

Rol)ei-ts as star.

7. Blues, blues, evei'ywhei'c.

8. All the .students heartily welcome Prof. Martz and Pi-of. Nelson to our
faculty.

10. Begin to think about settling down—to \vork (but after a few gentle

hints).

11. Eii'st meeting of Y. iM. (". A. Fine attt'udance and an interesting talk

by Dr. (Jreen.

12. Attention ! In the chapel—the yearly talk to the girls by Dr. Philips.

The do's and the don'ts made clear.

13. First meeting of Aryan Society. The play "Engaged i)y Wednesday"
was enjoyed. The star of this play was Arja Hawley who took the

pai't of Martin TTeni'y, "The laziest man in the country."
14. More advice. Miss McCarthy meets the girls, all at a time, and nuikes

knowni her wishes. We welcome her as our preceptress.

15. Big reception in the (iym for the New fJii'ls—come one. come all.

16. George M. seems to be inclined to writing poetry.

17. Hoi-roi's ! A junior coming into class late.

18. This is too much, we expected more. This does not apply to our fi-ied

tomatoes for breakfast.

19. Students make a fine showing in game with Faculty. Close game. Score
9-8 in favor of students.

20. Miss Barton chajx'rons a ci'owd of students to visit the Sharpless Estate.

Fine time.

21. Joint meeting of the two Christian A.ssociations. The Recognition Meet-
ing—vei-y interesting and impressive.

23. Minckler can give advice concerning mosquitoes. ^\dkv an appointment
now.

25. Juniors can find all the rooms in Recitation Hall now without guides.

26. Jiuiiors Avin first basketball game with Seniors. Score 14-12. (iood work.
28. Whir-r-i-. Aeroplanes are out in all their gloi'y. Only iplS for an aerial

dash.

30. Best place to learn ho^v to argue—in the Agriculture class, better the

"Argueulture" class.
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OCTOIJER
1. \Vc all rr<iret to hf.ir of the resifiiiatioii of Miss Martin. Porluii)s we

iniiiht ha\c understood Pei'centa^e.

3. Hurrah for tlu' Faculty—they tlefeat the students t>-2. Notable per-

sonages eouneeted with the game were Dr. Philips. Major Fai'rell,

and "Pa" Uiek.

4. Continual di-ess parad up High Street.

5. Of eoui-sc, we all dutifully go to Chuii-h.

\). Prof. Stardey lays down a few rules in the D. K.

7. Fii'st group of Seniors are busily aequii'ing the art of teaehing.

10. A very interesting and intelleetual talk on "Birds" by Di-. Kliinger. He
imitated many of them, to perfection.

11. A great day for the Juniors. They win the eup in the swimming meet
against the Seniors. Congratulations.

12. Reception I'oom crowded. Such is life when a couple yearn foi' solitude.

13. "Fine for Hirting"; so thought some W. C. lads but now they are minus
their .1^10.

It). I'ellows, frocks, and fudge— main topics for discussion.

17. Miss McCarthy gives the girls good advice and warnings.

18. The great event—Moore Annivei'sary. A fine program. Leland Powers
gave a reading of "David Coppertield." Thomas Woodley. a graduate

acted as President. Cozy coi'uers and receiving lines, once again to

say nothing of the good punch
19. A I'egular downpour. No ehureh going.

21. My, why is Tillie so excited, first on her o\vn hall, then down in the

office? Whu, the lights were left on a little while after 10 o'clock.

That's all.

23. Question for debate: Is Bob Walter fond of mackeral ? Visit the 2:30

debatiufj section.

24. ]Many enjoy the twilight wallas.

25. Aryan meeting. Great hit. Hawley in "Anatomical Tragedian."

26. The much-discnssed' "time" is turned back. Sun again has full sway.

28. Dr. Philips' sixty-eighth bii'thday. He is presented with a bouquet of

si.\ty-cight roses. Dr. (Jreen dedicates to him the new school hymn.
We all join in wishing him a \ery happy birthday

29. Hans Kindlei'. a famous "cellist," gives a i-ecital in the diapil. ^fad rush

foi' seats.

30. "P>ob" ventilates liis x'iews in Arithmetic class in regard to Senioi-s sub-

stituting in othei- schools. Rather narrow \-iew, we think.

31. Beware of the witches and black cats! Big Hallowe'en feed in D. R.

Interesting speeches by Piof. Dick. F^r. Schmucker and Di'. Fishei'.

NOVEMBER
1. Wonder of wonders! Cocoa and bananas for supper.

3. Same logic of "Cronimie." "Intelligent girls should marry farmers for

they are all men of culture."

4. Sad fate: Andrew makes "Shoity" mai'<-h back to the table with a

whole pie.

5. Annex seems to ha\e mania for \arnishing.

7. We all miss "Major." He (lie(l in Wayne Hall at the at^e of r> years.
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4 months 3 days.

8. MiU) L. is so loiu'some for old "pal."

10. What makes that cross expirssioii on "Doc-" Green's face? Oh, Miss H.

is usinjr up his class period explaining the harmony of Miusic. Thanks,

Miss II.

11. Fii'c! Help! Sterno explosion on tii'st floor.

12. The ('hem. Lab. is a bcttei' and safer place to make candy. Juniors.

13. We wondei- if "Pat" takes those nightly trips on the fire cscaijes for the

benefit of her health.

17. Good news again. Seninors win in liasketliall game with Juniors. Score

23-8.

18. Rush for the photographer's. "Watch the little bii-die."

19. Cheer up! Dr. Smith may forget to ask for those book I'epoits in "His-

toi'y Education."
22. Students nuike a trip to Cliadd's l<'oi'd and see places of historical im-

portanee.

24. The popular song "Foui' more days till vacation."

26. How slowly the time passes!

27. Good-bve, old Noi'mal. Olf to the downfall of Tui'key.

DECEMBER

1. Back to our pleasures and pains. Students arrive at all hours, as lato

as 11:30.

2. Big Athletic Mass Meeting. Talks by members of Faculty. School

spirit aroused.

3. Next day. What excu.se can I give for being late?

,5. Dr. Smith speaks on "Jewish Relief." Halls are canvassed and $156.76

obtained.

6. Big feed on second. Does the watchman like fried chicken? I'll say he

does.

7. Hear about the shock in Phy.sics class? Frances only touched the

charged Seyden Jar.

8. One Junior in doubt : Do only those v.ho eat State Aid sign the State

Aid papers?
9. Fine skating on Noi'uial Pond. Of interest to H. S. and M. W.
10 Prof Starkey advises students not to go to the pond befoi-e breakfa.st.

11. Want to sec the new Winter "cases"? Singer in Brown's Drug Store.

17. Too bad. Stroudsburg—W. C. S. N. S. Score 32-21

.

18. Dr. Green gi'accd our dining room with his presence.

19. Juniors beginning to pack ah'eady "yet".
20. A Christnvas Society Meeting by Aryans. Anne Potteiger and Mabel

Royer posed as angels, making a beautiful picture.

21. Well, well, sweet pickels foi' dinner.

22. Wool worth's simply packed ^^^th N. S. students.

24. Now for the goose and plum pudding. A Merry Xmas and a Happy
New Year to you all.
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JANUARY
5. Back again. Tliis is a pri'tty sio'^cl pl<'i<'<' after all.

6. We all aic .so (ai;ci- to lesunie our studi('s( ?). 'i'iicn why ihc dreamy
cxpi'cs.sKin :/

7. E\('i-yl)ody is uj) for liieakfast. Reason? Hot cakes and sausage.

9. Our wintci- Icclure course begins with a very enjoyable vocal recital

given by Xoali Swayne of Philadelphia, Miss Jane Achelis accompanist.
10. Anotliei- (dose j.;ame. We played with Temple School of Commerce.

Score when time was up Ki-lfi. Five minutes longer, 18-16 in our
fa vol-,

n. Mi's. E. M. Williuiore gave us a very protitablc and i'nliglit<'ning talk on

the "Door of Hope" Mission.

13. Crash! Hang! What is that? Only Abe G. ti'ying to spin on his tray.

14. We all hope that Miss G. liked her grapefruit.

1.5. The talk of recitation hall. Pi-of. Crom has had a hair cut.

16. Baroness Iluai-d entcTtaius us with information and amusing stories

about "Anui-icans fi-oiu the Fi-ench point of view."
(ircat i-ush to obtain autographs. Reception held in Dr. Philips' home.

17. A very amusing Leap Year Program by Aryan Society. "Old Maid's
convention" another feature. Ann T. as leading lady.

15. Friend's meetings held in many of the rooms in both dormitories.

19. Vaughn Smith has not returned. Very sick with pneumonia.
20. My, mv ! JIv darling little oriole. To think you would be thus disgraced.

C lo! "

21. State Aid is on the fall. That's what L. Wilkinson thinks.

23. Dr. Newel] Dwisrht Hillis speaks to us on "The National Crisis."

24. Exciting basketball game between Millersville Normal and our team.
Time up. Score 24-24. Five minutes later 26-24 in their favor.

25. Anothei' lonesome day in the doT'm. Very hitle company.
27. Onions in the potatoes. You don't need to tell. They speak for them-

selves.

28. Some creaming going on. Final Dr. King's "Community Civics."

29. Dr. Schmucker is again with us. Glad he has recovered from his illness.

30. A really gi-eat Icctni'e—Mai'k Sullivan in his "Peace Conference and
AfteT-wards."

31. Saturday all day. It did not rain.

FEBRUARY
1. Quiet Houi- is carefully observed.

2. The ground-hog sees his shadow. Moi'c skating.

3. Sweet bliss. Sau»'r kraut and "weenies" for diinier.

4. The second group of Seniors start on theii- Pi'actice Teaching careers.

.5. "Cromnne" advises the gii-ls to go to State College foi' chances of matri-

mony are better.

6. Society meeting on Fi'iday nipht. l'>osy give short sketch, "A Day in

Wayne Hall." Are they really that way? Poor beds!

7. The lectui'e coui'sc closes with "Hca<lings" of his own poetry by William
Butler Yeats.

10. Dr. I>ingclbai-k opens his Modeiii llistoi-y Coui'sc with a very clear

definite outline of the work.
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n. Oh! That 3:15 period. JNIiss I'iercc can think of so many questions.

Yes, nioiT than Betty.

12. Great day at Normal. 'I'lie annual Pati'iotie Reception oiven by the

Seniors. Colonial youths and maidens, their stately minuet and the

presence of Washington and Lincoln addeil charm to the occasion.

Some interest in the punch, tea and cakes.

13. The day after. Hours and classes drag.

14. The iMisses Sida Johnson and Veronica Swcigart give us two vocal

selections at Society Meeting.

Some real comic Valentines seen in the D. R.

16. Normal School students seem to have a fondness for the Glen ilills'

School. Is it the salary(f).

17. Thaw and rain spoil the skating.

18. Wanted : A detective on thii'd floor. Who put molasses on the door
knobs.

19. Just smell that delicious odor issuing fi-om the Dm. S. Dept. That's a

poi-k chop frying. Oh-li-h.

20 Miss G. wants Francis to decorate her new house. We congratulate her.

21. A delightful sketch "Betty's Ancestors" given by the JNIoore Society.

Mary I\I. and Westley were exceptionally good.

22. By the looks of things, nearly all the students here are Lutherans.

23. Dr. Green's sane advice: "Raise hands, not tongues."
24. Too good to be true. I\hiy the Seniors really go to the Alumni Banquet?
25. Miss H. Amazed that anyone should take out four sandwiches.

27 One of the best events of the year—the Boy's Glee Club gives a concert.

And such a concert. Evei-yone was delighted with it and the farce

given after. Poor Ramcses

!

28. Heard all over the Dorm—Are you going to wear an evening dress?

Do you have a man? What girl are you going to take?

29. Aryan Society presents a sketch "The Day Before the Wedding." Very
humorous and entertaining. "Such a seraphic nature."

Debaters are chosen toi- final debate—Hawley, Swopc, Zelnia Ackei-, and
Zimmerman.

]\rARCH

1. What's the matter with Hollinger? He's all right. He is making
arrangements for the big Alumni Banquet.

2. j\Iiss AlcCarthy gives us many good suggestions as to our behavior at

Lu Lu.

4. Oh. those coifuri's! Everybody is trying to out wave everybody else.

5. Such a day ! Steady I'ain all clay long. And now the banquet. Such a

wonderful tinu', good eats and dancing. All that we expected.

Dr. Philips stricken with apoplexy.
6. We arrive at 9:30 a. iji., regular A\eai'y Willies. Have breakfast at 10

o'clock—thanks to Mr. Hollinger.

7. Not much stir from Seniors.

8. Waiting anxiously for hopeful word from the University Hospital con-

cerning Dr. Philips.

9. Dr. Philips is no better.
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10. Xo lu'ws.

11. Receive tlie sad news of the death of oui- lunioit'il mihI rcsiicctcd in-iiicipal.

12. Sc-bool is idoscd ill I'l'vercnce of Di'. Philips.

Students call at his house in the evening.

13. Funeral of the fi'ieat educator.

14. A quiet Sunday.
15. Prof. Starkey .steps into the vacant place and takes charge as only he can.

16. Several Seniors obtain positions from visitiu"- Superintendents.

17. Grand array of loyal Picadilly collars and gieen ties.

18. ilore scribbling.'. Last day for <Jym notes.

J9. Prof. Starkey reciuires jjronipt j>athciing for ('ba|n'l iukI propt'i' dis-

missal. Wait your turn, Juniors.

20. Lucky, mumps for some of the fellows.

21. Impressive Jlemorial Service in honor of Dr. Philips. Testimony given

as to the values and strong- purpose of liis life and character.

23. Why such hilarity? (iirls may resume their outdoor walks after supper.

24. Is that a pai-ade? Only future voters on their way to a lecture on
"Citizenship." Real interest.

25. Oft" again to (rod's count ly.

APRIL
"

5. Here are some us. But \\here are the rest?

(i. Swimming pool is opened. Miss ]>iirtou warns that no one will graduate
without the red ribbon.

7. Campus is ueai'ly covered with green grass. Looks likt' a gooil crop of

garlic this year.

8. Miss Bull says she would like to get a hu.sband at W^auamaker's. If

she doesn't like him, be may be returned. Good luck to you.
'.). Great excitement aroused. Pi-of. C. says thei'e will be no Senior vacation.

14. We defeated the Art-Textile team of Philadelphia Avith a seore of 4-3.

IC. Quite a treat. Jfiss H. entertains us with some Victi'ola music.

17. A great day for Normal. Defeat Millei'sville Normal at baseball.

Aryans carry away the honors in the debate with tliem.

Moore's lose in the debate with Shijiijensburg Normal but they did fine

work. Debaters woiv Roberts, Mildred Holmes, Chaffee, and Jennie

Moore.
18. Fine eni'ollinent in the .Mission Classes.

1ft. Dr. Smith—our new principal enters upon liis duties. He makes a de-

lightful speech, winning the regard and help of every student.

20. We wonder if Mv. Davis is a Methodist. He is so interested in Wesley,

22. Interest arous(>d in the new "C-3" orp:anization,

23. The long-looked-for event. The inter-class meet liel<l in the Gym.
Seniors win the laurels—thanks to Sweigart.

24. Spinach again. The steward must have been impressed by Cho-Cho.

25. Beautiful Spring day. Country elubbers galort'.

26. Just indigo blue Monday.
29, We are certainly enjoying our 1 :4.'^ pei-iod with Di'. Green in the study

of Sir Launfal.

30, Hit of the season. The Senior play, "Green Stockings." Stars of the

evening, Jerrv and ZiniuH-i'inan (Wabbles).
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MAY

1. Tlitul! The new elevator l)()y thought he would go from, fourth to the

basement without stopping.

i. Wanted: t'andidates for the girl's traek meet. Make it a real contest,

girls.

4. We plant the ti'ee. a blooming Magnolia, on west side of Recitation Hall.

Very appropriate services. Interesting talks by Dr. Smith, Dr.

Schnuicker, and Charles Morris.

5. Sad, Sad ! F'erkiomen Seminary defeated us 20-0.

(). Shine bi-avely on, little candle. Our Ag. notebooks must be in this week.

7. What i.s all this I'acket on Kitchen Court? Miss McCarthy has an en-

joyable meeting with the offenders.

8. Rain, i-ain ! The great May Day Festival must be postponed for two
weeks.

10. Relief and suspense mingled together. All our marks are in.

11. Our marks, good, bad, or indifferent, are speeding towards Harrisburg.

12. Inteiesting night in the Shakespeare course.

13. Receive advice for State Board exam.s.

14. New article of diet—the famous garlic.

15. Another great night. Aryan Reunion. The Plymouth Players from
New Yoi'k give Irish plays. Very entertaining.

Um-m ! Chicken wafHes and ice cream.

Hi. The morning after the night before.

17. Miss G. lays special emphasis on our lesson plans.

18. Just one more look at that lesson.

19. The fated day has come for some.
20. Such suspense! Why is thei'e such a thing as an alphabet?

21. Last fjroup face the ordeal. Miss Hardee has a musical recital.

22. Whew! The woi'st twenty minutes I've ever seen—a common remark.

23. All plans made for tomorrow, our longdooked for Washington trip.

24. Toot-toot—off at 6:50 a. m. for Washington.
25. Mails flooded with post cards from the happy bunch.
26. Travelers retui'n—tired but happy.
27. Such an ai-i-ay of souvenii's. "Xom-, when I was in Washington."
29. Our much longed fo7' vacation begins.

JUNE

9. We are back in our places, all ready to face the ordeal.

10. Before we leave we want to extend out' congratulations to Marylu. May
she always be happy.

11. Visit friends and take last looks at solitary nooks.

13. Our Baccalaureat Seraion gives us good and kind counsel.

14. We wend our way to the Senior Reception.

15. We all most heartily enjoy our Class Night exercise. We thank Dr.

Green for his help.

16. The day of all days. Our Commencement Day. We leave our Alma
Mater with a sad heart but a bright outlook for the future.
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PHILADELPHIA BUSINESS
COLLEGE

1017 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

COURSES OF STUDY

THE BUSINESS COURSE THE SECRETARIAL COURSE
THE STENOGRAPHIC COIRSE THE COMBINED COURSE

THE TEACHERS" TRAINING COURSE

Write For Catalog

1017 CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA
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Albert Biles

Commercial and

Portrait

PHOTOGRAPHER

9 NortK Walnut Street

WEST CHESTER. PA.
\
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Je\\?elry of

the better

We specialise on Class Pins, Rings. Medals, Prise Cups,
Base Balls, Basket Balls and Fobs.

J. F. APPLE COMPANY
LANCASTER, PA.

sort
Manufacturing Jewelers

Write for ralalo^ and special cleiigns

We make an attractive line of West CKester Jewelry?

To the Class of 1920—

GREETINGS
and sincere wishes for a successful career

in your chosen profession

LANSDALE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
First National Bank Building Lansdale, Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1850

Keystone, Main 719
Bell. Market 4612
Bell. Market 4613

G. G. GEIKLER
A. K. GEIKLER
D. G. GEIKLER

GEIKLER BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail

Meats and Provisions

405 North Second Street

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA

Meet me at Brown's
I take this space to thank

your patronage.
Very truly yours,

H. H





IL

HAMMERSMITH-
KORTMEYER CO.
ENGRAVERS - PRINTERS

Get our special price on your Complete Annual

Largest Publishers of High Quality Complete

College Annuals in the United States

MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN
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The West Chester
State Normal School

THIS school opened in 1871 as the State Normal

School for the First District of Pennsylvania. In

1913 its property was transferred to the State of

Pennsylvania, being the first school to be thus taken over

by the State. It is now owned and managed wholly

by the Commonwealth, and is in the strictest sense of the

word, now a Pennsylvania State Normal School.

West Chester is a town of about 13,000 inhabitants, 25 miles west

of Philadelphia, with which it is connected by two lines of Pennsyl-

vania R. R., and by an electric railway, half hour service from the

terminal of Market Street subway and elevated roads.

The grounds are about 60 acres in extent, and it has six large and

two smaller buildings. All of its school buildings are of green

stone. Its faculty includes more than 40 teachers, and it enrolls

about a thousand students annually in its Normal department.

Its graduates are teaching successfully in every part of the United

States. Prospective students should enroll as long before hand as

possible if they wish rooms in the school dormitories.

FOR CATALOGUE AND OTHER INFORMATION, APPLY TO

ANDRE\A^ THOMAS SMITH, Principal
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John C. Schwenk Chas. E. Caldwell

Our Motto :

High Quality of Good Fair

Treatment and Low Prices

SCHWENK & CALDWELL
GROCER & IMPORTER

35 North Third Street Philadelphia. Pa.

BIEHN'S
FINE FOOTWEAR
10'( Discount

To Teachers and Students

High Class Shoe Repairing

O. A. ENGLUND
ICE CREAM

Specialties in CANDY
26 So. HIGH STREET

WANTED!
Laundry Woman or Wife if she is desirable

and *can SATISFY Necessary Requirements
Apply for further particulars to

MINCKLER & WALTER Room 127

TO BE
















